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~================~T . III Patrol Cluef 
~~=~~~~~~~ Says He Will 

11::1 =WA=LK=E=RM=A=Y=SU=CC=EE=D=FA=RL=E=¥ ~II Premier Flandin Overthrown 
By Vote of French Deputies 

MINERS PLAN STRIKE OF 450,000 

Frw C, Walker 

Frank C. Walker, nominal head of the Fedcral Work Relief 
administration, i slated to succeed James A. Farley as postma-i· 
ler general, according to Wa hington rumors. Farley would 
retire to a private busine s post in order to devote a large )Jurt 
of his lime to the 1936 Roosevelt campaign withollt intrudillg 
upon government time. Walker was h'cusul'cr of the IlUtiOllll1 
democratia committee during the 1932 presidential campaign. 

Raging Floods 
Cause Deaths 
In Colorado 

Seven or Eight Die 
As Torrents Sweep 
from Mountains 

COLORADO SPntNGS, May 30 
(AP)-Scaltered floods roaring down. 
from Ole eastorn Rocky mountain 
tlope covered two towns, lett an e . 
IImated seven at· eight persons dead 
and wrought havoc with highway 
and rail traftlc tonight. 

Three were dead here, V. CImino, 
who was swept trom his hor8() In an 
nttempt to rescue others, and an 
unldentHled ma't and a woman who 
were brushed trom the top of their 
8trandod motor car. 

CaPt. Pete Cramel', of Colorailo 
Springs was reported lashed to 
death by 8wlrIJng water on Foun· 
taln creek while attenlllUng to save 
Ptl'llOns On a housetop. 

Three other persons, unidentified 
were believed to have been killed 
When the torren tial Monument creek 
burled a wall of willer upon a house 
and rolled ave,' It. 

A t Colorado SpI'lngs power, elec· 
Irlc and gas sel'vlce was disrupted, 
and train and highway traWc W!Ul 

stopped wh en turbulent waters 
washed out bridges and clime per· 
Ilously close to railway staUons. 

A torrent I'ushlng down Kiowa 
creek struck Elbert, a small vII· 
lage 26 miles northeast ot here. 

A telellhone operator, maintain· 
Ing her post as th watel'S roared 
by, IjItld she saw eight business 
buildings collapse before the tor· 
rent. The towp's 300 residents ned 
to the highlands. Scoro" of homes 
wen! down under the bolUng flood. 

Japan Issues Warning, 
DeUvers Demands To 
Chinese Government 

TOKYO, May 3& {API-A stern 
warntng and strong dema.nds, based 
on oha"ges of C;hln~8e treaChN'y, 
Rntl .Jallanese ngllatlon, tel'rorj~m 

end alleged vlolutlons. of t"l'<\~.es, 
h~ve been delivered to the Chln~se 
~.lIonal government, It was oCClclo.!· 
Iy admitted today. 

There were strong Indications tbat 

F. R. Remains 
Silent About 
PlanforNRA 

Pre ideot Talks To 
Advisers; Statement 
Expected Soon 

W,\SIlINGTON, . fay 30 (AP}-A 
mounting tabulation oC prlce·cuts 
and wage sloshes was maintained 
todny at Nlt.\ helldquarters, while 
President Roosevelt sLlII felt for the 
pullllc pulMe before deciding what 
to do about NHA. 

The chtef executive went Into the 
muddled sltuallon with Donald 
Rlchberg, Secretary Perkins and 
memberS of the national Industrial 
I«,o,'ery boa,'d In a lwo·hour con· 
Ce,'ence which discussed remedies 
generally but reached no conclu· 
slons. 

Prevalent opinion was that some 
announcement might be expected 
from Mr. Roosevelt tomorrow 0.1-
though even that was sUiI uncer· 
tallt and was based principally on 
the fact that he has a press con· 
ference ,schedu led for tomorrow 
morning. 

Leaving the president's oWce, 
Rlchberg In apparent good hUmor 
parded the questions of repOl'lers 
generally, but did disclose the com· 
pllatlon of cod e abandonments 
which his a.Jdes at NRA were tabu· 
lating. 

The plan Is, he said, to mako this 
record public, ]losslbly tomorrow 88 
a specific examille of the Immediate 
results flowing frOm the supreme 
COUI·t's decisIon that NRA's cOde 
strucl ure wn.s unconstltutlonal and 
therefore void. 

The Whltc lIouse kept close 
check, too, on letters receIved. or 
some 2,000, said Stephen '.1'. Early, 
one of the White l;iouse eecretarlat, 
only three u"ged tlnal abandonment 
of NRA, with the remainder advo. 
cating Its continuance In such form 
as the terms of the court opinion 
would permIt. 

the Japanesc war lords again wa uld 
act as they did In September, 1931, 
when the conquest of Manchuria be· 
I:nn and (ontrol of the entire p~hc)' 
to'''ard China was taken Crom civil· 
IU" hands. 

Garner "Mum as the Oyster" 
About Political Possibilities ' 

WASHINGTON, Muy 30 (AP)-· 
\1ce·PreBldaot Garnel' haa nothing 
to lillY about the IIk~lIhood or his 
I elng the aecOnd na.me on the demo· 
cratlc preSidential t icket In 1936. 

lie made It very clear today that 
1Vhn[ever P~tma8ter Oeneral Fllr· 
kly, or others, lJUly lillY obou t ths 
matter, a mere mention of It is sur
!lclent to Bend him Into a s llen(.a 
a. deep as that ot th broad sago 
brush plaine of his nn li ve Texos. 

"(1m mum-mum 8 8 tho oyster," 
be IlLid .. "J can't hlk about that. 
There'. nothing I cUn say ullOut t l 
Rll," 

tll llg on Capitol Hili , has j!ome to 
bo t'ega rded by mosl ot those faml · 
lIa" with congre811 as a tlnal arbl. 
tcr on leglBlalive affairs. ' 

Not only Farley but others In the 
administration, Including the White 
1I0use, have been described 88 rely. 
Ing heavily upon the leglslatlv 
Judgm n t of t he man from Texas. 

Fo,' a moment he Btood by the 
window or the vlce·pl'esldent's of. 
(,ce In tho ca.pltol, looming acr083 
Ihe g"een lawn and 'Parkway; to 
Union slatlon f"om which leave the 
traIns that Boon will take him back 
to Texns for a summer of ·t .. blng 
und rest. 

Nation Bows 
In Memory Of 
Its War Dead 

Fails in Plea 
For Power To 
Defend Frane 

Many Conununities (Oopyrl,hl, 1955, by Ihe "-1a1H 
r"'tM) 

Join in Renewal Of PARTi!, May 30 (AP}-The tOI\·er· 

A "Skin 
Game" 

Exposition Visitors 
Rush Nudist Show, 
Gold Guleh 

Be Returned; 
Others Silent 

Report Renewal Of 
Activity at Hom e 
L a 8 t Night After 
Day of Quiet 

Pledge Ing Premier Plerre.EtI nne Fla.uJln SAN ])1000, Callr .. May 10 (AI l-
(8y The AsIlO(:\atfld PreAs) "as ov rthrown h Ilvlly tonight tn 

TACOMA, May 3~ (AP}-Th te!'58 

etatemenl of a. prominent 'Vuh'ng. 
ton alat ottleer that kldnnped 
C~rge WeyerhlUluBer "will be Ie· 
lurned nllve" ludd nly 'Il1.reed aI· 
tmOllt lmpen traIll!! . 1I.ence tonlrbt 
surroundlnlr tbe boy'. abduction, 

A stretlRl ot hUnlMlty paid Ila "t·~o-
The pledge of the nallon to tor. Ills demant! tor dlc'.at<)rial POW r. to 

ever keep hallowed the memory ot bits" a bead loday and nJed Into 
thoae who fell In Its WllrB wlIB reo deCend th e rrlLne. and Fernanard Zoro Oalden, where nudlata abou~d, 
pea ted throughout the land yelter· .BouclHaOn, presiding otrict'r Of lhe to _ life In the raw at tbe caMor. 
day, chamber alt mpted Immediately to nla Pacific International exblblt:on, 

In Metropolis and Hamlet, Impre.· 
slve parades moved through tM 
.. trects as the ranks at blue and 

form a new .. overnment. In an adjoining section of the e1'-
The depull s crenred Ihe pr mter 

OfCicla lIy breakln, the ven of .e. 
creey ab.lut the $100,000 ransom ne· 
Ilollatlons tor Lhe return of tbe little 
heir Lo a lu mber fortune, Chief WII· 
llam Cole of the Waahhliton atate 
Jlatrol declarf.'d: r.ray and khaki formed anew on the their conf.dence ~y II vote ot lila to 

68th Memorial day. ~02 atter F1andln had falnled (rom 
MarOa! Dleplal' tile 8traln of hie pel'llOnal pi lor 

It was a martlal dlBplay with a .upport In ttgh tlng epeeu latorl, 
"Isttul touch. The ranks of the 
.lIvery.hal red veteranl of tbo Civil 
'oIar were pItifully scanty. Many ~ 
town had nono lert to do bonor thlij 
year. 

But alralibt a nd IItronc, the 
troopa of the Spanleh·Amerlcan awl 
World wars, regular army sOldier. 
and younger members ot patrlotl/' 
Lrganlzatlonl tilled In the gaps. 

Thousands turned out to see the 
parades, visit the c met rlee, P.l.) 

homage at churches, or assemble a t 
battlefields. 

Disabled veteran8 In govern men t 
h08pltal. hearkened back to the sUr· 
I'mII' daya of conCllct aa 21.gun 1181. 
utea were tired at army POlta. 

aovfll'1tOl'a Speak 
At the Antletllm battle fleld, GOl'. 

rrnor IIarry W. Nice of Marylan1 
'Pleaded Cor n perpetun tlon of thosc 
"nobl prlnclpl ... " whleR Ineplrel' 
H,e Civil war aoldlers. At Oettys. 
burg, Governor Oeorge II. Earle oC 
P nnsylvanla. called tor an end of 
"ceonom]c d BpoUsm, aB completelv 
a8 Abraham Lincoln ended the bond· 
age of human belnIl8." At the 
Kenesaw mountain battl graun.I, 
wher t2 ,OOO Union 80ldlen are bur. 
led, Burvlvors of the Blue llnd COn· 
iederute forces held cel'emon lea ror 
their departed comrade .. 

Indlans and whites joined In the 
dedication ot a rostrum at CUster 
Natlonal cemetery In Montana. 
There lie tbe bodies of the Unl ted 
Stat~s troopel'll massacred with Oell· 
~ral George Custer In the battie ot 
LIttle Big Horn. 

Pershln&, Takes Part 
The A.E.F. commander, General 

John J . Pershing, participated III 
eervlc"" In France for tbe 28,50') 
Americans Interred tbere. 

In London, the AmerIcan Legion 
placed a wreath on the Cenotaph In 
White hall and United States Am· 
t'n8!11ldor Robert W. Bingham dec· 
crated the tomb ot tbe Brltlsb un· 
known soldier, 

Six Cripples 
Wage Strike 

Refuse to Get Out 
Of Office; Demand 
Jobs for 200 

NE)W YORK, May 30 (AP~llI' 

young paralytic criPples Waged 0. 

l unger strike In tbe dePartment I)! 
weltare ottlcea today, determined to 
remain tbere unUl they bad obtnlned 
jobs for 200 members of the unem· 
ployment league for the physically 
handicapped. 

The six, three IIlrls OOld three men, 
called at the headquarters of City 
Relief Administrator Oswald W. 
Knauth yesterday and after unsur· 
cesstully seekIng an IntervIew with 
him refused to leave. 

The ottlces, which are on the 20th 
floor of thc Lower Broadway build· 
lng, were clo.ed today on acooun' 
at tbe hOliday and except for a fel\' 
watchmen who were under ord ... 
not to molest them, the sIx Itr . Jrs 
occupied the place In lolltude. 

All tbey P888ed their 24th boul' 
wltb only a lIILndwtch a.a a. tew 
Chocolate bars tor food, a disturb· 
ance developed In tbe street below 
when a commIttee ot .YmP8tblzers 
sought to visit them. 

Police ueed cI ubs on a tew ment· 
bers at tbe crowd that gathered, 
but quiet was rettored wben two 
membel'll of the committee were per· 
mltted to entor t he building. They 
were accompanied by a physician 
who examined lhe strike .... , 

~ 0pe1'llUoml 
COFFEYV'ILLEl, Kan. (AP~Men. 

aced by Ihe rising waters of the V lrd. 
I" rls rlvcr which wel'll one Incb Above 
the top of the water wor1l:1 dam, tbe 

The overthrow ot the cabinet came 
atter lUI Impa8lll0ned plea Crom th 
towering preml r for powen to (ON· 

slall tlnanclal llanll>--Q pI a that w41 
rejected by the chwnber on a "ot 
or conn,lence. 

}landln Faints 
The gov rnm nO had 

slarled ~ raid on lpeculator. aeGOs· 
~d ot attack In, lh franc and P('()M· 
cUlion officials announced the doors 
ut at Ie ... t on "financIal la.blt~· 

m nt" wcr aled. severl1l oth~r In· 
BltlulloM weNl N'PQrted to have been 
closed. 

After his .upreme e!tort to saVB 

ill, goY~rnment. Flandln fMnted In 
on anteroom of the chamber, and roo 
turned t.. hie home, entru811nlr to 
form r Premier FAOUllrd lferrlot the 
~ tenllO of hie lOY rnment. 

)ferrlnl ~ 
lIerrlot mad a stron&, pi.. to 

eave tho country trom " pollLlcal 
cbaOfl," but ho 8wung over onl{ & 

tew votes, his own radical soclalistl 
VOlinII' ... galnst the government. 

Weak and haggard lUI the ro .ult 
ot injuries IlUtrered l'I!cenily In an. 
automoblla accident, tho towermg 
premier took the rostrum In .hu 
tenae, IJeavlly.,uarded chamber to 
.. nnounes that LoUis Oertnaln·)(ar· 
lin had H'slgned hi. tlnance portlO· 
110. 

An out8Poken opponent of devalu· 
aUon nil the government'. stan· 
dard-l:le~rtr In preIlmlnary stageb of 
Its battle tq get parliamentary auth. 
trlzallon to etfect financia l eCOn<tm· 
lea, GermaIn·Ma.rtln star d lIIon\;1 .... 
his chlet announced that he hlm:.elf 
WOuld tllke the finance porttollo. 

AlIk' Power 
nelting his banaaged ann on a. 

cuahtoned sUP1lOrt, the premier ask· 
fi' enr~6Uy for power Lo laue lcg. 
1~laUon by decree to flcht specul~ 
tlon and "give the country 0. pay~ho. 

logIcal shock that wUl restore con· 
fldence." 

Stabilization la the 80lutlon of the 
crlBls," ne 811111, "and would be the 
torerunner of proeperlty." 

'While police and mobile guard. 
Burround.<d the parlJament buUdlnll, 
Leon Barety, Nlporter for the cbam· 
\ber flnaoce committee, graphIcally 
pictured the imminent danKer Or 
"unlc, 

"Gold withdrawal. 1 n c r e a a e d 
alarlllln~lr last week." he told tbo 
deputlc8, reaching 1,50,000,000 franCl 
(about ,~~,OOO,OOO) Tuesday, 

Police Lack Clues 
On Disappearance 

OMAHA, Mar 10 (AP)-Ollwha. 
police larked a.ny clues tonlgh! to 
the whereabouts ot Betty J'lalltara. 
Cla.rk, 16, of Uncoln, and Helen Ncr· 
"Ig, 15, ot stoux City, who dlaap
t eared from omaha laat Sunday. The 
gi rl. are Itudents at exelu.lve 
Brownell Hall achool tor glrll at Om· 
aha. 

Local 
Temperaturel 

fAt --.led elida hotr -' tile 
10'" CI.,. airport, r.- U:JI 
p ..... 10 11:11 Po" ,.,....,. 

12 :30 ................ 75 1 8:30 ................ 74 
1:10 ................ 77 1 7:30 .. _ ..... _ ... 87 
2:10 ........ _ ..... 76 I 8:30 .. _ .......... 85 
3:30 ................ 77 1 9:'0 ................ 86 
4:10 ................ 78 I 10 :30 ............... . 3 
5:10 ................ 7S 1 11 :30 ................ 80 
The lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday ;'u 69 at ~ :IO a.m. 

WEATHER 

r:OfIltlon arounds uncounted otll r 
"llltors h lped mak Oold Oulch the 
roorlng min In .. cam}) Ita creator. In· 
tend to depict. 

Notblnl l~t 
But th'! law whIch 8IlW nolh'nc 

the naturist.' )lIllY 

Would Not Eltplaln 
"Tbe W y~rha.eu r boy wi ll be 

tHurned to hla par nil allv ." 
hlef CO~" remark., Which ho did 

nol aUl'ment. wer the tlrat to cOlne 
(rom an ortl~r who h41 permitted 
I" of his name li n nlnB-year.olel 

iround Ilad tal< n 101M of the roar 0 orge VI" abducted IalIt FrIday 
out ot Gold Oulch-encl prevent II noon on hI. ,.,ay home from ..,hool. 
IIOme ot the vl.ltol'll' gold from e('m· The patrol bead would not ellplAln 
Ing In-bv kc ping II. clOIO watch Ol~ the brulla ot bll remark& 
( aerted &atnbllng d Ylce.. Renewed acllvlty around tbe 1. p, 

Th r Was no Faro bank In Lho Weyerhu\ller, Jr.. home 10ni¥M 
,tamp mill of OOld Gulch. Nor w.. threw new elements or myetcry ' nto 
ttere anv Iplnnlng of the roulette 1":"---------------------=------"':"1 the kldnaptn.. ot nlne-year·old 
wh I nor th nllelnc of chattce of 0 ol1re W yerba U8 r, while bll ab-
galloplnc domlnoea. TIt Chl •• .111 M G R d lluctors rr.ade no vlllbi mov 8 to 
l<lunllry, III which a lottery had bu n erry-- 0- oun olltaln til 1200,000 raneom reporled 
~Iart d only y Iterday, waa 1Jo:l".J d awalllng tI!em, 
up; Vice a.qulLd oftloera BtoOd by W Follows Another - But You Probe Rtport 

aee that th .e things remained tnat Out Th e Legal Dilliculti 
way. 

Municipal ordlnancps did not COY. Pointing ont fllat Mr~. Dnsu Kumor Dagchi, wire of tll1~ de' 
er the malter of IICO.nlly cllu! Indl~ld. £ ndont ill a $10,000 alienation suit filed in dil;triet court Wl'd· 
l' Ia mbollnc on the Crt' n graM In nt'lldllJ', rcc ivcU. a divorc.c from M. L, l' Ildoll Oct. 11, 1!J33, At· 
tM aylvan d II of ZOro Oarden, torney R. ,Davi. dl'cJarro I t J1ight that tit petit ion is an at· 

naif , 'lalt bow tempt to (!Dunteract all 11,200 damage a tion now 011 fil in Lo. 
El tlm,Lte. were that at IC8IIt halt An",'lc counly .uperlor court In 

If Ihe 60,000 expollitlon vllUor. duro lIfornl ... to Iowa City \'ib r .. Ih 1081'T1 (I Mr. Ing yelt~rday'. openln .. day droPlled 
In to alt In 0. lIttlo amphitheatre ~lId 
hear the atory ot nudlam whlJ 000-

,'ertl cavorted aboul-nol too clc-.e· 
Iy- In 10111 cloth and fig 1 at, 

Mr. Dngchl of India, who wtll rl- Hagchl. 
celvc hi Ph.D. d .... ee In paycholoay AttOfMY Da"IK anld that It I\"a, 

Indl ted IlY Willedd Andrew., on .. 
lim .. attorney for Amleo Sempl') 
:\lcPhel'soo, repr ntlog Yogtlnand.L 
III the note lult In Los Ancel. anti 
r('andon In the alienation suit hel'~, 

that Yoganan(\o. had tiled the aliena· 
Uon Bult agtllnst Bul1lhl lo 'or"~ 
'hIm to wlUldraw hIs $11,200 eult 
41ialnst Yogananda In Loa Angelu. 

The l)8yln .. public hlLd no "UOIpllt 
ot the llueper I t teh of Ibe canyon, 
Into whIch tho nudlllte rotlre to mod· 
eat Jnodi'l ot living. 

The lormal InVitation, at a PI':ce, 
extends no farther than lIie rec~p· 
lion room. 

Whlle Oold Gulch 100t on ot Its 
major attraction. when lho law 
moved 1:'1, th publio Itlelt tount! 
another. l'or the wlndln' road wl-Icb 
(o\low, a .tream where "II' Id" 
18 being pan ned by bearded 
tnlnerl, Irad, along the baclL yarJ o( 
Zoro Oa~n. A boord fence sldndl! 
hctween. 

Knothole Clull 
A Ireaoy & knothole club, unotflclrll 

In lIS orranlzaUon and without chlU·· 
~er, has teen formed In the rO'll',na 
ramp of the torty·nlners. Throu~h 
the era,] & and crevices of Ihe wall 
"memberl" BaW th& naturists In tn· 

t"rmal PUSCS tbrougb tho d~n8e 

shrubbery. 
It W.1ll understood that Klnt; 

Adolph of the colony, after II. (.;'1l1y 
con terence with Queen Zorine, had 
d clded to chink up the backynrd 
t enee, 

But while the gambling devices of 
the gulch were gp.thertng dlBt a 
beaten pOtb marked by a lhouS'lnd 
feel grew dullly along the backyard 
fence ot Zoro Garden. 

lit ommencemcnt Monday, Jun 
4, f1k1<1 lult In Loa Angetee to col· 
lect $11,200, reor scntlng an $8,000 
llote and I lx year'l Int relt, against 
8waml Yogllnanda, hen.l\ of Lhr Mt. 
Wuhlnston philosophic Md reli" . 
Oua cen ter In Loa A081!le8, for .er· 
vices rendered o"er :I. pertOd trom 
1922 to 1929. 

DlM'lple of l'opnanda 
Tandon , an Indian and dlllClple or 

Yopnanda, IlIks $10.000 damlUles 
(or the "alienation or his wIfe', 
affections" by Bagchl, whO M 
claims "wrongfully and maliciously 
hCqulred an Improper Int'luence over 
his wife." 

According to Attorney DaVis, rep· 
T lenUng Mr. Baachl, lIJrs. 8agchl, 
then 0ladY8 Weber of l.JOs A ngel II, 

Csl., married Tandon In New :Mexlco 
l\[arch 18, 1931. Mr. Bagchl, Mr 
Trandon, l1,11d Miss ''{eber were at 
that time followers of Yogananda. at 
1\[1. W4lhlnKlon. 

Sent to India 
ACter:. Mrs. BagchJ's marrIage t.1 

'.randon, Bhe and her hUBband reo 
tllrned to llt. Wnshlulrton where 
fihe found work In a. contractor'. 
offlco. On Sept. 15, 1982, accord· 
Ing to Attorney DavIs, Mr. Tando'l 
was ordered back to Indio. by 1m· 
migration orfl~laIB. He returned In 
February of 1982. lIt October, 193~, 
:aIrs, Tandon waa granted a divorce 
from Tandon by JudII' Dudley tl . 
Valenllne In Los AngelCll county su· 
perlor court tor non.support. 

'1 arted ()ult 
Mr. Tandon received bl. undAr· 

Faduate t r a I n I n g In Scottish 
Churcbes coUeae In Calcutta unl· 
venlty where he obtained bls M,A 
Ge&,rec. 111' bas .tudlod at tho unl· 
vcrslty of Callfornl~ besides hlB two 
year's work at the University ot 
Iowa. 

Atter graduating from Calcutll. 
uni>'erslty he was vice· principal III 
a private boy. achool tn IndIa wher 
Yogananda was prl nclpal. In 1920 
yogananda came to the Unltel 
States where be bepn hi. cult and 
In 1922 Bagchl tollowed and worke6 
Cor the other Indian. 

Mr. BagcbJ Is N'pre nted here by 
Attorney DavIs of the firm Popham, 
Toomey, and Davis and In CaUfornla 
IJY Attorney C. Avery C~ary, grad 11-

Ilte of the University of Iowa coll eg~ 

of law. 

HRS Pet KIUen 
BOSTON (AP}-AIYce laM Me· 

Henry o( Omaha, Neb., of "upside 
~OI\"1l': .lomn.ch fame, hOB a kllten 
be·rn at lhe BOUth pole during the 

Nations Agree 
To Temporary 
Halt in War 

Aug. 18, 1934, Mrs. Tandon C8.ll!.~ Byrd expedition, as a pet. 

Adventurer Tells Full Stqry 
Of Fi!1di,.g Missing Aviator 

BUENOS AIRES. May 30 (AP}-
(OoPl'rllht, 111~, 

By TIle Auoclated Press) 
A truce In the bloody flgbtlng 
along the <'IacO front aeerned Uke-
Iy tonight atter Paraguay and 130- COLON, Panama. May SO-Tom 

Roche, the German·Amerlcan ad· 
livia, the belUgerents, tentatively 
agreed to halt hoetUltiea pending 
tM outcome ot peace negotiations. 

The Bolivian delegation bere to 
dlacua setLiement of the war with 
representatlvea of American neutral 
natlonl conferred durlnlr the morn· 
Ing at the BoUvian legation and 
afterward Issued thla statement: 

"Bolivie. haa agreed to negotiate 
a tt'&ll,ltory truce, the two armies 
conBervlng their actual ~ltlon8. 

Duri ng It (the truce) direct negotla.· 
lions , hould be opened tor resolu· 
tlon or the territorial conflict or to 
negotlate an agreement for legal ar· 
bllratlon whloh may end the Bo
IIvlan·PBI'IlIruayan controversy." 

venturer, tonight prodUced a bat· 
tered diary to corroborate his oft. 
olsbelleved tale tbat Paul Redfern, 
the American aviator who has been 
ml8elng nearly eight year., IB allYl' 
in a South American jungle. 

Redfern, he elalms. Is crippled anti 
Uvlng with Indians - too badly 
~masbed up In a plane cra8h to move 
wltbout th e aaatstance ot an expedl. 
tlon. 

J>roduefIe 01 • .., 
Roche reached the canal zone reo 

cently from Soutb America, was ar· 
reated lIB a vqrant, and told his 
tale of Redfern. Htt dug out the 
dlary tOday from his duWe In the 
baglllJ'e room of th e Crlstobel pier . 
Jt II written partly In English, but 
mOllUy In German, 

case something happens to me, bere 
Is the truth of Pfoul Redtern, ml~. 
sing aviator, 1927, plane NX773. 
Tom Roche." 

On the top of th o same page the 
following Is ",rltten : "Mrs. Ger· 
t~ude Paul Redfern, Toledo, Ohio, 
U, 8. A." 

'Gave AddNllll 
Roche claims thIs to be tbe ad· 

ores given him by the avlator. 
Asked why be never told Amerl. 

can government ottlclala In Trial . 
dlld or Venezuela his slory, Roche 
jl'eplled: 

"I was outa with fever all tbo 
time." 

Dr. C. A. Hearne, the chief quar· 
a ntine officer or the Panama canal 
In Crletobal said tha.t Roche "hael 
one of the worst cases ot malarh 
t have ever Been" wben be reacbed 
tbe zone. 

Here Is Roche's story: 
During a trip up the Amuon, 

BrIIlJ!l ColumbIa pollee also In. 
v .tlgate:! a. r port that a CIlr ~on· 
lalnlng thre m n and a boy aall! to 
r mhle Iltll Oeorg had been n 
n ar A&lUIIlz, ac., lalt nllbt. A. 
ell-rch ot tourlll campa In th ylcln

lIy WI\8 La nducted without SUCCC>4. 

E"~m ... 'amlly lauree. disclosed 
nothlnc had been heard rrom the 
little lumber hell', ob rven notell II. 

~udden _purt In activity about tho 
household cotncldent wllh tho dollv
cl')' to th J home ot three cardboard 
bolles. 

DelIver BoXN 
The boxe .. about a foot .quare r.nd 

two lnebea deep, were hustled Into 
the houJe from an automobile whloh 
<;ntered th Weyerhaeuler drlv \lay 
about 6:30 p,m. An unideatlfled Ir.an 
made the d livery, 

A tew mInutes later the big motor 
car that belonaed to the late J, p. 
Wey rh eu r. Sr" northweel, lim· 
ber baro,l, drove away wllh aeveral 
personl In the rear .eat. 8hleldo.1 by 
drawn ~urtaha. The regular Caw lly 
chauffeur WI\8 at the wbeel 

Hitler Offers 
Treaty Draft 

Sends "Air Locarno" 
Plans to Original 
Signers of Pact 

LONDON, May SO (AP}-AdOlf 
l;i lller today oetered Europe hlB 
dra(l of an "AIr Locarno"-the 
I'Irst speci fic German proposal for 
]leace bulwark. on the conUnent. 

Coplee of the draft were Bent ,I. 
multaneoully to Britain, Frnnce, 
Italy and Belgium, tho tour go" . 
ernmentB with which Oermany sign. 
Ld tbe original Locarno convenLion. 
deBlgned to guarantCtl western Eur
ope's frontlers. 

Tonight the British foreign of tic a 
was giving the OemllLn plan. de
taUs ot which were kept l18Cr.t, 
cloae study, but aut h 0 r I t a live 
sources said Britain's anawer would 
demand that Germany, slmultane, 
01l81y with signature of the air don· 
"entlon: 

1. Join some general armament. 
and security agreement. And 

2. Return to the League ot Ne. 
lions. 

Usually well Informecl .oureM .. 14 
they follOWed the leMral lib" of 
the "AIr Locarno;" flnt vroP\*d 'Iq 
J,.'ebruary, wblch bad In view not 
only mUlual guarantee. of the IN· 
carno pOwers against alr attacks 
bu t abo Umltatlon of alr arma.
ment&. 

TheBe quarterl sald Germany In. 
olsted that the tull French tlrst lin. 
air strengtb of 1.700 plan .. be..-" 
as the upper limit for reatrlcUon. 

BelIbor DIet 

'l'he Texan , throllgh' his experl· 
ence 10 mDoy years ot politIcal bat· 

"J'II be glad when Wfl 
from bera," he aald. 

cet a.way @,nclalr refinery .uepended opera· 

IOWA: MoetIT eloulJF f'rIdaI'. 
fotlowf!ll IrJ IhoWlll'l In wee& 
&ad aoath POI1Iona; Ihowel'll Sal.....,; lDoderate _pen-

Paraguay, while dltrerlng on ~e 
details ot the truce, also had agreed 
to cease flghtln« aIolIIr the pretent 
battle line. 

On t he I nalde cover of t be book. 
tbere Ia the penciled nota liOn; 1'111 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-A movie. 
acting hOK, Bellboy, hand,ome 
Hamp.hlre boar from tbe mldweat. 
•• dead, It wu dlacloaed , ... terda,. 
at tbe HcKlnle)' born.. tor boy. 
at Van NuY., to wbloh the animal 
waa elven after aJl1)emng In tb. 
tUm "State Falr" tAlcen trom tb4t 
DOVai IIC PbU 8toq ot Iowa. tiona he:"l yeeterda)', t ...... fl'urll to ,... I) 
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Va., th en drive to Philadelphia. 
where Dr. Stelndler will. ]JrCBcnt a 
paper at the American Orlhopedlo 
a88oclallon convention June 5 to 8. 
HIs family will drive to Boston, New 
YOI'k city. Washington, D.C., and 
other eastern cities while he attends 

Gilmore, Bush Address 600 At 
Commencement Dinner 

Prof. Fitzgerald, Prof. Ensign, Rutl, Aurn. 
er, Sidwell Smith A.lso Speak at Annual Af· 
lair; Senior Class to Give Mark Twain Room 

"If the university has accomplished anything for you, it is 
OOC811se you have come to know some teacher who has given you 
inspiration," President Eugene A, Gilmore told more than 600 
candidates for degree6 and gucsts at the annual Commencement 
supper at 6,0 'clock last evening in the main 10u~lge of Iowa Union, 

"This is more than an evening melll befol'c we gO out to the 
day's work tomorrOw. This supper is a gathering together to unite 
on f!Jldlng what our sojourn bere 
has meant In preparation for the 
future." PresIdent Gilmore explain
ed to the graduating cllU!8, Stating 
one preparation for the future 
Which has bean galned at the uni
versity. he soJd "the relation of the 
studen t to the teacher will survive 
the years." 

Bu8h Speaks 

Mrs. Seashore. Dean and Mrs. Bry

an. Dean and Mrs. Paul C. Packer. 
Dean and Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen. 
Dean Teeters. Dean Burge. Robert 
E. Rlenow, deall of lOen. Dr. and 
Mrs. McClintock. Dr. and Mrs. FN
erett D. Plass, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye . 

Annual Party 

TENNIS STAR'S WEDDING NEAR .,1 ,Couple M~rry 
1!=z::::::========::::!.I. In Iowa CIty 

John R. Lindemann, 
Geneva Hunter Wed 
In Methodist Church 

Geneva Esther Hunter. daughter 
of MI'. and 1111'S. George M:. Dunter 
of Scott town ship, ami John It. Lin· 
demann, son of ~1r. and Mrs. LouiS 
Lindemann of Scott township wel'e 
married at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Methodist Episcopal church In I owa 
Qlty. The Rev. Ifarl'y D. Henry. 
assisted by the Rev. Sylvester E. 
ElUis officiated at the single ring 
service. 

Attending the couple were Mary 
Bowman. maid of hqnor, and Dwight 
Hunter. who WIUl his brother's best 
man. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
John C. Clendenin sang two solos. 

Members of Club 
Observe Day With 
Various Activities 

Memorial day was celebrated by 

Iowa City country club members 

with a variety of activIties on the 

gOlf llnks and at the clu'hhoU86 

yesterday. 
A family supper. served at 6:30 

last evening. was an Innovation In 
actlvltl~s at the country club. Places 
were laid for 40 persons at one long 
dlnnel' table. decorated with bou, 
quets of spri ng flowers. 

During the afternoon a women's 
brldg~ party was In progress. dl· 
rected by ?frs. George Frohweln. 
IDgh score prize was won by Mrs. 
R N. NorriS. and the second prize 
by Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll. 

, 
U.e ItnmA ,,_ M. 

Lovely Lingerie 
Makes A 

DANCETI'ES .. • • 
Pure dye silk - 9Se ~ .US 

I 
! PAJAMAS ••• Calling on Prof. Stephen II. Bush. 

head of the Romance languages de
partment. President Gilmore turned 
over to him the tradlUonal talk to 
tho graduating class. 

Harold >Cerny's !lve piece string 
orolleslra will play Insl l'UmentoJ 
muslo during the l'eCelllion hours. 
Punch wLU be served in the gardens. 

Candidates for degrees. alumni. 

Mrs. Maud WhedO'l Smith play· 
ed a 15 mlnule processional a nd 
lIfendelSllohn's wedding march at the 
organ. 

A )'eceptlon in the church parlors 
for 160 guosts and relatives follow· 
ed the cer many. 

;Men members played a round of 
gol! during the morolng. Mixed two 
ball fOUl'somes were played In the 
afternoon. III cbarge of these four· 
somes wero Mrs. Martin Shoup. 
Frank Pardubsky, Mrs. Albert 
DrOll. and LeRoy S. Mercer. 

Junior High School 
Girls Present Style 
Show for Mothers 

Printed or pastels in ail I ' 
crepe ........... _ .... $2.98 to U'" 

"The present generation of gradu
ates' attitude toward the futuro is 
one of ,perBonoJ responslblllty for 

and their "dates" wLU dance from 
9 to 12 o'clock this evening at the 
annual Commencement Party. In 

solving the destinies of the nation." lhe main lounge of Iowa Union. 
IIILld Profossor Bullh. Reallzlng that which wlll conclude the round 01 
these problems can't be solved by unlversity 11artieB for the class a( 

untra'lned men. the solutIon rests 1935. 
upon college graduates who must By Golly amI his orohestra w1l1 
solve their problems In a bl'oad way. play popular melOdies from tbe east 
he said. The present genel'allon's balcony, which 'Wtll be decorated 
attitude toward the future was eon- with evergreen boughs. 

Wedding bells soon will peal for Lester Stocffcn, high ranking 
tennis player, and Ruth 'Moody, fi lm actress, who plan to be mar
ried some time in J line. (Associated Press Photo) 

trasled by Professor Bush to that 
of tl1elr fathers. whose great pur- .... ardrObe Is white linen, . , with al-
pose wa.s ~o find a place tor them- H II d bow-lenG'th sleeves gathered Into an 
selves In Jl!e. (1.nd to thelr grand- 0 , ywOO elastic ... a hIgh neck that fastens 
tathers. whose, outlook was always ('0 tho left shoulder .. ,and shln'lng 

Cornog Opens 
New Gardens Individual, diagnosing everythIng of Fashl.On from YOKe to belt In front as lVell 

moral and spiritual value. as across the bacl<. 
PrOf, (Rufu.a H. Fitzgerald pre- Finally, our peck Jnto the fashion Others Display New 

Bided as toastmaster at the supper P d grab-bag today produces the costume Gardens Open For 
and e><tended to oJl graduates a per- ara e jewelry that's thO pride and joy of 
manent 'Welcome to Iowa Union, t'he Madge Dvans . ' . a ibracelet. twtn Visiting Club Tour 
"university hearthstone." clips, and a hat ornament . '. of New' gardens have been added to 

EnsIgn Talks shiny yelJow-and-whlte enamel. the list whloh Interested persons 
Speaking in behalf of the alumni, By ORRY·KEU. Y clusters of springy Shasta dal3lcs! 

Prof. Forest C. EnsIgn. former HOLLYWOOD. CIlll!. (INS)-To- !They go wIth anything $portsy. :tnd may visit as llart of a tour of at· 
president of the AlumnI aSSOCiation , day Is Grab-Bag day ... We plunge they're oh. so smart ... we can't tOP tractive Iowa City gardens. conduct
Bodvlsed graduates to regard them- our sturdy th~mli and forel'tnger) that. so '~e'lI close tbe bag. till nIlxt cd by the Iowa City Woman's club 
selves as a real part of the alumni Into the mysterious sack oC neW time. garden department. 
organization. "The success of the fashion tl1cks. and see what we IJUIl Prof. Jacob COI'nog. 1166 a Court 
UniversIty of Iowa now rests In out., • Women Honor Mrs. 
your hands. rather than In those of 'what's this? An evening gnwn? street. will welcome visitors at any 
older a.lumnl who will gladly give Nopel it'll a nightie! And give a. F. C. Young at Party time who come to View his collec· 
way to the power of young man- .look! ... there's a train . .. and OJ Honoring Mfs. F. (l Young. whose tlon of evergreens. 100 n ew Iris. rock 
pood." lot of ruffles ... and a ruff arountl birthday anniversary occurred Wed. garden. aocl peonies, 

"Wherever we are. let us resolve the neck , .. and long, rull. sheel', nesday, Mrs. C. H. Weller and ,so J. Graharn's garden, 1123 E. 
that a portion of our community sleeves! ,lghtgown9, eVidently, arc daughter. Ruth, and Genevlove Washington street, wlll be open to 
wHl be torever Iowa... said Ruth taking thir cue h'om lhe evening Chase entertained at a surprise sup· visitors today. Two ncw gardons 
Aumcr, A4 of Iowa City. speakl\lg lInode. and are plenty swish and (em- per party in lhe University club- which may be vIsited at any time 
in behalf of women graduates. inlne... ,'ooms at Iowa Union Wedncsday are those of Mrs. O. S. Barnes, thel 
Wha.tever success comes to us Is by Let's look again. Ever hear or "lhe evening. third house beyond the bridge on 
our own abilities. nurtured on thIS man wll.h lhe green gloves?" 'Well, Guests were the bonoroo. Mrs. W. Roohester road, who has built 0. 

campus. she said. here's a pair of green gloves ... Oll- L. Bywatel', and Mrs. Alvin W, Bry· pool and rock garden, and of Mrs, 
At graduation we first fully ap- ly thoy','e for ladles . , . and they an, J. H. Wilson, 818 Rider streot. WllOSC 

preclate those who have made It woren't green when they carne from rock garden. pOol, painted daisies. 
possible tor uS to attend college. the SION .. . they've been dyed. Dye- Mercers Entertain At and Iris may be vIewed. 
thoso who have made our life her~ Ing gloves Is the newest Hollywood 
pleasant, and the friendship we stunt ... If you can't find tbem In Decoration Day Party 
'have had wblle on this campus. said sLede 0: cotton-mesh of tho exact 
Sidwell Smith, E4 of Iawa City. shade deSired, you dye them , .. these 
spokesman for the men graduates. green ont" were meant to go wil h a 

To Give Room bu nch of flowers in a tailored coat 
A Mark Twain room, with aU the lallel . .. and I just dash~d out into 

atmosphere of a river steamer's the studio wardrobe-workroom to 
pilot cabin wUl be the class at see how a pa.lr for Joan Blondell were 
1036's gift to the university. said comlllS' nlong ... they're going ta be 
Melvln Dakin, L3 of Iowa City. a swell shade oC cerise, and ,I uan 
chairman of the senior memorial wears them in "We're In tho hfon
committee. The room, which noW ey" with a gray dress that has cerlse 
opens directly upon the Iowa river coin dots. and a. cerise hat. 
at the west end of the river room Here comes 0. parade of bathing 

Jlft'. and Mrs. LeRoy S. Mercer en· 
tertalned at a family dlnner yester· 
day noon at their lIe\1' cotlage. 
"Crow's Nest," which overlooks t he 
Iowa river. 

Attending tbe Decoration day pal" 
ty were'M,·. alld I\1rs. H. D, Bl'ant. 
:\frs. S. W, Mercer. Roscoe Ayers. 
and Ann Ayers, 

Helen McCleery Gives 
Supper, Bridge Party 

in Iowa Union, will provide the set- " ults .. . too bad we haven·t gJt a, Helen McCleery entertained 12 
tIng tor the 'Pilot house. lTIodel bandy to 'llut them on . . lIut members of her bridge club at 

From the outdoors, entrance In to Ilever mind. this ono speaks for It. Washington. la.. where sho taught 
the pilot house will be gained Belf . , . the lingerie Influence has previous to coming to Iowa City 
t!hrough a wheel house. ,vlth 0. pad- fought its way Into the bathlng bult )lll:h school. at a picniC 8Uppel' and 
dIe wheol to be secured from an field ... Dolores Del Rio. Ann D,or- bridge party last ovenlng at her 

Modern 12 
M!odern 12 Bunco club members 

were entertained ~vednesday atter· 
noon by Mrs. E , J. Helmer, 105 N. 
Governor ~treet . 1>1l·S. Glenn Haw· 
thome received high score prize, 
ana 1I1rs. Paul Heln, low. 

tthe next meellng of the club wlll 
be at the homo of Mrs. Francis 
Sueppcl. Riverside drive. 

Bridge Party 
Mrs. Wilfred Cole will serV'e as 

hostess at the weekly bridge ]la.rty, 
open to the public, which the Am, 
el'ican Legion auxiliary will give at 
2 :15 this alternoon In the American 

abandoned river steamer. IronwOl'k ok, Mary Carl",le and lots of the girls :r;:es:;id:::e;:n;;c=e=, =5;:29;;::E;:.=C;:0;:1::le:;g;::e=s;:t:::re;:e;:t=. =::!:Le:=g:;l=o:::n:b;:u;:I::ld:::l:::ng:;.========== 
stairs will provide access t6 the have bean wellrlng the ones tnat -
bridge and Bun porch above, look IIk ~ a brassiere and panties, .. 

nurlng the dinner hour By Gol- and now this olle's like a snug lcd
Iy's orchestra played poP\jlar tunes dy . . , of knitted wool lace, f,'oml 
from the balcony, Profeslons of El:rolJe ... and It·s got Bette Dav:s's 
peonies decorated the spea.kers· vame on it. a ll ready to go to the 
table. placed upon a long platform beach. 
at the north end of the lounge, Next. a dinner dress. But whllt's 

Speakers' 'fable tt.at material! As wo live and 
, !Seated at the speakers' table were ureatlle. it's suede . . , the whole 
President an!l Mrs. Gilmore and thing. Navy /blue 8UedO, to bo exact. 
their daughter. J;:Ilzabeth; Professor ",Oft and crushable and fitting \hn 
and Mr~. Fitzgerald. professor ,En- Ilody as lll'rrectly as a chamois <;love 
sign, Professor apd Mrs. Busll. Miss does your hand. It's floor length. has 
A.urner. Mr. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. short sleeve9. a high neck, and (or 
Dakin, Mrs. Will leI' A. J essup, and trim. a row of wide. white su~<le 
Prof. and Mrs. Fl'eclel'lc G. Higbee. ,bows do"'n the front. Voris (lid 

Places were laid tor a. {acuIty bast 1I ••• just one of a number of new 
and hostess at each table. Serving \Suedo creations the Hollywood stars 
as hosts and hostesses were Dean 
and M~s, George F, Kay. Prof. and 
Mrs. Charlelf Bundy Wilson, Lois 
Bla.nche Corder. Lola. Lindsey. 
EIa.11che MoGurk, Dean Wilber J, 
Teet~ts. Prof. Zada Cooper. Dean 
and Mrs. Carl E. SeMhore. 
D~an and Mrs. Clement C. Wil

liams. Frof. Mid Mrs. Edward Bar
tow, ILleut, GQI. and Mrs. George 
F. N. Dajley. Pr'lt. and Mrs, Clal'
ence M. Updegraff. Dean and Mrs. 
Alvin W. Bryan. Prof. and Mrs, 
Benj. F . Shambaugh, Dr. and Mrs. 
John T. 'McClintock. Prof. and Mrs. 
George D. Stoddard. 

!Mra. Adelaide L. Burge, aean of 
women. Prof. M. Willard Lampe. 
Dean and Mrs. Chester A. Phillips. 
Prot, and Mrs. Elmer W. Hills. 
Prof, Frances Zulll. Mr. and MrS. 
Henry G, Walker. Prot, a.nd Mrs. 
!Hel1bert Ma.rUn, Prof, Frederic T. 
Mavis. Prof. Henry L. Rietz. and 
Mr. and Mrs. William H, Cobb, 

Reception 
The graduating class wlll 

guests of President and Mrs. Gil
more at the annual senior recep
tion from • to 6 o'elock this after
noon. The reception will take the 
torm ot a garden puty In the hill
top garden.. overlooking the Iowa. 
river. behind ~he preeldent'& /lome. 
102 E. Church street. In case of 
rain. PreeMent and Mrs. Gilmore 
will I!eCtIlve the IIraduatcs-to-be In 
t-.e trlaln loun'll'e ot Iowa Union. 

~lIItIllII' l!r&sldent and Mrs. Pil
---- -..til be Dean and Mrs. Kay. 

Dean and Mrs. Phillips, Dean and 

Me going for. 
Know \\ hat an "action back" Is? 

Fullness. by pleats or gathers across 
the back of a jacket. usually. to give 
f"eedom 101' arm movement and a 
generaU-" jaunty a.ppearancc, Lor
(;Ita (YOung's gone tbat stylo one bet
ter , .. t.er newest dress In her own 

Only refrigerlted cold stor
Ig. Cln keep furs safe from 
moths and summer heat, To 
neglect yours is dangerous. 

Store Fun How I 
Phone U. CD Come for 
Thellt-d,. Coli I. Lolli 

YETI'ER'S 
-- - ril~i"2 iiI 

' e 98 yl .-

Mrs, Lindemann, graduate of Unl. 
verslty high school, received her de
gree from tho Unlvel'Hlty of Io\va 
In 1934. She is an alumna of Sig' 
rna KallPa. sorol·lty and Eta Sigma 
Phi, honorary classical languago 
fraternity, Mr. Lindemann, also a 
graduate ot University high school , 
WIUl n. sludent In the college of en· 
glneering for three years and was 
a member of Kappa. Eta Kappa en' 
gineerlng fraternity. 

The couple will be at home aftel' 
June 15 east of Iowa City. whel'e 
th e 'bridegroom 18 engaged In farm· 
Ing. 

Women Will Entertain 
Four F()tmer Students 
During Class Reunion 

Mrs. K. B. Judy, 217 S. Gov· 
ernor street. and ?lfrs. F. L. Stevens, 
214 S. SummIt "lreet, are eohostes· 
ses to four former University of 
Iowa students who have returned 
to ttend their twenty·fIfth claas reo 
union thls week end. 

TheIr guests are Mrs. L. Joseph 
Eno- of Bradtord. Mass .. Mrs. Mar
cus Zinsmnster ot Des Moines, 1l1rs. 
Harry Reese or Stoux City. and Ha· 
zel Ma.natiey of Falrflel\1. 

Fashions were predominant when 
gll'ls of Iowa City junior high schOOL 
entertained their mothors at a style 
show EIJIel tea In the high school 
gymnasium Tuesday afternoon. 

The girls, who were directed by 
Helen McCleery, modelled garments 
whIch they had made during the 
semester. These creations Included 
aprons, blou ses, pajamas. and school 
and SpOrts dresses. Music and 
dances were presented by several 
claS8 members lor entertainment 
during the exhibit. Following the 
style shoW the girls served tea to 
100 guests. 

Arthur M. Steindlers 
Leave Iowa City On 
Trip Through East 

Dr. and !'tfre. Arthur M. Stelnd· 
ler, accompanied by Dr. Stelndler's 
mother. Mada.me Caroline EltelndJel', 
and their tWQ nephews, Frank Junk, 
and Hans Ehrcnhoft. left Iowa City 
Wednesday morning tor a motor 
trip through the elUlt. 

'fhey will stop first at Norfolk. 

SILK GOWNS. • • 
Dainty pastels in newest 
styles _ .. _ .......... __ $2.25 to $4.10 

SILK SLWS • . . 
"Seam Prufe," pure dye ailk, 
heavy quality, lace-triIllDl 
or tailored. Large selection-
all sizes _ ........... $1.98 'to f2J8 

Select Your 

Gift Bags 
You won't go wrong on a bag 
for a gift ... You'll find a 
nice assortment at Yetter's in 
fabric, beaded, novelty, or 
fine leather styles, 

$1. to $8.50 

'Gift 
Toiletries 

When you mention toiletries 
you'll naturally think of Yet
ter's because of our complete 
selection. 

50c to $5.00 
1 

Best Gifts 
for the 

FROM THE 

Best Selection 

All Iowa City at Yetter's! • 
~11 

~i£t Jewelry 
Clips, bracelets, earrings, in 
all the new styles she'll like. 

59cto $2.95 

A. favorite gift
and particularly 
if it comes from 
Yetter's. Kayser, 
Phoenix and 
Holeproof, 

7% to Sl.35 

Gift Gloves 
Every girl loves nice glov~d I 

your choice from Kayser fabric-

59cto$1.50 
Imported French kids and cape 

$1.69 to $2.95 
GIFr 
HANKIES 

A lArge sIwwtnr 
In new 11_"" 
1acM, 

Gift 
Scarfs 

Here's where' she 
comes for her scarfs 
-so you'll be sure 
to please her with 
this gift item, 

New colors 

New st.yles 

5% to 81..95 

• 

Tes 



Li ngeri'~ 
Makes A 

lO'lEL¥ .GfFt i 
i 

DANCETTES .. • • ! 

Pure dye silk - 9Se ~ '2.98 

PAJAMAS ••• 
Printed or pastels 
crepe ................ $2.98 

SILK GOWNS. 

Dainty pastels in newest 
styles ................ $2.25 to $4JO 

SILK SLIPS. . . 
"Seam Prufe," pure dye eilk, 
heavy quality, lace-trillllMl 
or tailored. Large seleetion-
all sizes ............ $1.98 'to .118 

SILK CREPE ROBES 
to $7.95 

at Yet,ter's! 

girl loves nice glove~d 
choice from Kayser fabric-

59cto$1.50 

French kids and CIijle 

1.69 to $2.95 
A large- Ihow'InrI 
In new IlDeM ... 
Jaeet. 

Gift 
Scarfs 

Here's where she 
comes for her scarfs 
-so you'll be sure 
to please ber with 
this gut item. 

New colors 

New styles 
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Rev. Collins 

Confirms 160 
AtCeremonv 

• 
St. PI;J.,trlc~'s Churc,.. 
JlQI.ds Solemn HigIJ 
Mass Yesterday 

A class ot 160 candldo.tes was con
firmed at 0. solemn high mass cele. 
brated '1t St. Patrlck's cburch yes
terdaY morning by the Rev. Ed ward 
Collins or Iowa City. 

DIXIE DUGA.N~onle .. wn 

..•.. EVER NOTICE. liaw, SOME. NIGIT 
BEFORE A iHUNDERC)fORM, Wl-tEN 
11"'S PITCH BLACK-I~R£'LL COME 
"" FLI>.SH ~ LIGI-ITNtt-JG .!-W'LL 
SUOOENtf LIGHT UP EVERYTHING 
SO BRIUIANTL't' '(OU'Ll SE.E. 
l~E SMALLEST DETAILS AGAINST 
ll-lE SKY ..• THIM<;S ,(OU MIGHTN'T 
~A.\IE NOTICED BEFORE. IN 
THE -1 

WELL -TAAl'S I-IOW IT WI>S J..S I STOOD 
-mERE ON THE BRINK OF 11-4£ • DEVll'S 
CAU..Of(\?N~ -')EEING 'OJ STRI.JG,GLN; 
ON ONE SIDE, GERTA ON T~ OTHER. 
.... FOR A MOMENT MY MIND WAS 
A MUDDLE OF BLJ..CI<'NESS .... . 

AND lHEIIJ-

- '*'> I~EN I REAUlEO IN A. ~L,b.,*, THAI 
I DIDN'T LCNE HHL.lw... I'D BEEN A 
FOOL •.•• TW>.T SI-lE'O~IRREO UP ,NME 
..JtJST A ~SS~ EI"K1T1ON .... ANO 
TAAi 'r'OO - 'fOU, DIXIE - WERE. 
Pf>...Ilr OF MY LIFE AND w::x..Jll) 

8E 

CoupJ~ Jle~s 
From Weddjpg 

Major, Mr •• TitJu At
tend Morria¥e 0/ Son 
at McCormick 

Maj. and Mrs. Elton L. Titus. G03 
S. Summit .treet, have returned 
troll) a two week's trip to McCor· 
mlck, B. C, where thtU' attepded 

too wedding ot tbelr son. Elwin 

Shirley TltUB. who marned Melba. 
Thomu Corley. daughter ot !lJr. and 
Mrs . .1. R . Corley of McCormlck. 

The marriqe tOOk placo May 22 

a t 8;(5 p.m. at Lbe home at the 

The Rev. Mr. Collins was aasJsted at 
the maM by the Rev. G. A. LlIlI .: of 
n avenpo"t ... deacon and the Rev. 
Ed\\'ard L. Lew lIB sub-deacon. rhB 
Rev. Edward If. DIamond or Iowa 
City was maBtel' ot ceremonIes. 

Following Ule mass, tile Rt. Hpllry 
P. Rohlmann, blsbop ot Do.venp0rt, 
administered confirmation. 

:U;;.-;:S~.~M~~a-y~G~e-:t~'I;~n~r-e-e-~N:':e-w-~S~t~a~t~e-S-~~~~~~~~~~~~Ic:om:m=un~l:tY:-:be=c:am=-e ~k:n:ow:n:-:a~a~J:ow:o. her lite In Iowa. Ity and was an 

... Ottastrophe Clty. active member of tho l! thadJ!t 

Earthquake Recorded 
PASADENA, caL, (AP}-A strong 

• brld '. parents, with the Rev. D. R. 
KeIJer, officiating o.t the ring servo 
Ice. A reception at the home of 
tile brl(jo'll Parents followed tile cer· 
emony. 

The couple left tor Knoxville. 

Clergy In the Sllnctual"Y <lurjng tile Jf P PI G Th h " He died Feb. 11, 1847, and was chur~h. The tunerol wOl be trom eat-thquake about 8,000 miles di· 

resent • ans 0 roug Champion Hitch. burled beside his dnughter," :Mm. the Crawford I10me and burial will tan t and "In all probability In Aala 

Hik S . u!_ Holtman concluded. be at Oakland ·cemetery. The bo(ly or ~tern IndJ " waa recorded at ,;ervlcea were the Rt. Rev. A. J. 

Tenn ., where the), ~U rel!lde. 
Mr. Til U8 rece~ve\l hIs as. degreo 

tram the UnlversJlY ot 10WII. collego 
of engineerlnl; In 1931, o.nd hili M.s. 
degree In 1933. ;He Is now employ· 
ed J n Knoxl"llIe aa nl!'lneer for th 
TVA. He J an alumnus of Trl· 
anII'I fratemlty. 

Schulte, the Rt. Rev. E. 1\1. NeuzIl, WASHII\GTON, May 30 (INS)- porllon. oC :\Iontana and Wyomln .; er pralRS D..U! Alderman George Bouck e"preMt'd the Cnrn gle InamuUon's • I molog. 
tb It' latl h.A R will bc at tile Oo.thoul funeral Ilome. Best Thumb e c ya appree on to teD . . , leal Inboratol")' beginning at 1:52 p. 
for Its hi tOI'lIlal work. Time ror tile servIce wilt be QT. m., Pacific standard time, today. 

the RI. Rev. J. J. Hopklns, tbe RI. There'll be 61 stars in the Amerl· were Included In the projecled com. 
Rtv. W. F . Boeckmann, tile nt. Rev. can flag It throo hlds for atatellood monwealth. 
J,.. A. Mork, the Rt. Rev. P. J . now being made are succfssful. 
O'Reilly, nnd the Rev. Harry Ryan. 

The RL Rev. Mr. Rohlmann admln. Puerlo Rico has dlsPII.,.tched '" 
Istered cLnrlrmaUon to the follow- committee from its legisl4ature to 
illg can~ldate.: Martin Aaron , LJ" tcr 
Aekers. Florence Alcalon, Herman 
Alacan, Betty Aller," Helen Aller, 
Allen B:lrry, Bruce BelUlley, Herl'ert 
:&Easley, Donna BlIIlck, Donnld 
Black, ,roe Bradley, Dorothy Br.:Jwn, 
John B['own, Maxine Brown, Sllirley 
B)'ers, Bernard Cahll, William 
Cahll, Verena Cahll, Marjory 
Campbell, Bemard Carlton, ,' 1m 
Connell, H~lea Opoper, Howard 
Demery, Rl~hard :q,lckenson, EUQon 
\D~fry, RIta. Dufty, Rutb Dvor&ky, 
l-'a1/1 ElIlenhoo~er, Glynn Fitzp\l.tnck, 
Agnes FItzpatrick, Bernice Ford, 
Corrln"e FI'csWick, Elaine Freswick, 
iHl,I.,rOld Gatens, Jane Gatens, Irvin 
GaUns, l'6axln Gibson, ;paUl Glent. 
zer, Shirley Gordon, Mildred Gordon. 
Dick Qovgh. 

Jack Urady, Leo Grezell, J erry 
Greer, Ambrose Gri(fin, ,VIUlam 
Grlrtln , Donald Gutierrez, Letha 
Gutierrez. Mary .Hall, Lois llaill'a
toan, Wilfred lIa.nraho.n, Donali: 
l1amlltOtl , Clem Hess, Bob lIes9, Fd.ul 
Ipsen, Bernice Keating, Louis Kel· 
ley, Mary pat Kelley, Bob KelLey, 
George Hilllan, Dob Kessler, Frank 
Leeney, Norma Leeney, Rosemary 
Leeney, Maxine Livermore, Anna. 
Linnell, 'George Logan, Donn.ld 
Looney, Paul Jordan, Horace Love, 
Bob Loney, Leo Ly ncll , Betty J\l c· 
Berman. Bernice 1IIaoor, Carl Malon· 
9', Bob Miller, Michel Miller, Ge"ge 
Miller, Dona ld lI1l11er, Mary M.lller, 
)Iary Montgomery, Betty Murphy, 
:Luc;lIe :\1urphy, Marie Murphy. 

lIay Murphy, Kathleen Murphy, 
F~I\QI~ Nolan •. Jea rl Nolan, MLchel 
)I'~rrari, ~ DIU O'Connor, lUlen 
0l£jlry, PatrlcJo. O'uary, TJloruas 
Q'Leary, Betty Patterson, Bob Pat· 
~~r80n , lIelen Magee, Kathleen PlJ;;b, 
Ropert QulnUn. Lol9 Quires, RODcrt 
Quires, William Raymond, l\fJ.rJ 
Ilaymond, Mary Ramler)" William 
Ph,UlIps, William ;Robinson. 

urge the granting of 8tatebood to 
the Islnnd, which now ranks tech. 
Inlcally Il.'! an American posse8slon. 
A 1)1\1 to grant statebood Is no\v 
Letore the house commlttce on ter· 
rJtor\es. 

U Puerto Rico should become 
tile 49th statc, It would be the tlrst 
Illate to be organized outsIde thCl 
continental limits. AlaslW- and HII-' 
wall raok Il.'! ter~ltorles, a condl. 
tlon which hlUl usua,1ly been prece· 
dent to the granting ot statelloo<J. 

Amedcans In HawaII would also 
like to sce It assume t~e statlls ot 
a state. As a. ])reparato['y step theY 
ho.ve b en financing an agl!'ressive 
publicity campaign to Impross Its 
Sto.tu8 as a territoI")', ro.tber than 
a possessIon, upon the states Ho.· 
wall hopes to JoIn. 

l\fa.y Seced6 
Within recent mont/1s there also 

bas been agitation for the creation 
of a new slate from portlon~ of 
South Dakota, Wyoming and Mon· 
tana. 

Details of tho scheme communi
Nltecl to represeoUltlves here illdl. 
ca t the plan Is for tile ~I!l-ck HlUs 
I eglon of Soutll Dakota, ijll~ north· 
Hn (Jer of Wyoming counlles and 
several cO\lntJes In southeaatern 
Mon tana to secede o.nd tQrm eo new 
commonwealth. 

The movement Is to.ken lightly 
here. Congress' approval would b~ 

~lecessary to the change. 
A delegaUon of Bl(ICk lil)ls cill. 

.ens started dIscussion 01 th pos· 
s lblll ty or 0. new sto.te attor their 
o.vertures tawa['d 'Vyoml'W lookl,ng 
toward annel\o.t1on to thal .tate 
'were rojected. Severa.! leadcrs In 
,tile movement mentioned the POJ' 
slbllty ot creating 0. now state Ollt 
or the southwest corner of South 
Dilkota. The tslk 8'pread to sur. 
rou nding regions and ootoro long 

Pythian Sisters 
Prlllla.n Sisters will meet for n 

kensington at 2 o'clock this lifter· 

Res~tment 

Altbougll attached to three dlt· 
ferent .tales, prOI)Onenta ot t.1l~ 

IK'heme argue, the regions fnvoh·e.1 
have more In common with otller 
parts ot the proposed new state 
than with tl108e of which tlley 8.1 (' 
nominally a part. 

Resentment has bcen smolderlm; 
In the Black Hills tor years agaInst 
eupJ)osed discrimInation on the part 
ot the South Dakota. legls latUf\\. 
TIle remaJnder or tho stale Is prim. 
arlly ngrlcultural. In tho Black 
1-11118 gold minlnll', qu(\rrylng. lum. 
berlng and the entert81nlng of SUIll· 

mer "Isltors are Imllorta.nt Indu,. 
trlcs, all allen to tbe rest of the 
state. 

As a. r suit of lhe drouth, oth I' 

Illlrta Of tho state bo.\'o be n d~. 
prlved of sources ot talCatlon. lJol\"· 
1~lator8 from enstern counties have 
turned towards tile Black IIl1ls In
du~trle8 aa sources of revenUP. Thl. 
haa fanned tho resentment ot 
Black HIlls re.ldentll wllo have 
struggled for years for 0. decent 
hlghwnl' system that woulel brln, 
Tourists from tile mIddle wcst to 
njoy the mountain scenery, 1lshlng, 

aod hUnting to bo !ound In the hllla. 
They htlve been dl"SIlU~CIt"1 for 
years with the manner In which 
8tAtO road funds Ilave l>I>rn @Jl nl 

Northwestern W yom I Ill!' and 
southell.3te['o Montana. adjacent til 
the Wnck Hills region n re IsolntflJ 
by long stretch!'. or Indifferent hl/Ch· 
way. of Indifferent quality from thu 
I'est of their Alates. Thus lht'y Ilavn 
close commel'clal and ag-rJcultul"al 
tlee with the ;Black HillA, 

DJac.usslPns of th proJt'ct 11 vc 
lAr,lvanced 0. point wllere tho nam., 
"Ab811 roko." haH beon 8Uggeatod fOl' 
the ncw maInland state. "Absn.r. 
oka" Jft 0. Crow Iodilln word, Inler· 
pr('lcd roughly as "our p(.'oplo" ,,~ 

"our homeland." This word has tho, 
!!lime meaning In the Crow lantr. 
uage that "Dakota" 118s In the 
Sioux language, 

PERSONALS 

CHICAGO, • fay 30 (API-Il's lIlIp· 
JW'ned! A hltch·hlker Ilurt 1118 thumb. 

It \\' "no ordJnary, J"un-of·tllo-roo.d 
hltch·hlk~r eltll r, hut Ir. "Lime· 
stone Slim" How , Of New Cnstle, 
WYo., who elalms to be champion 
of all the we.t when It comcs to 
finJ!;glng rides a lonA" thc hlghwaY8. 
Ho told about It tOda.y In·oo·tween 
ru.ful glanc,·! at Ills bando.ged 
hand. 

" In Cedar RaPids, la., I J~rked my 
tllumlJ wltllout look ln ll'. he I!8.ld, wIth 
a algh. "It hIt a atone post. I had 
to have It t~ated and aclually pay 
my fare Lo hlcslfo. Here I Ilm, «11.8. 
ahlf:d .• tuck.'· 

He !laVe tbl. tesUmonlal to his 
own ahllltle : 

"Thore Wllft 80mcthlnll" aJ>out my 
I tl thumh Ihat motoriJ!18 couldn't 
re.lfltt.n 

Of rourse, thnt Wllft th. one 116 
Injured. 

Someone IIUll"lI'l'.tcd that Howe 
could W/4f hlB way to Nt'w York 
With 11111 right thumb, Bul ho shook 
hi" head and explained: 

.. It won't work, Wh!'n I hold up 
my right thuml) vrrYbQ(\y wants to 
gl\"(' me 0. rJd welt. 1 can't go ellftt 
wIth It." 

Marker 

Plae d on 
Of Fir t P 
Die Here 

Grave 
onTo 

A hronze mlll'ker wnll pl8CC'd Yl'!!· 
l('r(lay 011 lb. lII1lall tomb_lon or 
Cflrt1~lIo. !-Iwlln, flrllt ll~t60n lo be 
11l1rl~d In Iowa Cily. 

'l'1I mnrkt'r WIUI placed at the 
IITa\'(' with II simple r~rrmony con· 
durtrtl hy the PlI!{rlm ehapt r or 
the D .. \.n. 

.1';d Rohner, John Rohner. Wllllam 
Rohner, Kathleen Reed, Euna RObe· 
land, Mary Russell, Frances Rus.ell, 
,\II:atrlce Rynn, PauL .Scann.ell, John 
,Scheetz. Mary Schee tz, Kathleen 
ISm I,th , MHrya Sullivan, Bob S~lll· 

van, Wa.yne Sullivan, Mary Swats· 
chue, James Swope, Anna Teefey, 
Bob Thompson, Dale Thompson, 
1:088 Unrlerwood, John WatkIns. 

nann at Mrs. M]ldred Kirch er'. Ma rtho. Campbell, form r 

In pre"entlnl!' a hd,·! hl.wry uC 
tho Swan ramlly, ~1rs. Snrah PaIno 
Hofrman, regellt or the local D.A.R. 
challV'r, la that COl1J lIa was Ihn 
t)Clu/l:hl r or Cllnu ncey nnd Dolly 
Awnn. Shr died Scpt. 19, 1839, at 
th~ ng~ of n VI' year8, four mon tha, 
nnd 2G days. 

home. 26 ' V. Prentls street. A.sslst· Kaillln Psi fraternity hous.'moth r, 
Ing the hostess will be M .... Eslher 
1\1IIIer. 18 visiting at the home of Iler niece, 

Herma,) Welter, Bob Wlnter, Mary 
Wier, Shirley Wolfe, Carl HO)(8D, 
H08(:oo Thoen, Co.rl Ruppencal"'l>, 
Robert McNamara, Mary Zinkola, 
James O'8,rlen, Sanford Robinson, 
Harold Skidmore, ]'arrest F ishel', 
)3ob Richardson, Philip Viliha uer, 
Frank Worman, Henry ""Vuaaek , J . 
ft. WeirIck, Helen Toomey, Katber· 

Delta Zeta 
Announcement ot tile Initiation or 

two new members has been mad by 
Dtlto. Zeto. SOI·orlty. They o.re J 9nn 
Fleming, A3 of Washington, la., 
and Clytla Svoboda., A4 ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

Ine Co.rlton, Mary Carlton, Je'sie 
jL~WIIl, Dorotlly Haaley, Helene 
~rli<cold , and E~lth Welly. 

IHER. FAV0RITE F.C)OD: 

And Mother Says, "Have all . , 

you want. It's Hutchinson's" 

Mother knowl that ice cream il II delicioul, refresh· 
ing food which il good for her children. It help. 
to build glowing health and supplies quick energy. 
~nd because .he realizes that only the best Ii good 
enough for her children .h, ny. "Get Hutchinson'" It 

Mrs. WIIU. Mercer, 733 S. SummIt 

street. MIss Campb('11 came to Iowa. 
CIty from Lake City to IlUcnd Com· 
mencement exercises. 

lIIr. and Mrs. ll. U. Bu~h of 
CleVeland, and theh' lwln children, 

Slgny and SU&ln, al'c ~Ilendlng scv· 
~ral weeks wIth 1\fr8. Bullb's par· 
ent~, M[·. and Mrs. Henry G. Walk· 
er, 220 Lexington avenue. 

Send Your 

8AGGAGE 

by ' 

"Mr. Swan W!lB thl' most popular 
man In the community In Its early 
daya. lIe ram here trom Dubuque 
)1ay 1, 1839. Thrl"e wcrt' tllrro &.b
In here wh('n hI' arrived. He W88 

thn tll"!!t commlHSloner, tlr~l super· 
Intendent or public buIldings, and 
was In charge or the !!IIle or build· 
Ing lots. 

"lIe was II charter member of the 
Muonlc lodge, ami Ol)erated the 
rlr~t hotel here, the National, on 
Ihn ~If~ ot thp La.w bldldlng. Ill) 
/ivai! the first l)ostrnllfttcr aft r the 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
No need to bnrden 101lmelI wilb the transportation or trunks, 
baggage and personal effects at vacation time ... NOd lbetD 
all bome by Railway Sa:preaa. 

Here'. the .. ay ••• merely telepbone RaIlway Ezpr_1dId 
we'U call for tile ebipOlents-whlalc them away on rut pat. 
MIlger traina, Iwtflly and safely to deatlnatlon; they'll b. 
home almost .. soon u you are. RateR surprisingly low; two 
receip\8-ooe at each end-Insure aer. haDdIing and dell .. ..,.. 

After vecation, ... '11 bring your baggage back acalD, eJiaj. 
DIllin&" all worry, uouble and tUIIIIl~ apmae. 

Par _vice or Informatioll telepboo. 
416 .E. BurUngton St. 

Iowa. City, Iowa 
n. beat tbe,.. Ja in trueportatM 

( SERVING THE NATION .fOR 96 '''IEA~S 

RAIL'f~!~~RESS 
' NATION.W'IDE RAIL.AII SERYICI 

Mrs. McGinnis 

Dies at Home 

Of DauO'hter 

Funeral nrrnnll't'mrn tR will bfI 
comlJleted thl. morning for Mrs. 

lara. E. M!'Olnnls, 1, who died 
yesttrday al the hom" of her dau8"h· 
ter, Mrs, A. T. Crawford of COral· 
ville. 

?tJt8. McGlnn l. had lived mOAl or 

Beverage Sets ...... 

ranged toda)'. 
Clo.ra E . Donald80n wa. born 

AuII'. 1 , 1 53, In Pennsylvania.. The 
family moved to Iowa CIty wben 
she wu G year~ old. She married 
Joe W, McGinnIs here Nov. 6, 18;2. 

Surviving her are 10 chlllir n, 01'. 
Jam 8 F . McGlnnll and Ernl'!!t of 
Santa. Barilora, Cal.; S. A. !llcGln· 
Ills of Rock 1 land, Ill.; Clyde M c· 
Glnnl8 ot Cedar Rapids; Ray McOln· 
nls, J C><' McGlnnl8, nnd We ley )fc. 
Glnnls. all at Iowa City; Mr .. Jacob 

heelz and Mrs. Frank Rohret of 
COI!grove, and Mra. A. T. 
of ralvUle. Tw nty,!!ve 

hlldl"l'n 0.1'0 survive. 

Ro,e, GrE'('n, rYlitnl , 35 
Lnrg izl' .Jug, 6 Gln ....•............................... C 

One Gallon Thermic Jugs ...... 
Wi(h~ Mouth, ~Vhite Eorlhcnwnr FitlCl', llcavy t('('l 

:J~;kP~iop~I~:nI~\I:~ .... ~.I:~~~ ..... ~~ ........................ $1.00 
Ice Cream Freezers ...... 

Hom I>tl'ad ingl!' .Aetion, 

Wood Tub, IIcovy Charcoal 
Plat(' Oil 

2 (It. 

4 qt. 

6 qt. 

. $1.49 

3.l5 
4.48 

Gadd Hardwa~e . 
112 EA T COLLEGE 

Americas Outstandinq 
VACATION ATTRA(TION 
IN C-HICAGO - BEGINNING JUN£ 1ST 

COLLEGE INN 

WORLD'J (HAMPIO 
.f,tlATEJU ON IO~O 
,fIET Qf REAL ICE 

* • * * "* 
BOBBY MCLEAN 

S~IPSTEAD 6- JOHNSON 
4 N ELSON SISTERS 
Me GOWAN £. MACK 

VERNE a,USHER , 
In a 

~t fJoor 
b.w 

DIN E and DANCE with 

F~&N~jE "~SJ~S 
and his ORCHESTRA 

NO C;OVER CHARGE. 

1700 ROOMS' 1700 BATHS from $2~ 

In the H.ea~t of the- LQop in 

Rt'C'ollC'lIlation 
NEW YORK (AP}-The lon~·her· 

alded rcconcllllltion between the r id· 
st 80n at Cormer King Alfonso of 

Spllin and il ia uban commoner wlfo 
wa.s IM'lIled wllh a kl~lI-ln tact 0. 

lot of kl •• ...-on tllo promenlld 
<leek Of li n Incomlntr linn tada)". 

Garden 
Party Brim 

His brIll J8 a g-raduate ot ·Wln· 
I hrop rollege In ,outh Carollna.. 

Also alt ndlng tbe weddlnll' was 
Fred ChaUls, Unh'erslty or Iowa. 

raduate, tunnerly of Tipton. 
lIIaJor and Mrs. ';l'Itus ylRlted In 

KnoxvlIJ and In TenneSSOO on their 

~very Kind of 
Summer Hat 

It Wards low price ••• 

c 

""r-Cooled Straw 

You're .ure to find your hat In 
thi. grand new group. Linens, 
atraw., crepes, piquel, fabric 
noveltlea-even Toyo panamas. 
And types for everyone, from 
caaual vacation hat. to flattering 
dreSl·up hat. for importantdatea. 
Whitt, pa.tel., dark colon, 

Cotton Mesh Gloves 

39C 
Novelty double· ruffled cuff 01 
organdy. Washable. White, 
eggahcU, brown or navy. 

Wool Swim Suits 

_.98 
Solid color truDb, contraating 
,halter to~ All wool rib knit. 
34 to 40. Save moneyl 

Men's Olfonls .. , 

2.98 
NuBac I Wingtip., medallion 
toea. Goodyear welt con· 
~l qH:tion. Rubber heell. 

)yashable Handbap 

2SC 
Novelty artificia1leathen, mlr· 
~or. White, eggahcU, navy, 
red, black, brown. 

Sheer "cqes 
49c 

Qet one tailored, onc frDIy 
style. Orglmdy or ptints. Pait 
cOlo.... SUn 34 to 40. , 



PAGE FOUR 

"HE DAILY IOWAN Japan A.nd 
Publl.bM ovorr JDOn>.iQ .ooPt Koa. StabU· • 

4&, b7 IIu4toDt PallUO&lIoM Iaoorporr.t· &zation 
oel, at 111·1'10 10- a_ •• 1"". 011,. (From Tb N ' n_Ll.Trl. 
Iowa. Fred 1(. Powaall. DlHolM. e ew York DIOT_ 

bllDe) 
ot the n'umerOU8 recent gestures In 

the direction ot currency stabiliza
tion. none 18 more Interesting the.n 

H.....,. II. Bunker. 0eun.1 K&Daaor that which has just appeared In thO 
WUllam T. Bas._t. Japanese newspaper "A8a.hI." Pre-

Bo&1'4 of ~, ,.". .... u )fott. 
Paul C. P .......... II. IL _ ... J'n4 
11. Pow .. lI. 1Id .... 4 .J. K.Il,. Bill 
Buby ••• _t Co ea-ut, .utIIur B ........ 
Lumuad Wlloooc. • 

.-... t a."or&l lIlUaaer senUng what purports to be the ot-
IIntorod .... eoad cIuo man maUo. flelal view. this newspo.per declares 

:~d';;' :;o~rr.:r~aOfCl:U::.:' that it Great Britain. France and the 
lIU. United States arrive at an agree

lIIl_pUon rat_r m&ll. " per 
'''''; by eorrlo •• Ii oonto .ooldy. " ment on 8tabl1lzatlon. Japan wU' go 
_11"_._, .... __ . ___________ along. continuing to tie tbe yen to 

Tbe A-.laII.4 Pre .. III uclall .. l), 611_ the pound at approximately the I)rea
tltI.d to .00 for republlootloa of an cnt ratio. no.. d~tcb.. _Itod to It QI' Dot 
otborwl .... Mlted I" tbla paper and .. lao Clearly. there Ie a more genuine 
the local 1l6W. publl.bed herein. III t""'" t •• .. 111 tI ha h . All rt .. bt. of .opubllca.tlo.. or an w ""I>J or s.-. za on t n as 
...... cu.patoh .. credited 10 It or Dot existed since 1931. But beyond this 
otbe •• '" eredlLod ID th1I paper aDd &I .. the movement to date has IIUlde little 
th. local 11'.' pu.bU,bed her6l.n... progress. At lhe moment opinIon Is 

JWITOJUAL DBPABTIDDI'l' 
Donald J. Pryor .. ... ' ....... . Bdlto. 
.John W. Pryor ............ __ Bdltor 
E.,I. A. CI.rk ..... T.I ...... h Edlto. 
William Me.rltt •..••••.•. City Bdltor 
Vlrl'lnla. Cook ••• ••• •• Ca.rnPUI EdltOT 
Jack Ourwel1 ••.••••.••. Sparta J!)dltor 
Kermit Buntrock •• AwL I!porto Edlto. 
Laa... B. RoOd •.. •.••• 80cIety lD4ltoT 

B1l81l!1E88 DEPABnDCN'I! 
B. L. WIlli ....... AdvortlAolDl lI ........ 
B.n_ C. Ct.ulll .. Circulation lI_r 
A .... o W. Iklhmldt ...... Aocountant 

TELEPHONE8 
lWIt.rIal OM.,. un _let, lWItGr u., 

Bua-. Ortlee UN 
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U. S. Foreign 
Policy 

"WHILE WE HAVE not In every 
Instance viewed problems eye to eye. 
yet our common outlook and thl! 
many traditions. which we share hll.ve 
eL abled us to work together in ap
preciation ot the Importance ot a. 
construcllve policy tavorlng the pro
motion and preservation of peace."
,seoretary ot State Cordell Hull 

commenting upon British 8.8serllons 
that England and America shou:d 
cooperalo to majntaln world pence. 

Any Indication that the United 
States might be ready and willing to 
cool>erate with Great Britain In a 
drive for world ~ace Is encouraging, 
tho'ugh tbere shOUld 'be no lIIuslons 
In the mlllds of Amerloans. as to re
sults. Fo!' this Ie another case where 
wlehing does not build castles and 
where no amount ot good Intentions 
can overcome unpleasant realities. 

The British suffer no 111 uslons 
about the likelihood of Amerlca's par. 
ttclpo.tlon In any effective program 
calling for International cooperation. 
British statesmen know that Amer
ica's worJ Is not worth a dime. be
caUge the American government has 
no authority to make commltmo.1ta; 
because the state department and 
even the preslden t are mere mes.
senger boys tor a politically-mInded 
8.nate. They know that America has 
no rot'elgn policy extending beyond 
\,a$'ue platitudes without meanlngl 
th ey know she cannot and never will 
iha ve a. torelgn policy as long as 
treaties can be scrapped by a polltl
cally.mlnded and lobby-control,ed 
lIenale minority. 

The conslltutlonal requirement 
that treaties be approved by a 
two·thlrds majority ot the senate 
might have been based on substantial 
)'ea80ns at the Ume the constitution 
was written; tOday It can have no 
]Josalble justification and only ser<ee 
to make the United States a blunder
Ing. Ineftectlve unknown quantity In 
International relations. In actual 
Iltacllce. Amerlca's torelgn policy On 
every Issue must eonfono first of Iill 
"Ith the whims ot tbe smo.ll minor
Ity of the senators In whose hands 
lies the power ()/' veto. The result. 
lIB even a blind man can see, Is no 
foreign pOlicy worthy of th9 ndle. 
but only a hOdge-podge mess of 
petty. contradictory and unreliable 
compromises ot which any selt-re
!!pectlng- nation shou Id be thoroughly 
IIshamed. 

Until this Impossible situation has 
bL'en Improved-and It can be im. 
proved only by e. constitutional 
amendment making a Simple major
Ity sufficient for senatorial approval 
c.f tre!1t1e&-Secretary Hull's J.ond 
talk of "cooperation" will be nnth· 
Ing but a tragic example 01' wlsb!u1 
tbinklng. 

Expensive? Yes, But 
It', So Much Fun! 

WITH THE "Normandle's" first 
s&lI1ng i'r~m La Havre Wednesday. 
a nood ot new 8uperlatlves emerged 
from tY)lewritere allover tbe world 
Ilnd from the mouths of French pa. 
triot". A.t the ea.me tllI¥l e.n~ 
chapter began In tbe extravagant 
n,odern comedy of International 
marine competition. 

The "Normandle" no doubt is a. 
superlative example ot the ,hlp
bulkier's craft and e. monument to 
mOdern engineering' genius. But ono 
cannot retrain trom looking upon: 
Ilny commercial venture unable to 
"uPIlOrt Iblelt as a mistake; and If 
one looks upon the "Normandle" In 
that light. it la a. nolossaJ mlsle.k ... 

The French government does not. 
of course. expect the "Nomtandle" to 
pay Its o .... n .... ay. It Is deatgned and 
operated In order to maintain ~he 

honor of France. whose pride eou1d 
not ste.nd the thought that England'S 
mOnfltrOUB "Queen Mary" might be 
the le.rl"ltit and best. 

France fa not alone In ueb thiDa 
of course. We all do It; .. In e.rma
menta, the competition tor Brelter 
and ere&ter merehant me.rlnes tood, 
upon Itself e.nd runs beyond all 11m· 
Its of rea.,n. It Ito ju.t anoth,A.' of 
the ellpenalve abeurdltle& with 
'IiIhlch nations demon.trate tbelr 
.overe~n ~lflcen~ 

almost hopelessly confused over &uch 
questlons as whether there should be 
an 1mmccllate return to gold at f.xed 
parities. or merely a "pegging" oC 
lhe principal currencies at levels 
mutually agreed upon. prellmlna.ry 
to an ultimate return to gold; wheth. 
er stabilization should be attempted 
independen t1y or other moves In thO 
";rection ot Internationalism. or 
whetber It sbould ib& tied In with tM 
tarltfs, the war dabt., and domestic 
currency policies; and wb~ther the 
question should be settled by prl-
vale conversations between repl e
&entativ'ls of the great powers. or by 
an open con(erence similar to the 
llI-faled conference of 1938. 

On on'} or two polntl!. 11Owever. It 
can be said that there Is a t'IJrly 
clear general understanding; and 
one of these Is that Great Brl taln 
can not 1'0s91bly consider tyIng ner 
currenoy to gold In the absence of 
IIOme aa:lurance from Japan tbat It 
will not seize the opportunity to im
prove Its competitive advantag~ In 
Jlrltlsh Empl re trade 'by further de
IIlreclating the yen. To the extent 
that latest advlces are genuinely ot
flclal. therefore. they suggest, th~ re
moval of at least one potentiallY 
serious obstacle to Internati\lnal 
stablllzatton. 

Good 

Even betore this appears In prmt. 
France 13 apt to be well on the way 
toward abandonment of the gola 
l!te.ndard. devaluation of the tr-d.nc 
and all the otber monetary "catastro
phles" 5hc has so religiously avoid
c~. 

One feels so certain tllst all 
thL'Se developments IU'& Imml. 
nent that it does not seem rash 
to OOIIHidM' them Il1I&vitable. 
Their Inevitability. In faet. has 
been evident to evel')'one but the 
}<'rench ever since the world 
oconomlc conference In London 
in J93S. 
Ft'(wce bas maintained her gold 

posillon unly by the most heroic et
forls. reminiscent of the !au'l.tlc 
zeal of lhe old extreme mercantilists 
who considered gold mOre Important 
to LL nar.lon than tood and shelter. 

Under two years of prefl8ure 
resulting 'rom the devaluation of 
UII} dollsr and the pound. FrlUlce 
at last II< beginning to lose some 
of her fanaticism. French depu. 
ties. 'lWtld with B1I election In tho 
near rut ure. do not relish the 
Jdea of "saving" the franc by 
furth\ll' stringent ooonomies In· 
volvlng reductions in salaries 
and thouS&lIds o. lay ·o"s. 
And, In addition to purely political 

(.onslderations. It Is 'becoming evident 
to many ~ Frenchman that a nall?n'S 
well-being might. after all, be more 
Important than the amount ot gold 
In the fronc. 

Consequently. the world might 
as well get ready to ",alai tbe 
best of eventualities and to look 
fOt;WBrjl to anol her economic 
conference In the not tar distant 
future at Which some kind of 
stablll&ation acreelllent wUI be 
not only )IOUibie. but probable. 
It will be remembered that tbe 

London conferenoo came to a blltcr 
ilnd after a short session marked by 
complete confusion because the 
"gold bloc" nations Inslsted upon 
EJla'blllzatlon on their own deflated 
level betore Qny other qucsllons 
could be conSidered. 

With the oollapse of that con· 
rerenee, virtual war WlI8 decllU'ed 
between Great BrItain and the 
United Stafa on the one hand. 
and France and her rold aland· 
ani allies on the ather. The Jut 
two Te.r. have seen an un· 
broken succession of vkltorles 'ur 
the .,.mies of devaluation. 
The first major 'VIctory came with 

tbe collapse of the Outen guilder a. 
few months agO. At that time It WQS 
obvious tbat the franc could wi\.b
&tand attacks against It only for a. 
short while and at great cost. 

Com.pllU vleWry wtll bave 
been won When Premier F1andln 
1.8 deuled the dlct.torlal IUllne. 
tOU')' JIOwen he ill uklng and hi, 
oablnet Is replaced with wather 
mOl'8 8ympatlletlc to tbe polltleal 
predicament of tbe depldieL 
Then the last great gold stand.1rd 

ourrency will he.ve fo.llen from the 
gOlden throne. ABBumlng wise man
agement, It wJll then find its pla.ce 
wltbln a tew montha at somet'lmg 
resembling Its "natural"~ unfor. 
tunately amblguoulO WOrd-level In 
:rtlatiOn to otber currencle •. 

When IbM procell has been 
c .... plettld. It lI'W at IaI& be pol

• lbIe for the natioDl to arrive 
a& ~,,~ acnement b7 
wfIlch many of the vaprlell of 
international CIln't!nIlJ' nuetaa· 
U_ f&D lie minim.... If Dot 
avoided. 

-Don Pryor. 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

[ The Washington Parade 
WASIlING1'ON. May 80 (lNS)- B1' KARL M. KAHN pensive propOSition. The member~ 

oC the codes sPlit up the cost among 
themselves. 

Memorial day. They're pultlng ~Copyrigbt. 1931;. International News 
wreaths on the grave o( the blue Service) 
~agle. 

Ono of the first calls thllt wel.l 
oul from tbe White Sox atter ti1& 
bad news about the 8Ul1reme court'. 
NRA decIsion wo.s 10 a professol' 
whO had a lot to dO wIth the fram
Ing ot NRA. 

Prof. l<'ellx Frankfurter ot Har
vard caught the first train for 
Washington. He arrived Tuesday 
morning, after silting up all nlghl 
r eadI ng tbe text of the supreme 
court decIsion. 

Professo, Frankfurter CIlme and 
went at thE> \\' hlte House In the early 
days of the new deal. He had a 
hand In mOl'e legislation than most 

4.·LEGGED GOOSE 
BERLIN (INS)-A quadrupled g09-

hng was hatched In the village of 
Gros8raile near Frankfort-en-Oder. 
It has tour normally developed I~gs 

and Is growIng 11110 a healthy 
goose. It Is the champiOn fOt' speed 
In the village ilond. 

Falls orr lIorse 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Serge M'dl

van I. on~ of the three "marrying 
M'dlvanl pr inces," was l·ecUI)er'1.~mg 

in a bospltal yeslerday after falling 
off his horse In a polo game. 

I,cople realize. lIe Is-Or WnB-r\ 

protege of Associate Justice Loui" 
D. Brandeis. who reao tbe unanl · 
mous decIsion In the Frazler
Lemke mortgage case. an<l join~1 

with the others In tbe unanimous 
~eclslon outlawing th~ N''tA. 

Apparently. the professor did not 
consult his mentor when tlle rc
covery act was being drawn. 

It would not surprise SOme of the 
Insiders It a new series of law-suits 
I(row out of the junking of th~ 

NRA codes. 
Code administration was a n ex-

S.\VED BY CIGARETTE 
MUNICH (INS)-By offering <l. cig

arette, a IlOllcema.n ot Bamb~rg. 

North Bavaria. prevented a wouoJ-be 
lSu lclde from taking his lite. The su
Icide. Albrecht Samen. had become 
depressed through III health and had 
jUI11l>ed Into the river. He was a 
hundred lards from the ahore and 
swlmmin:J feebly when a pollccroa" 
oo.w him. Samen paid no attention to 
bill shollts till the policeman took 
out a cigarette and offel'ed It to {.lm. 
IHe thereUllotl SlI'llm ashore. acceilled 
lite prorfered cigarette. 

Now lhat the NRA has been ren
dcr~d null and void. they are con
~ultlng lawyers to determine whetl.
er they 00 not have grounds for 
daml1ge suits to r ~VCI' whnt they 
palu In. 

CENTENARIAN FAMILY 
LISBON {INS)-}'ot· 75 years Jos!> 

Pala.. ag~c1 105. and his slster. RIta 
Pal a, agoo 102. had shm'ed the SQme 
house. Then Joe died. Two days 1a
t~I·. saylu.; she could no longer bc.o.r 
to live wHhout her brother. RitA al· 
6(1 died. 

LONGVIEW. Tex. (AP)-W. H. 
(Alfalfa Hili) Murray. former gover
nor ot Oklahoma, defined a bra.ln 
trustet· yesterday as "a man "ho 
has bralnslorms and who mul'a and 
more learns less and less about any
thing 11r.1ctico.l." 

[HE OLD HOME TOWN 
STAND BY FOR STATiON 
ANNOUNCEMENT-iRA)"" 
NUMSE~ FOUr;:? IS /Hr<!EE. 

).lOURS LATE - READ "'mE 
Buw..eT/N 80A~D FD/i:' 
~l.lRiJ4.ER DETAIL. OS -

DAD I<~ES I 
OllNC'N~' 

SI,..ce S'TAilON A~ENT KE ..... I!!S HAS 
HAD A RADIO IN -mE "TEJ..EC;~PM 
OFFICii HE HAS B~COMI! ' 
·AlR""MINDI!D 

AD IIlneral notlcet for the official dally bulletin 
mu.t be in the bands of the managing editor of Tbe 
DaUf Iowan by " pm. on the day preceding fint pUb
Jlcation. Items for the unlvenlty calendar mu.t be 
entered at the oUlce of the president as far as pos
tlble In advance of the event. No notloos will be ac
cepted unless typed or legibly written. Notices will 
NOT be accepted by telephone. HOLLYWOOD-Wbat doe. I 

Vol. X, No. 497 

University Calendar 

General Notices 

lIIay 31, 1935 you ng fellow. after 1000nnC a flIlI 
year at ,100 weekly, do when IIIe 
salary stops? He continue! to loeI, 
thinks about getlng a job. triM to 
I'ta(ljust his mOde ot IIvln,. TIlt 
fellow In this case tlno.lly came bIQ 
to earth. got a job with an all COllI. 

Senior invitations 
Senl(\I'8 who have ordered Oommencement invitations may secure them 

now at the Alumni Office. Old Capitol. Please bring your receipts. 
GEORGE W. SEIDL 

Women's PhySical Education 
All students should return padlocks and get th depOl!lt retunded. All 

clothing and equipment In t he lockers should be removed from them by 
June 1. Artlcles left aCter that date wlll be confiscated. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Library lIours 
The library reading rooms In Macbride ball and Library annex wlll 

be open from 8:80 a.m. to 12:00 a.m. and from 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m .• May 
31 until Jun e 8. 

Special hOUl'S for departmental Ubrarles wlll be posted on the doors. 
GRACE VAN WORMER 

Photographic Art Sa/on 
Contributors to the salon ot photographic art should call for their prints 

at the main desk of ] 011'90 Union as BOon as possible. 

BRITISH SWITCH IMMINENT? 

Stanley Baldwin Capt. Anthony Eden 

Uy UJRI{ SI~lPSON 
WASHINGTON - When Senato.· long to be sure. the senator re

Matthew M. Neely. West Virginia fought the American share at tM 
democrat. got back Inlo the senate .westeI'D front to find finally ovcr 
:n 1930 after having been ousted 10: :f,hrlnbreltsteln "the banner which 
the party debacle ot '28. hc seem d waved ovel' democl'D.cy·s cradle and 
a changed man. at lasl waved over autocracy's 

FrOm the rather loquacious (!Irc- grave." 
deteat senator. wltb something to 1'0 any oratorically-minded man. 
Lay about a.Imost anything going on lhe close approach ot a re-election 
In tbe senate. he lapsed Into a larg. campaign Is sure to malee a dltter
Iy back-row role ot silence. Th~ enee. Neely Is among those senator, 
degreE> of oratorical selr-restralnt ho up for re-clectlon next year. 

HERO OF TIlE DANUBE 

puny at $35 a week snd now be', 
happier than ever before. 

The youtb Is Bh Rogers. BuddTt 
young brother. to whom ParamOll'l 

NRA Trouble 
May Extend 
Congress Term 

WASTIIN'GTON, May 30 (AI')-

has exercIsed for th e last fiv e years 
has been remarkable. particularly 
for a chap whose fancy turns to 
phrases on the florid side and whose 
vocal stops In action run all the 
way from 0. roaring triple forte to a 
ccarcely audible plnnlsslmo. 

BUDAPEST (INS)-'l'he monetary 
1'( wal'd given to "the bravest mam- With congress nearing the end 4 

In those !lve years. the Neely "re
marks on" accounting In the Con
gressional Record Index dwindled to 
nlmost nothing compared to what 
he had don e In his previous dozen 
years In bouse and sonate. Il ls 
changed philosophy as to the vaillc 
of senate oratory has been set down 
Officially by blmselt. That was ba~k 
In '32 when the senate did a flve
month talking job about a tax bill. 
Dr. Neely tben diagnOsed the mnla
dy raging among his colleagues as 
"virulent verbosity" and figured that 
"no member would contend serious
ly lhat a sIngle vote htl8 been lost 
or won In 120 hours of debate." 

• • • 
'(',()sUy Elocluenoo 

"The buse Inula" who t lll'ew away 
a l>earl that was rlchcr than nil 
hIs tribe wlls a mOdel of thrift hl 
comparison with the Indefatlgablp, 
Io\exbaustlble and Irrepresslblo ora
tors whose eloquence Is 1081ng the 
govet'llm nt more thM $83.000 an 
hour-almost $200 tOI' every bent ,) f 
tbp normal human heart." Neely 
.. ald. and so on tor quite a number 
"r heart beats. 

With recoll ec Lions of that Neel)'
I~m In mind. P"CBS gllJlcryltcs It"
lcned attcntlvely to th e Bame Neely 
this year, In connection with cltOli" 
10 I)ass lhe bonu8 pl'ellayment bill 
over a. veto. or al\ lhat was said 
th n In tho senate. th Neely effort 
stood Otlltol'lcally ohnoet alone. 
O"IY tho thundering plOo. of Wal sh 
of Mas8IIchusetts to stand by presl
Ilentlal fiscal pollcy-and let the 
prcsld nt take tho blame or I' dtl
approoched It In flro nnd geslul'O . 
No one else 80 Interwovo literary 
;lllusions or adorned his remarks 
with poetic quotation 08 Neely. None 
toyed so skillfully with volco 8tOp9. 

• • • 
Proved 11111 Grip 

In ono acntcpce. 80me I 0 wOl'lh, 

ber ot thd police force" has this yea' Its fifth monlh In session. the qUIt 

been a1lottcd to the man who !las tlon mark that represent.! the It 
~aved 132 people from drowning In lure of the NRA today reared lui 
Ihe Danube. He Is Sergeant Jo!.sef 118 a threat to the hopes or _'" 
Horvath. Dnd since 19 26 he has b~en 
on duty at the St. Margaret's BrIJg~ l.nd house leaders for an earl, 1~ 
Rea"-

May Handle Ransom 

As tho deadlino approached 
for 1I1ll payment or the $200,-
000 ransom for the return of 
9 yenr old Georgo Weyerhaeus
er to his hOUl in Tacoma, 
Wash" F. Rodney 'l'itcomb 
(above), uncle of tho chlld, was 
b('1 ielled to be handling nego· 
tiations for the family. (Assu
cia/c<t l'''I)~S Plwlo) 

g,cljournment. 
Majot'lty chieftains on both .... 

of the capitol contended that .~ 
President Roosevelt move to JlIItl 
up his wrecked recovery adm\Dll" 
lration wllh a system or volunill! 
coeles. perml"alve leglalatlon ..... 
'be passed without cl1angl", III 
prOjected early adjournment. 

But If a more ambitioul ... 
should be attempted, such sa 
tng a ne\v recovery law or 
tlng a constitutional am'enill .... 1 
leaders COnceded It would 
adjournment plans Into tbe 

The senale gave evidence of 
termination to push ahead will 
presldenl's leglalatlve pro ,f" 
Which must be acted on re ...... 
of what happens In connection'; 
the NRA situation . 

While the disorganised boUM 
away the week. the senate 
lhe pile of legislation 
consideration. , headed .by the 
hoJ~lng company bUl &I1d tbe 
Recurlty prO&Tam. , 

Dl\bato was considered certaiI 
be carried 
utility blJl. 

A brief on constitutional 
lions Pl'I'pared by attom8J1 
r~<Ieral power commlll8lon, 
which Senator Wheeler (D., 
"flOnsor or the m08.l!l1rB, relied. 
being 8tU(lled eiOlleI,. by san) 
IdahO and other sene.ton. 

TM houl!6 will meet brleIl1 
morrow and adjourn anD 
n xt week. It w1l1 not pt 
work on the major 18IIItoIatiGI 
the middle of the week at tIat 
lest. when the AAA 
wlll be taken uP. It 
to meet the court·s NRA 
conlillete ~y that time. 



)LLYWOOo-Wha t dOli , 

Ig fellow, after loanng • fUll 
at 1100 weekly, do when lile 

'y stops? He continues 10 101/, 

IS about getl ng a job, trlel to 
lust his mode at IIvln., '!'lIt 
K In this case finally came bitt 
Lrth, got a job with an 011 com. 
, at 135 0. week and now be'. 
,jer than ever before, 

& youth Is Bh Rogers, Buddy'. 

Ig brother, to whOm ParamOllr.t 

I 0. year's contract wben Bb 

I bere to visit. A pCl'1IOnabll 
ot the collegiate type, th& lIadh 

ved It could find parts tor him, 
not 0. part did Bh ever pia, 
so, says Buddy, hLs brotl!!! I 

I golt his cnreer, A tew montlli 
Bh "snapped out of It," to thi I 
,t his worried family and Buddy 

he's getting aJong In gl'll! 

:ddY, back here for an R.K.O, I 
Ire, reveals that In tbe tb", 
I he has 'been away from RoU" 
I he bas made three tllIIeI h!. 
e salary leading an orcheltll, 
Ie salary was In the neighbor. 

of 11,500,) Thinks he mll!! 
) 0. picture every slx month! or 
t 0. financial sacrltlce, In onIer 
eep his namo alive, He hll 
lOne tllm In England and II!. 

s for another this summer, 
L e)~S Brother 
eaklng of relatives, James Car. 
I brother, William, has 1ft, 

Iced he Intends to give up ad. 
alt hough he has been lalrIY!\It, 
'ul In the two years he has bel, 
Ig, PIllyed 0. few small rol!t 
two or three leads lor IndepeDII, 
,ompanles, William aays he wm 

an agency to bandle plaYtrj 
less affairs, but ho did not IIJ 
James will be one ot his cllen~, 
,ry, Will Rogers' daughllf, 
,s she Isn't ' ready for moYIe 

and will return to the atq!, 
:he 8ummer at least, She w1II 
8.1' with a stock company II 
rhegan, Maine, 
recurL'lng Hollywood problem I. 
, to dD with the tblngs admlm 

their favor ites, An AIabI.roI 
sent Joan Bennett a baby JIOI-
who didn't know what to terl 

ntll Husband Gen<\, Markey, In 
Irst at Inspiration, rememhm" 
possums like eggs, The Jl'\ i 

'lng, although It can't find I 

er tree from which to haar 
Ie down, as possums are allelN 
) , 

inia's Tooth 
child's tongue slipped throup 
ot where a tootb was suPpoM 
" 'l'hree hours' movle·mUl" 
WIlS lost when Virginia Well 

during the making o! ''Petf 
:son," lost a front tooth, It,. 
'd that long to get a dentl,l ~ 
) the location to make & teotl 
plant It In Virginia's mouth. 
ere are 80 many fiG men" nltDi 
Hal Roach has decided thlt' 

t to be satirized, He hal u' 
ced "The Honesty Racket" II 
'vesty. 
e titles or most 01 Will Roce'" 

have been simply hl8 chant
lame, like "Mr, Skltch," 'I))t. 

, and "Handy And)"." ''8tIIJIo 
'Round tbe 'Bend" baa )I0Il 

changed to "SteambCat Bill.' 

RA Trouble 
ayExtend 
)ngress Term 
\.SHINGTON, May 30 (API-

congress nearing the eDd ~ 
fth man th I n session, the q .... 

mark that represents the flo 

a! the NRA today reared lUll 
threat to the hopes ot ..... 

'ouse leaders tor an earl, Jill 
rnment. 
lorlty cbleftatns on both ,;dol 
e capitol contended that ... ~ 
Jent Roosevelt move to palll 
I" wrocked recovery admJoil' 
n with a. system at voluDtIII 
, permissive legislation JlJIII 
assed wlthDut changl", III 
,ted earty adjournment, 
: If a. more ambitious 
:I be attompted, such ... 

ne,v recovery law or 
a. constitutional .~"n ....... r 

'8 conceded It would throw 
rnment planB Into the dl~ 

senate gave evidence or ... 
,aUon to push ahead witl til 
e nt '" legislative pro ,,,-

must be acted on rep .... 
at ba ppens In connectioD d 
'RA situation, 
lie the disorganised boU18 
the week, the aenate du, 

lie at legislation awaUlni ~ 
leratlon, , headed ,by the uIJIII 
Ill" complJny bill alld tlle-' 
ty pro&T!Im, , 
ate was considered certail 
rrled Into next week oa til 

bill. 
brIef on constitutional 
prepa~ by attorne,i 
I power comml88lon. 
Senator Wheeler (D" 
r Or the mOOsure, relied. 
studied elOllely by ~ 
and other 8ena.ton. 

houl!e will meet brltllr 
wand adjourn ahla 
weck, It wlll not ,et bill 
on the major le«\1latlll 
i{lclle of the week It tbI 
'When the AAA 
oe taken up, If til. 
t the oourt'. NRA 

. le by that time. 
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Planning Board Finds Women 
Workers Increasing in Iowa 

Tire flat chested old mllld schOOl Cl'case during the same perJod from 
teacher or 50 years elitists In 1935 16 to 269, 

only as a figment ot the Imagina
tion, 

WIth the advent of tbo bachelor 
,Irl In the fabulous 1920's the tradt
tlonal conception of the old mall 
rebool teacber dragging out 0. dreary 
ulstence In a rarWed atmosphere 
of Inblbltionlsm, was somewhat 
blasted, 

Boarll Studies 
I According to studies made by the 
iowa state planning board the third 
decade 01 the twentletb centu l'Y WIll 
also witness the dlsallpcarance of 
the family drcssmaker who used tv 
v!alt around with friends and reln-

Sale8llltn Iner_ 
Since 1910 the principal male oc· 

cupatlons which showed the great. 
est numerical Increase are sales· 
men, chautteurs, mechanics, anll 
clerks, Tbe Increase in the nurr.· 
ber 01 salesmen was almost 15,000 
and the number of mechanics an,l 
chauffeurs over 25,000, Among tho 
declining male occupations, the 
greatest numerical decreases werC) 
among farm and railroad laborers, 
coal mine operatives, draymell, 
teamsters, and carriage drivers, 

"Although Iowa has grown In ago 
rlcultural Importance durln~ the lut 
60 years, this same development has 
been accompanied by a steady de, Uvea, as well as mllllnel's and bat 

trimmers, crease In the number 01 galnrul 
barbers, workers engag d In 8jj'rlcultural 
stenog- pursuits relative to the total num

ber a! gainful workers, 

They will be replaced by 
hair dressers, manicurists, 
raphers, and typists, 

The survey which dealt With a. 
st ud y of occuplltions ot gainfully 
employed workers In Iowa tram 1900 
to 1930 was made by the popula
tion and social trcnds committee, 

F emale WO'I'I{ers 
According to data presentcd 11\ 

IJoe report, lemllie workcr. were 
found In 150 a! the 111 occupllllon~ 
listed, but only In 67 occupatlons 
did they comprise more than f ive 
per cent ot the totu.1 number of 
workers, In 1930 there were nln~ 
Important female occupations 10 
whloh 90 per cent of the worker; 
were remal 8; tour 01 these groups 
have eXPIlndM conRl<1el'UlJly since 
1900, The eight leading occupa· 
tlons In the oml,loyment of femllle 
workers ranked as to Importance 
were: teachers, servants, stenog. 
raphers and typists, tIIlleswomen, 
boOkkeepers, caShier. and account· 
ants, clerks (except In stores), train
ed nurses, housekeepers a nd stcw
ardesses, Thesc eight occulJalIolls 
combined comprls~ 62,2 per cent of 
all temale gainful workers, 

Number Inrl'eases 

Since 1890 the Increase In Iowa's 
population bas been absorbed tor 
the most part, In non-agricultural 
pursuits; the numh&r or workers III 
agriculture hlU! remained a lmos: 
~tsble; In 1870 61.1 per cent at th~ 
'total galnlul workers were employecl 
'n agriculture and by 1930 only 37,2 
per cent of the total numbers of 
workers were engaged In agrlcul· 
ture, 

ACTOR STOPS SIIOW 

BUCHAREST (JNS)-A c<'mlc 
Bingel' wenrlng a hat or tho J\l.hbO· 

Jlnl type caused a theater to be clo~ d 
hy the 1,.,1100 In the porI 01 O:'allo.. 
Rumania, III" act contained an It'on
leal song at the expense 01 Sl r,lol' 
Mussoll"I, whlcb was a considerable 
fouccess-untll the Hallan cOllhul 
)'eard )f It. 'rile following dllY I h 
IlI,lIce closed the (1001'S ot the thMtcr, 

WSUJ PROGRAM 

For Today 
9:50 a,m,-Program calendar and 

weather report, 
10 a,m,-'l'he bOok shelf, Ella 

J ewell, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

d d 
A BIRO IN ~E. ""'NO-

BIR.DS A.RE. SOl.O IN ~'5 / 
FASHION I'" (.AP.A.CAS I 

VE.NE.'Z..UE.l..A. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 'CITY 

by R. 1. SCOTT 

I 
PoMPEII PAlE.S1tME. ~UH(jAAV 

50A.'D.~~3' 

Et04C.~ND a 
I1'A\''{ 'I 

", AU~1"R1'" <fERMNll 
~ Swl1'ttRLANI> 

~E.. WORLDS 
BREAI) LOA'If$ 

4e. FIVE MOHA.'R.CJ-tS of S1': KElENA., 
'NllllAtw1 Dr. "lefoR.IA. f EOWf\.R.O::w:.. 
..... N t> yeOR.CtE. Y - ~. t1ElUIA. 1M Iq34 
CEl.EBRJ...-f'E$ I1'S CEI'41'EI'4AR'{ u~OER 

U~l>ER BRI1i~1'\ RULE. 
C.Jrriahl, "35, by C.nt,al P_ A_lul.n, 1M, S' 

He-Man 
Rougb and Tough 
Mini ter to Fight 
Accusing Enemies 

Americans To 
Repair Great 
Wall of China 

ters, It will b<' put to t mporary 

rl:Jlt thu~ tomorrow In TIt r _ 

church, lJt>nl'ath 0. painting "Ou r 
LillIy of V IInc)," 

10:30 a,m,-YeBtel'day's Musical DE RIDDJ.:n, La .. r,ray 30 (API-

ABOAJlD 1:1, S, NOlUtANDlE, At 
PEIPINO, Mny 30 !INS)-A(t r Sea (AI') _ The Normandle aped 

2,t()O y~ar8 the Great Wall or <;:tlna westward at n. new high av rag 

sperd of 29,5 knoll tonight, raCing 
for Nc'w York In an attemPt to win 
thr blue rlhhtm cmblematlc or the 

Favorites, A minister who can write his namo j. to be repaired, AIII't'lenn tou ists 
10:45 Il,m,-The homemaker's (11- with 0. "slx'shooter," Wellrs n. 10 

ary, gallon hill and likes hol'llC 1'{l('(lII, -,nd not th "l,,J"~nrle.t 01 "allonal 
11 a,m,-Mornlng melodies, flashed defiance through steel·blue d fen.l' at'e bfohlnd thl' move, 

Critic of New 
Deal Receives 
Demo Position 

democraUc DaUcm&l eoovenUon wUl 
baye to MIU. the IalIIea. The dele!!a
lion seated then 'II'IU nominate their 
candidate tor the oatioul COIJ\;nIt· 

PAGE FIVE 

..,.,1aJ belle wbom be loves bul III 

duerted for another man, The chpu(· 

feurs object 10 tbe girl's statement., 

lee, which win ba\'e to be voted on "00 not torcet that you are only a. 
1.Jy the natIonal convention, chau[[eur," 

TROUBLES OF MO\'lDAKERS 
WASR.NGTON, May 10 (AP)-A PElIPTNO (INS)-Followlng clOll8 

MODERN PRISON SHIP 
HONGKONG (IXS)--(!bloa learned 

I!omethln!:, new in penology wheu a. 
JapaneJ18 shlp put 10 at Rongkong 
c"rrylnr 100 young prl!!Onen, ThO 
\-_1 I ... flehlns lunk and can lea 
o numbe~ of e~rt flshermen whose 
duly It I. to leach the prlBoners their 
erl, A score or more guards keep or
der aboard and prevent escapes, 

.UI! ba.!tJe between Rooeevelt :md 
Talmadg3 forcet! In tbe Georgia. pre· 
ferentlal primary a year henoe WIL8 

f~reca.tlt In democratic circle. here 
today uJlOn wol'd of the governor', 
election as democratic national ::om
'IIlJlteeman tram Georgia. 

The democratic hl&'h command ap
~arenUy WIUI not aurprleed over \.he 
selecllon of Talmadge as successor 
to the la te Major John 8, Coben, 
dOlle fl'i'.!nd of President Rooeevelt , 
LeadCI'll Mid tho senate executive 
committee Is dominated by the 
Georgia. critic of the "new dea.J," 

Talm:1d~e forces attempted unsuc
(; fully at the state demOCl'l<tin 
convention ta.st SePtember tlf oust 
cohen by naming Rayburn Clay, At·, 
lun ta banker, as the national corr.
mltteeman, 

Whne Talmadge's election today 
to fUi tlh! vacancy caUlled by CobAn'_ 
death May 13, was beld In democratic 
quarlent to be In fonn, the demo
craUc go,-ernor wlU attend but In 
meeting of the preeently constlluted 
rational committee-the on to be 
c .. 11ed n~xt January for the selecuon 
c~ 0 convenUon city, 
Th~ fight Over Whether he will be 

a commctteeman after 1936 will como 
"t the (J(>orgla preferential prlm.ry 
n~xt JlIIlY, when delegales are elorled 
10 tb notional convention, A plan III 
Jnroot among Roos velt follow roI to 
(Ject ItJt own Oeorgia elate of die
ant , 

Th re I. 0. )108slbllllY tho t If two 
late., are named In 0 orgla. tit .. 

DANCE 
Friday and Saturday 

May 31 - June 1 

RENDEZVOUS 
Prfeentln&' 

Dusty Keaton 
and hll orehe8tra 

~our fuorlte bevt'ra&e 
FIne rood 

Dance Adm. 
Per Couple - 50c 

uJlOn tM heels a! a. protest (rom 
Chine e newspapermen agalnst a Da

tive motion picture whlcb dep!ctOld 
lbe proCession In an unfavorable 
light, the industry 18 again faced With 
protelll from the chauffeur'. union, 
In a picture titled "The Templre88," 
c chauffeur leaves a taxi ~rvlce to 
.. nter the private employ o! 0. 

and now-";' 

to tell you about 

Peanut Rams 

A Special Demonstration 

At Our Store Saturduy 

,\ P"aJ!ul·ted hog' has unu8ua1 h&m8. ~autMI or Ihe fHd, 
th hams h&\'CI develOped an unU8Ual flavor • , • a finn 
led .ure • , . ~ deUcate l~ndtrn('88, 

Uown In Moullrlll, Ga., lhere operate a J)a('klnlt plant 
whl r ll l'njoys .. I plendld ~pntatlon rh~ny throull:h the 
eholc~ PCllllut ham whirh It ottel'll to tb publIC'. 

lis peanut ham I'Onlf'l'OII1 only the nnest of peanut..ted 
hon, Theile nn hlllllJl JII'e elven a 8~ cure, The~ 

.. sperlaJ moll e, Tbls Is done by men who know bow , • , 
men "ho hM'tI pent nlOll of their 11111' ('arlo« tor ))fftIIut 
ham . That's why )"oo'U nnd suth unu u" flavor, line 
I Utlre, nd dtllcatAI lendem In thl MOllltrie produ~l , 

)'ou ran e~t till'lifI ha.lIIS at. OUl' More, Bu, Ihl distInctIve 
lreat tor your .able lodaY. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue ~ 

The percentsge of tho> fellUllc pop
~laUon which Is employed has been 
~ t""dlly Inel'easlng, anti WOmen 
gainfully cm)lloyed form an lncreas-
109 propOl'tion of the IVo,'klng popu· 
latlon, In 1930 the I' rccntago vI 
women employed hns Increased from 
one seventh In 1900 to onc (ICth of 
the total workIng pOllulatlon In 
Iowa, The greatest Inc.'case has oc
curred In the lIumbor or "tenogra
phers and typlstR, There were 6,-
041 women In tbat occupatloll In 
1910 and 11,766 in 1930, 
t In 1900 seven out of ev~ry 10,000 
female gainful workers were ac
tresses Ilnd showwomen; In 1930 th!> 
figure had Incrcasc'cl to 183; women 
l'hotographers Rhowt~1 a similar In. 

11:15 a,m,-C 0 n sum e I' facts, eyes tonight In hi. jail cell a. he yearly hun,lrl'd~ or ;\01.'rlcan VI... swiftest Atlantic ''''OR.lng, 

~~~~.pa~.torq~~~~~~-'th~~-~~W~WP~q~_h~ ~;~;~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;~~~~~~;;~~;;~ii~i;iiiii~~i~i~~~ii culture, cuse him ot killing a TClCllA ortlct'r. 
11;30 a,m,-~fuslclll program, Rlqlng to hiM full height ot she 8hort tr In journey to f'hlnglun/:-
11 :50 a,m,-PI'OIrI'llm highlight. t ('t, two Inches, the Rev, Edgar rhluo on thl' l' UHng Hulyutl-n 1',,11· 

~rrlAND U THEATQE 

Last Times 

TODAY 
BETTER THAN 
"THE THIN MAN" 

-New Yorker Magazine 

ltomanti.ca\\y "ay, 
'i.t tlCU on i.\a way-
, ana ctVery \eCond', 
~ac\wi wi.th furl· 
0\11 ex.citement \ 

The.. 
"\\\\\, 
't\\\\\, .," 

" FOX tlt,., • .,11\1 

\~,~~ \\\\\\\\ 
IU, tl"'i 

'ill "'"\\''''' 

ant! wcuthel' rcport. E.~kri(lf{e, 40, Ilnnounced he would Why, 'f1,t'r lhf'Y mount tit Orral 
12 a.m,-Rhythm rambles, wIIlI'e the m08t bitter balt! ot his Wall and wam1er over Ita .tretches 
1:30 p,m, - lllustl'llted musical turbulc'nt CUJ'cCr to provent being DB It climbs the mountains, 

chats, Thomas C, Collins, releaR tI to Orange, TeX" authorl· 
2:30 p,m,-Wlth the po tB, harle, II H tor the slaying there Of Pollee 1'Op 8~1i'!tCtR of tltl" brick work 

Green, I Chief Ed J, O'RL>IIIy, hav \Jcen 1001l<' ncd whllc th~ vun'lU 
2:46 p,m,-Recorded varieties, "Howev r, I'll gO back willinglY 
3 p,m,-Forenslc forum, with Texas l'angerM," IOILld the dark· 
4 p,m,-Elcm"IHnry Frencb, Bllza. halr(!(j l'lVItor of the Balltlst church 

I)Hh Ann Barbau, at OI':1n/:(', 
4:30 p,m,-Stamlls, states, nnd A vic ·cru tiN' and blttcr critic 

statesmen, \'1l1l1am Shellherd, of l!tw cnforcoment In Orange coun· 
4:45 p,m,-Afternoon m lodles, ty, Texns, he decllnccJ to dl.cus 

of) I),m,-Dlnneo" hou.' program, u.ccuHalions that he kill d O'Hcllly 
7 p,m,-Ca.mpus concert, Unlver- b .caURe tho ocrtc~1' arrested him 011 

s ity of Iowa band, Dr, 0, E, Van a charge of Itnpersonatlng ~ Texas 
Doren, director, I'angl" during a rRld SUllday on ~ 

8 p,m,-Muslcal program, Julin nl!;ht club, 
Barber, O'ReIlly, \\'ho Wl1.q baptized Into 

8:15 p,m,-Hlstory In review, 1., the chur~h by the /le,-, Mr, Eek. 
0, Leonard, rIdge, WIlS slain on a str~ct corner 

10wel'8 ilnd ert'Ilnplalions have . I~ · 

aPl)('Ul'ed, Thl hll'uc "f lime and 
IIfC,do.t""y nl\t1\'~. Is to bu r tun cl 
all part or a mliliun d"Il:OI" I'um»:o.1;1I 
1' .. trred hy Anwric-oll tnurl.t hltc'I'-
",-"t. to make J'I~I)lnlf a tOUI'I_t c"I)· 
ltal !lnd prom ute lrlln"fla~lrte t"ltv.,1 
on 0, S, lfhlps, 

At th ItlmG tlm~ 0. (und hns bl'c'n 
s~t Mid' ror thr I'<'p ration of \llr 
~th century A,D, Iludahlst cav·s nt 
'!'atung on the p"llllng Sul),unn TUlI
IVIlY. Thousand. o! figures of hI: 
Buddhu. were carved In t11i1 1I"lOg 
!rock th rt\ but tn.cas have becn stolen 8:30 p,m,-Evenlng musicale, Rob- In Orango yestcl'day with a shOtgun 

ert Hedges, fu'cd f,'om n. motor car, lor 1'8.10 jo American curio hutltCt'H 
8:45 p,m,-Wlth the authOrs, Mrs, "I stand on my two hind teet IInc\ and the t, 1111)188 allowed to cullalJ,.e. 

Demleco Langdon, 11cver compromise my prlnclplo8," 
9 p,m,-Commencement party, the Rev, Mr, Eskridge said tOday, 

First Today Over the 
Times Week End 

1~:trl!4oi , 
"LOVE is not for me!" 

ADDED ATTRACTIONS 
WALT DJ NEYS 

",tOUSER KITTEN" 
~ARTOON IN COLO&-

MORT DOWNEY' 
"CASTLE OF I}REAMS" 

-L.<\1'E -NEWS::-

L2., tli' " 
NOW' ENDS 

• SATURDAY 

...---- ADDED ___ -.. 
• RUTH E'M'INO In • 
'AN OLD SPANISH ONION' 

"IlUl\III-RE1,L LETTERS" 

• LATE NEWS • 

"I run not a Ill'eachN', ) just 
keel) tho congregation from calling 
a )lre'Behet' , I gu HS th Y wIll call 
one no\\'-one at tho/l() splneless 
ones." 

WASElJNGTON (AP)-Mrs, Frank· 
lin D, RooHevelt , turned ye8te~:lay 

Cram an "ott the record" auto trIp 
Io,spectlng model homes of mill w~rk· 
"rs In western Vlrglola III tlor-e to 
IH'esent trophies at the hOl'ae show 
at F't, Myel', 

26 Mternoon 
C Evening 

Includlnr: state sales tall 

No.1 Feature 

11 clIlt in l 'rll 

W,\RSA \V (AP)-A Ct'l'sllll urn 
holding the hea,.t of MllrHhal Jo· 
" ph PlIsudskl, lal dlctntor or Po· 
lal1d, was tnken to VlIno toni ht by 
Mlldame Plisudski and her dn.ugh· 

Li\utm 
COMING 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

2 very good 
pictures 

and only costs you 

26c Aftern~n or 
Evenmg 

rneludlng stllte Sal s Tn 

Will 
A WOMAN 
REPEAT 

AT 40 THE 
MISTAKES 
SHE MADE 

AT20? SEE-

NO.2 FEATURE 
The spookiest thriller you 

have seen in months 

'TbeGbost 
Walks' 
with an all star cast 

Pathe News-Shows All 

All Colored Kartoon 

S 
Which Comes on Saturday This Year Means 

TIME TO RENEW 
SPECIAL JUNE 

OFFER 

00 

for 12 months 
little more than a cent each day 
on all subscriptions paid in June. 

The" Daily "Iowan 
ltlowa City's Morning Newspaper" 
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Kelly Oilers Meet League .. ~ading Schukei of Waterloo ITeam Here Ton~ 
BITS A:BOUT 
SPORTS "'O(J~L 

' . 

SPORTS .. ~ 

*** 8T~TB NAIl'IONAL * * * WORLD WIDB 

IOWA CITY, IOWA FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1935 Full '-oed Wire 
The " • ....,taled 1' __ 

, Lo~als .0 Se~ 
Second I.S.A, 
Win of 8eflson, 

0~1Q to Pitc)! ,f(,1IJIt 
At Kelly Field s.
ing at 8:30 I 

• 
S'I'AN Kostka hIt a ball yesterday 

lImt cleared the trees a long 
the Iowa river ba,nk, and that's the 
longest hit ball most of us have 
scen around here tor some lime. It 
was foul. though. and tho MInnesota 
fooli)a ll lumInary fa nned on the 
next two strIkes. 

HA WKEYESDROP 2 TILTS TO GOPHERS , 
A 

ball team~ wm I.le p.:esented t 

at l{elly field ",hen the ;Kelly 

a nd Schukel Chevrolet ot WI,( 
clash at 8:30 In an LS.a. game. 

. . . . . . . . . , , 
••• 

Yesterday WIIS a swell day to 
pIny. 0 ,' ,,'ateh. 1\ b;lseba.ll game. 
Wouldn't be surpriz!l(1 If the 
nose~ J)l'OI from sunburn. it W&S 

that hot onee tl'e clouds rolle<1 
away 1\1'41 the sun blazetl down. 
Lofs of IlOOple were 011 hand to 
observo th6 Iowans fioL~h th6 
home sellson. aJl,1 finish it t hey 
tlid. with a Ull'OO victories to 
sO,'cn losses average. 

r Double Down -1 Norsemen Win 
Loop Lead In 3IDfNE 80rA (ll'lnt G·~ •. u.PO.A.E. 1st Game~ 5.3~ 
Yapkees Take 

Double VI·ctorv ~:~'. l!t .:::::::::.,: ~ : ~ ~ 0 ~ S d 7 t 6 
.. f.::'%t~~b ·· .. :::: ::::! ~ ! : : ~ econ, 0 

D f S 
Gr088man. rf ........ . 4 1 1 0 0 0 

, , , 
Sorry to see Gene Ford climax 

hIs Blg Ten career wllh a defeat. 
The big right handel' doscrvecl a 
victory, II.n(} yet lle didn·t appear 
.:town-hearted In de!ea,t. Some guys 
are like thaI, and some get very, 
very angry when things fall to 
break rIght. 

• • • 
Weli, here Is the Blg Ten stand· 

Ings M fa r as Iowa Is concerned, 
Ma ybo Minnesota wlil come t hrough 
against the Badgers Monday and 
Tue9(lay. 

Big Tell Stanillngs 
W. L. 

MInnesota ............... _ ... 7 
'IllinoIs .......................... 7 
'ChIcago ........................ 7 
'Ohlo State ................ _ ... 7 
"Michigan .................... jj 
WIsconsin ................. ... 3 

'Indiana ........... _ .......... .4 

'Iowa ............ .................. 3 
Norlhwestem ... _ .......... 3 

.Purdue .. , ...... ....... .... ...... 3 
'fla.vo flnlshod sel,lsOns. 

Garnes l'olllorrow 
111 Innesota at WIsconsIn. 

2 
8 
3 
3 
5 
4 

7 
7 
9 

Pet. 
.777 
.700 
.700 
.700 
.600 
0429 
0400 
.300 
.300 
.260 

, 

e eat enaJors By ~:~~~.~I,.!~ . : : : ::::: : : : ~ ~ ~ 
4-0 9.3 Scores For .... Vo'r. Sb ." ....... . s ~ 1 , S 1 , Gallivan, p .. .. ....... 3 1 1 I 7 0 
One Game Lead Total, .. .. . _ . .... .. U r. e 21 17 S 

IOWA AR. R . R . ,PO.A .E. 
WASIIINGTON, May 30 (AP) -

The New York Yankees assumed 
the mantle ot leadership In tho 
Aimerlcan league for the first time 
~jS season t'l~ay when t hey t roun· 
ced the Senators In both games of 
theIr holiday double bill, 4 to 0 and 
9 to 3 whlle the Chicago WhIte Sox 
split with Clevel{l!ld. 

The Yanks piled up 30 hIts In the 
two gamCS \vblle a pall' of young· 
s ters. VIto Tamulls and J ohnny 
Broaca gave Wa~hingto n only 16, 
TamY,lis pitched slx:-blt ball In the 
opener fo,' hIs second successIve 
shytol,lt and hIs .t hl,rd o,t the season. 
Broaca was less effective as he 
eased up u nder a bIg lead, 

Lou GehrIg led the assault with 
fIve hits In nine t rIps to the plate. 

A crowd of about 16,000 saw the 
bargaj n bilL 

(t"1r8t Gam.) 
NE W YORK AD. B. H . l'O.A.E. 

I!&el'h . ... , : b ........ . a 0 
T a ylor , Sb ,........... 3: 0 
Blackman. rf .. _ . . .. . 4 0 
tJrulerwood, cf .•••.•• 4 1 
Clausen , lb ........... 1 
)I."on , 18 . , •• , ..•••• • 3 0 
H.}tom. 11 ......... .. 4 I 
Hoo,·e.r. e ,.. . . ....... a 0 
F ord , J) ••••••• , •••• ,. 3 0 
l'lck. rlll, • .. .... , ... 1 0 

Total. . ............ n s 

, I a I 
00 2 I 
o 1 1 0 
I l 0 0 
l 10 1 I 
0 ' 0 S 0 
1 BOO 
It 8 0 1 
o 1 9 I 
000 0 
5 ~1 19 ~ 

• neUed fo, noo •• r In tKb. 
Scor. by InnID&" 

Mlnn ..... a ............... 010 00Il 2_ 
10"'01. .................... 000 011 ooo--s 

Summary: Ru... batted III--Clau •• n. 
lIaltom. Kootk" !. Two bl.oe I.tto
G ...... man. Three boo... hlto-Cl ..... n . 
Secrlfl 'i" - Gallivan. 8trvek out - by 
GaUh'lln 4, by ' Eoi'd 1. ~ on baJl8-
off O.III.an I, ntf F ord 6. Hit by pitch· 
. r-b1 Gallivan (Ford, liI-). Stolen 
loa . .. - Vnde ... _ . Haltom, Ford, x ol.t
ka, 

(Second G.me) 
~[L'iNESOTA • AB . • . H . l·\I .A.E. 

Str.l.h ,~ .. . .. ... .... 40 3 2 0 0 
Gaillvo.n, rf-p . , .... .. 4 I ! 0 1 II 
Al.k~n. ·-rr .. .. . .. ... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Wolo.,·n. kl. •• .. .... " 4 1 0 0 1 0 
Stanton, 2b .. .. . " .. . ~ ! 0 0 1 1 
_Klonow8kl , Ib .. . ..... ;, 1 1 8 0 1 
Xo.tka. d ,,, ..... ,,. 8 l IS 0 1 
D,IB.man , 0 ......... S 1 1 1 1 0 

1 1 1 0 0 l",Volr, Sb ...... " ... S 0 0 I 2 ~ 
1 1 1 1 0 Gr ... man, p • • " . . . ,. S 0 0 0 2 v 

lIm. It ...... . ....... " 
Haire, 8b ............ 5 
Cha"m~n , . , . .. ...... " 
n~hrlg, lb ......... . " 
. .aZlerl, 2b ......... . 4: 
)lr key, 0 , .•••..•.•• , 4: 
Selkirk, rf .. . ....... 4 
Cr oMettl, liS . ......... 4: 
',[amu.li8, II •• .• . ••••• 4-

1 8 8 0 0 A. ... Ii ... . "."..... 0 0 0 0 () 0 
01 410 Tota .. , ............ 81 ' 8 U 8 S 
o 1 4, 1 0 ·}]n terPd .am& .10 6th whon Gallivan 
o 2 8 1 0 mo •• d In 10 p,it oh. 
00600 
o 0 41 3 0 
() ~ 1 1 0 

IOWA AD. B . lI . PO.A.E. 

Gallivan Bests Capt. 
Ford; Hawk Rally 
Checked in 2ncJ F,ay 

By oIA(1K GURWE LL 
(J)lIlly l owan 'pOrts Editor) 

Our H~wkeye base-ballel's 
failed to stem Minnesota's ru!>h 
toward a Western conference 
ehampion~hlp yesterday, being 
humbled in both ends of a dQu
bleheader Qn old I owa field by 
scor es of 5 to 3 and 7 to 6. Tom
roy Ga Llivi\D, Gopher hur,ling 
ace, played a big part in both 
contests, going the ,route to win 
the Initia l tilt and coming through. 
in the role of a relief hurler In the 
sec9'1-d f"ay to cheCk an Old Gold 
uprIsIng that almost won the game 
In the sIxth. '.rhe second contest 
was for seven Innings. 

GUllies ~Ionday, 'l'uesilay 
Minnesota at WisconsIn. Tot8.18 ............. 37 4 12 %7 8 0 

I'Iteph. nH, I b ......... 4 1 
U. ltom. If .......... . 1 ~ : 

The twin vIctory places Mlnneso. 
to. In a. posItion to wIn undIsputed 
claIm to the loop flag by takIng one 
of the two Gopher-Wisconsin con· 
tests Monday and Tuesday. Ohio 
State, llllnols and Cl1lcago, wIth 
seven wins and three losses apIece, 
stan\1 to tie [or the champIonship 
If Mlnl\esota drops both Badger 
games. :rhe three teams have lin. 

g g Ished their schedules. ' 

WASIIINGTOl'i A B. ft . n . PO.A.E. 
r lekerlll, rf .... . ... , 0 0 
(hl8ger, IJ . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 1 

o 0 
1 1 

~ g Ford Is Victim 
o 0 Ca!?t. Gene Ford, stelJar Hawkeye' o 0 

Boston Splits 
With Athletics 

Kuhet, I b ...... . ..... I 0 
~"a .. u~h , If ...... " .. G 0 
btyer. %b . .... • .. .... S () 

I 13 
o 3 
o 1 

Un.lemood. ~f •. , • . ••• f 1 
o 0 ClR.n~n, Ib , . . ... . ... 4 ] 
t O M . .... , .............. Sl 
4 0 Taylor. Sb . " ......... 3 1 

o 1 
t () 
I 1 
1 B 
o 0 
621 

~ ~ right handel'. was the vIctim of the 
1 1 fIrst contest. The Iowans !nJled to 

Wes Ferrell Wins 
1st, Then Loses 2nd 
In Relief Role 

8tone, r t ............ 4 0 
T r'lh»_, 8~ .......... S 0 
l'owe ll, ct ............ 4. 0 
11100/10, S. .. ..... " .. 4 0 
,rolhr~ok . c .......... 8 0 
n.~I.~, " ........... S 0 
Lar,fl & • ••••••••••••• 0 0 
Slng-toB, I.E •• • •••••• • 1 0 

o 2 
I 8 
1 = 2 2 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 }(oover, c ... , ..... , .. B 0-
1 0 B'aokmon. 1>-rf . , . . . , 8 0 
I 0 To(al. .. . .......... 81 6 
6 0 Seore by loolOCR : 

2 1 
o 0 
6 3 

o 0 ~rlnn •• ot& .... .. ........... 001 000 ~7 
I 0 I"wa ...................... 00 t OO~ 1)-6 
o 0 Summary: RII R8 bttt.ted In-Klono\l'" 
U 0 s ki 2. K Ol!ltk a. 2, " ,,""8ma n 2. ~l afWm 't, 

Total. .. ........... SS 0 6 27 l' 0 
GOSAf'r I , T aylor 1. CIHl uffen 1. S t el)h enPi 
1. Three b.8~ hl hl-M.tlo~ Two ba.se 
hits-Gallivan. Strutk out by-<lr o.5-z- rE\n tor Ifnlbrook In. 8th. 

zz- baUed lor, j~adle1 in 9th. 
ge..... by lnub.g. : 

BOSTON, May 30 (AP~AUer :Sew 'York .. . ••••.••• ' •. 100 101 010---4 
W,,"" lngt<>n .. ... . ... . . .. 000 000 OOO-G 

man !';. AUf! I . GOH~r 9. IlUes on bal1 l1 
orr-Orossman t. Oaill van 1. GOlser 1. 
BlaekmaD 1. StoleR ba"4e(1-lIaUom, OOlli
ser. l~ft on bllllf8-'Mtnn eflota. 4; IowA. 4. 
JU ts orr-Or088m an 4. t n ft; 1-3 lnnlnp, 
A.... ! In 1-3 Innln.... Galll •• n 0 In 1 
1-8 Innl"" •. Blatkman 4 In 1-8 lnoln"", 
nOMset' " \D 6 2-8 tnn'nIS. W inning plteh 
er--(;r088maa. Lo8ln.. pltcher-Dlack -

IJ itchlng Ihe B09ton Red Sox: to a 7 Rulllm .... y: It"". baU",,' In Chapman 
, ~, mokey, Lauerl : two ba'" bit . Oh. p

to 4 victory In the C1rst game or lo- \ man, Rolle; .10uhl. play. lIIanuo" f o 
, II1l1e .. e fo 11. .. 110' , l'owell t o At er; lelt 

day s doubleheader , Wes FelTell was un b_. New York 7. W ... hlngton I I; 
cl:.lIed b:l."k to finish uIJ lhe second ba •• on ball. I1adley I, T&mull ~, man. 

support Ford at times and three 
Gopher runs were unearned. Ford 
gave up six hIts, one a double by 
Grossman, who hurled the second 
lilt until blasled from the box 111' 
the sIxth. CharUe Blackman started 
the second game, IruJtlng about a, 
thIrd of an InnIng and fou,' runs. 
Lowell Gosser hurled fine ball 
through the rest ot tho fray, un! 
snarling the first Inning mess wllh 
II. loss of two more runs. and givIng 
another In the third. Blackman al
lowed four hits, Gosser four. 

.drlkeout8 118,""1' 1, Tam u_l l& 2: i w llcJ 
lll1d WruJ charged with an ll-lnl1ing \llteh •• l1adley; lo.ln& IIlteh .. Hadl.". ---------- --- --1 In the openIng tilt Grossman 

1~ to 3 defeat. Philadelphia made 
ilYe runs oft him In the last frame. 

(}'Ir.t Game) 
l'IIH •. \I)ELPIUA AB. R. H. PO.A.E, 

(Second Gam~) 
N"EW YORK AB. R. n . P O.A.E. 

lilli , If ...... .. . .... . 6 I 
RoUo, 8b ............ 6 I 
Oha J)lll a n, or •• .• . ... 8 ~ 

~'nnf")', rt • .. ....... .. 4 o 1 2 0 0 Gehrig. Ib ... " ...... 4 2 

2 2 
1 2 
2 4 
8 12 
1 0 
3 S 
a 0 
o 4 
3 0 

Chisox, Indians 
i I Split Twin Bill 
o r ( ' r.nl('r. (·f . .. . . ...... .. 

H. John&on. If ..•. . .. 3 
]i'oxx-, Jb .... . .. ...... : 

1 12 0 O La .. ~rI,2~ .......... 2 8 
1 1 6 0 1 1I00r, rI ............ 6 0 
1 0 8 1 0 CroKottl, •• .. ........ G () 

~ 0 42,0Q0 See White-
% () 

lU ..... ln.'. 8b .......... 4 
~lrX.lr . ... . . ... ... . .. 4 

o I 1 2 0 Jorlten., c ... . : ...... 4 () 
1202 oUr08 ... V ............. 0 

~: head Get 8th Win; 
\\'nrAtif'r, 2h . . ....... " 
D,,·rrv. ~ . . .... . ..... • 4 
Dlufoholder, l) •• • ••••• 9 

0 0 32 0 
o 0 1 1 0 
o 0 I 2 0 

Total. .. " ...... .. . ~O 0 18 n 8 2 

wt\~ lnNGTOX An. R. U . l'O.A.E. 
Totubl ...... . ...... 3: 4 6 U 10 I 

lIly.r . 2b ......... ... G OO 1 0 0 
1I0;,TON AD . .R.1I . 1'0 .A.R. L"ry, •• ....... .. . ... 4 0 1 2 4 0 
-:-:----:----------- ~hlR lI.h . It , .. ..... .. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
AIr .. o,ll1, ct ..... .. ... 4 I t 2 0 0 810ne. rf ............ 4 1 2 S 0 0 
" ' trber, 8h ........... 4 1 1 5 4. \ T r RoVht, Sb . ........... 4 \ Z 6 U 0 
n. John .. n. Ir .... . ... 4 2 8 1 0 0 Kuh. ill t b .. ...... .. .. 4 I 1 6 I 0 
(·ronln. •• .. ...... " . 2 0 2 3 3 1 I'owe ef 3 0 2 , 2 0 
Rt.-ynold~, 11 . . ........... 1 t 3 2 0 Retlmo'nd, c':::::::::: . 0 0 " 0 'I 
M~lIIlo, %h ........... 3 0 1 1 4 0 I·.tut, p ... . ....... . 1 0 0 0 t 0 
~lIl1er. • . .... .. ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 I !'Inko, p • ••••••••• " . ! () 1 0 1 0 
81,ho[., 2b . .... , ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0' 1 ~Inglon , It ••••.•••..• lO p 0 0 0 
J)BhlA'ren. 1 b ........ 4 J 1 9 0 0 - - - - - -
It. )I .. roll, 0 ...... ... 4 0 1 1 2 0 Tot.... .. ... . .... " .36 S 10 :1 9 I 
W. l>'errell, " .... . .. . 4 0 I I I 0 x-batt. d for l .tnke In Olh. 

- - - - - - Score by iDBln •• : 
Tot.l." .. .. . . . .. . . .. 33 7 11 21 15 2 N.w york ............... 300 OS2 Ol~ 
'nlltte,l for M~\11 10 to 8th. Wasltln, ton . ........ , ... 010 \lOU OOl -8 
~rore b:\' 'nnln(l'~: Summary : Runs '-tt~l l~ha\'lman 

l'hlindelllhlR,. ............ 11 0 002 000--4 2, Clehrl , 2J Jledmond , H oal' 2. Uroaca., 
1I0_ton ..... , ... . .. . .... . 101 000 0~'-1 Cro •• ttl 2, l'owoO, 8In .. ton. Two b . ... 

"ummnry: 'RlIm~ h .. U~d tn-Fos.x'I I~tt8-nUI , ·Chapman. Geh.~, St one. 
War. fl rr. R. Johnson 2, Almada. Cr<>· Throe ...... hlf~h."mftn . on~bl. 1.lar 
l1ln, ])ilhIKrt'n. R. Yf'rrtU, 'V. Ferren . --cJehril' (uBMIIlsted), J~tt on buee
Two bu~" Mh-B. Johnson, M e..."(alr, New York 10 j \\Ta shlngton. 7. ~ on 
\ ' -f'rber, n. Johnson, Cronin. Sac-rltlnH- ba Us. orr-lJ~ttit. S; Oroaea., I ; Linke S. 
{'ronln. n~uhlc 111t'YS--U~N.ir to Wa r - Siruck uut , by-Pettit !. BroaCA- • • Hit., 
"fl." to Foxltj Cron in to Werbf' r to ofl- lltlUU J 10 In , tnnlocs ; oft Linke 8 

1"11110 I~ ('ronln to ltelUlo. Lelt on In fi Innl.n .... WlnnlD& plt.ch. r-Droa .... 
base&-Phl1n<lol"hla 4; noot on n. nn. •• 1.o81nr pltch_r.ttlt. • 

Scores 84, 4-0 
CHICAGO, May 30 (AP) - Ch i

cago's WhIte Sox loosed a home r un 
altaek today to gIve John W hIte
head, their sensational you ng rIght
hander, hIs eIgh th straIght major 
league vIctory, 8 to 4 over Cleve· 
la.nd In t he flr~t ga~e of theIr Me· 
morlal day . d,oub lehe~er, but 8UC

eumbed to WillIs H udlln's two· hIt 
pItching, 4 to 0, in the second bat. 
tle befor\l 42,000 fa "s. 

CL~ELA.'1D AB. B. H . PO.A.E. 

Knlckerbook,or, "" . . . . S 1 ! 1 1 0 
Vo.mlk. If .......... . 1 2 3 0 0 
A .orlll , .r ... " ..... " 1 8 3 0 0 
Tr". ky. Ib .. .. . ..... . 0 0 12 0 0 
11,,10, Sb ...... " .... 3 1 1 0 I 1 
C.m,.bell, rr .. .. .... SOl 8 0" 0 
1·,YthlJc. 0 .' ... " ...... 0\ 0 'I 2 1 
Berr. r. 2b .... .. .... . 0 0 0 Z • 
Ilild.brand, p ........ a 0 0 0 8 0 
A.. Wrh,ht, " ...... " 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Tol.... .. ........... 16 4 10 2f 10 2 
.-~.t&ed Cor ~l1d.brand In ninth. 

CIIICAGO AD. 8 . H. 'PO.A.E. 

scored the ttrst run fOr MInnesota' 
In the second InnIng after doubling. 
Klonowskl's hIt brought the Goph~r 
across the plate. Minnesota added 
two 1II0re runs In the sixth to the 
tally when DwIght Hoover, 10wII\ 
catcher, let a ball get away frolll 
hIm at the plate to allow the tlrst, 
and then 'overthrew Ford M the 
second came charging down the 
haseIJne. The seventh InnIng saw 
Kostka smack a long sIngle to score 
LeVoir and GallJvan for the wIn· 
n lng tsllles. 

Iowa scored: theIr three markers 
In the fifth and sixth, In the mth 
Clausen pounded out a sIngle, ad. 
v~~ced to thl.rd as Haltom singled, 
and scored on a fly to the out-fIeld 
hy DwIght Hoover, Later, w ith the 
bases loo.ded. PItcher GallIvan walk· 
ed Taylor. Iowa tied the count and 
fI nished theIr scoring when Under· 
'!Yooo ,got on base 011 a n error and 
Beored on Clausen 's long tripl e, 

The Gop hers fe ll ullon Charlie 
~Iackman In the first i nnIng of the 
seco,nd game to,' fou l' runS In the 
first Jnnlng betore he was reIJeved 
by Lowell Gosser, who held the 
vsltors In check with the exceptIon 
Qf a run In the thIrd. Blackman, 
who evidently shou ld either p lllY In 

on lIa ll1+-o" DIAehold er 3, ott "T. ]1" .. ,,
r.~n S. Rhlkl("cUlh-b.Y Blaeholder 1, W. 
1'.rr.1I 1. Wild ultches-W. Ferrell 2. 

(Recontl GA me) 
1'lnr,AD"F.r,Plfl,\ AB. R. n . PO.A.E. 

)r".... rf . , .. .. ...... 6 I 4 4 1 0 
('ramer . • ,r •. .. " ..... 6 2 4 S 0 0 
Roh Johnson, If ...... 5 I ! 0 0 0 
1'nu:. I I> .. .. . ........ S 3 t 8 1 0 
JII ... <lno, 8b .......... 6 I 1 2 2" 1 
]UC'Nalr, 88 . .•........ 0 2 ! , " 0 

Phillies Trip 
Boston Twice~ 
II t06,9t03 

)ladeIlIC. II ......... . G 1 
J)yk.l, 8b .... _ ...... . 4 I 
Almm on.. cr ... " ... I 0 
I)onura, Ib .......... I 1 
1I •••• rf ... . .. . . .... 40 
Appllnl/. •• .. .... " .. a 0 
lIopklno. %b ..... .. ... I ! 
Sewell, c . " ... . • . , .• • ! 
Whli.head, p . ....... 4 1 

Tot.l. . ...... " . " • sa 8 
.seore by Innl.,., 

! 0 0 
J 0 1 
o I () 
1 18 0 
t • 0 
o ! 8 
o I oJ, 
1 ~ 0 
2 0 4 
8 27 17 

: the out.fleld or pitch al l the time, 
o seemed not up to bls usual standard. 
: ;t?robaoly tired from the fIrst sessIon 
1 In t he outfield, t he fie ry hurler was 
~ assaulted' from the start. HIs con· 
o t l'o l. usually of the very best, was 
t sbaken from a bot stop of a ba t. 

W "r.II ... 2b ....... . . 6 2" 2 2" e 0 PHlL.\ DElLPHlA, May 30 (Af~ 
HI.harth!, c .......... ! 0 1 4 0 0 
Ilrnton, P ......•..... 4 0 0 0 8 1 The PhllUes defeated Boston in both 
Dlelrlcll, p .... . ...... ..: ..! ~ ~ ~ ~ ends of a doubleheader tooay before 

Total. .. .......... ,50 13 19 S8 Ie I : 8,000 ~ans. winnIng the firs t tl l~ 11 

BOSTOX AB. R . H . PO.A.E. t o 6 and the second 9 to 8. 

AhnnclR. ("r .........•. rs 
Werber. Sh . .......... 5 
)lh1" Joh n MOIl , If ...... 2 
C"ok •• Il ............. 1 
Crollin. 8S . ..•.....••. 4 
Rfynnldlil. ..1 ....•••.. 0 
M~llll". 21> ........... 6 
J)"hhr,u, I b .. ".. .. G 
] If''r .. ,, 0 • •••• , • •••• , .• 8 
R . 1'trr.n. • .. ..... .. 1 
H. ,John on. p , ....... 0 
l Vftlb .. rg, p .......... 1 
)1I.hOIl, ' . ,', ..•• ,.,. 0 
llhotlfs, P .... ,', ..... 0 
\" f' I(';h, l ' ... .. ..... , . 0 
)In lier, ., ............ 0 
W . )"e .... II. p ........ t 

A seven r un rally In wblch t het 
l : : ~ g combined six hits with three 1\0610n 
o ISO 0 err ors enabled the P hllg to wipe out a. 
: : ~ : ~ G to 4 Boston lead In the fIrst Il'a me. 
1 I 1 0 0 ~n the second they scored four rUns 
~ ~ : 1 : In the nrst InnIng on three hits and 
2 ! 4 1 0 two Bra,'es errorg a nd were never 
1 0 ! 0 0 headed. 
1 000 0 
o () 000 
o 0 000 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 0 000 
o I 1 0 0 

TofaJ. . ............ 40 8 It as 13 1 

Berg~r, Randy Moore, Allen anI! 
camllll hit home ru ns during the 
day. It was CamillI'. seventh o( the 
season. J orgc'ls was the official Will · 

ner In t he !Jr.t tilt and Walters, In 
the second, It was the third tr iumph 
lor both men, 

' lI"ft •• 1 10' W ol ber r In 6th. 
··139.U r ,' ror " 'pleh tn 8t h . 

Ol • • "tand . .. , . ....... . .. 000 210 IlOO-4 
VhlliWo .. ....... . ...... 110 600 (It"_ 

Summary: 11001 baited .. VOIm.lk Z, 
C.mpbell 2, Radcliff S, »rbl. Whlt.
h .. d 2 ; t wo baH hi... A, .rlll. Oamp
bell; t1,ree _ . hi' Ra"OIl1f; bom. 
run. Voon\lk, .B&cl. Ilf1. D1k.l, Bonu ... ; ...,rlllce ApplID" doable pll/y. Hopkin. 
to Applln& to Don....... l1'1IIt. head to 
"ppllna' 10 Bonura, I~t IU ,k ... CI.ve
land e. Chl~ .. " 8, b<Iaeo on ""11. Hlld. · 
~ .. n,l 5; Whlt. head ~ , ..... k ... ot. HOd.
tn;ond 1. 'whitehead 4 ; hit ' by pltoh.r 
by" ,HUdebrand (81_0111). , 

~VELAND AB. B. R . PO.A.E. 

XnIekerboekor, .. ., .. , • 0 , , 1 
V ... .. 'k, If ,,,,, ... .. . I • 1 I 0 0 
A •• rllI , d ........... 51! 4 0 0 
" .... k:r, Ib ........... I 1 1 II 1 1 
nal • . 3b . ........... . 1 a 4.0 
A. Wrll'ht, rr ........ . • 0 0 0 0 
nr. ... el. • ........ ". I 0' ! • 0 0 
lIerrer • 2b ..... , .... . 4 0 1 3 0 
,"udlln, p ......... ". 4 I I ISO 

..... tal. . ............ 11 • It n 14 2 

c m C'AGO AB. R. n, PO.A.E. 

ted ball, just after t he contest got 
under way, a nd he sUpped there· 
wIth. 

Lowell Oosser came in to stem 
the tide after four runs h ad scored 
and Blackman moved back to rlgh t .. 
fIeld , Min nesota acqui red three r uns 
off t he Old Gold sophomore, fin
Ishing out the fIrst trame with one 
hI t good tor two run s betore ,Gosser 
tanned LeVolI' and torced Gross· 
man to ground out to h lmseit, a nd 
giving up a run in the thI rd when 
a f ielder's choICe t hat wasn't so 
cholcy g ummed u p the works and 
iStanton, (lophe,' second baseman, 
rom ped home. That r un f in Ished the 
MIn nesota scoring in t he nIghtcap. 

Iowa rose up In the s Ix th on 
PItcher Grossman. He II' a Ik e d 

fii;('ol'e b,Y Innlnl'fl: 
J'h tlntl. lllh l" ........ 000 410 ItO 05-18 
lI""fn" ..... . ........ 00'/ l Oll 021 00-- 8 

.B&clollff, If ......... . I 0 0 I 0 
(l!'Irot Gam. ) Pyk8 . . ab ." .. ....... . 0 1 5 I 

ROSTON AD. 8 . R . PO.A.B. SlmmoM . of .• ••. • , .• ! • 0 t 0 _______________ W •• hl",t .. n. rf .. ..... , 0 0 I Q 

Vr ...... kl, •• .. .... .. 4 0 tt l I Bon ..... Ib ........... 4 • I 8 I 
Ii . ...... , d ....... ... 5 1 I t O 1 B . .. , "·.f .... , ... ... 4 0 0 I Q 
1_. If ...... .. ...... . 1 S • 0 0 Applin" ..... .. .. .. .. J 0 0 ! • 
Tl.om_ rf ........ f t 9 I 0 0 ~Iopkln., tb ...... " .. , • 0 t I 
Ruth. If ...... ... ... 1 0 • 0 1 0 lIonooll. e ... . ........ I • 0 , I 
R. ~oo"", Ib ........ 4 ! ! 14 1 0 Jl'1 •• h.r, p ........... 1 • 0 , ! 
~ralloa, Ib ... . .. .. .. a 1 ! I 4 I rool.n, • . ... ........ 1 0 0 0 0 

~ Stephens. an er ror let Haltom JI ve, 
D a nd GOI!se r h It to acore Stephens. 
o Underwood went out. f Irst b~an 
: to pItcher, but an er ror let Clausen 
~ to first and Baltom across the plate, 
II, Th en Mason trIpled, scorIng Clausen 
o a nd Gosser and Grossman waS o 
o 
I 

Mow,,.. It ...... .. ... . I 0 • 0 0 0 Ven.. . p ............ 0 0 0 0 n 
1Vhltnrl'.lb .... ...... 5 O. loa 0 Total .......... " .... 0 ' U U 
!loph .... ' . e .. . . , , .. ,. 50 ! 0 0 " Batf~.1 I ... FI •• her In Ith. 
Fr.nkhoooe, p .. .... 4 0 1 0 5 0 ~oo,. by InnlD..,' 
V",\t",ell. II ... ... " .. 0 • \I 0 0 0 ,Cl. ,:oland ........ .. ... "tOO 100 otl-4 ______ I'}tltaro .... ....... .... ,, 000 000 000-=.0 

1'0111'" .•••..•• , •••• fO • 14 II 17' f!urnm.,.fI .8... r.tt.... ......Vlllli""t, 
.. -balt...r t.,. MaO ... 'n 8/h Jra'. !. Br . .... I. "... be .. III ...... Ualo. 

je~ked. AlUle came Into the game 
and ImmedIately gave Taylor ~ hit 
to score Mason, tor Iowa's f inal t al
i>,. 

Gallivan was called In f rom t he 
fIeld to s tol) t he ra lly t hat lacked 

Rum.n a r y: Run" baU .. (1 In-F ox'S K, "'"ro"., I. 1I1""ln. I . Rlnh.rd. t, 
1\l o"<r~1 Cnun'tr, ~rcN"lr. Derr.v. "'e,"'" 
2. C'nnk ... Cronin. R f'.,..nolc1s. BelT, \V. 
Fl'rl"f'JI. T wo lU'JI#I hltS-:U 08f'A. ~(C"N.lr. 
War tier. RI<h • • d. . W. n_'I. Three 
bU"Ie hll-nerr~·. Uomfl runIt-Fo.'Ss. 
Jltorr. "t<>'.n " a • ..-W erber t , 1Irellllo. 
fiil.ll('rl f lrf'1iI--f1nnk fl, n lA hnp. Dnublf. pl.,." 
- "-PA-rMtl f' r to :\I.·~R'r to ThXXj W '''"ftU",' 
to Mr:S"lr t ~ 1"00 10 n. n y I MollII .. to 
('r Anto t!) lJahlvrn. T,,.rt nn I .. ~.
}'hlhul t>' t p J1 III 1', llOflton t Z. n 8'18 on 
bn ll_n."Ion 7, 1)I~trlrh 4. H. John ... n 
2. " '. Jfp"r~JJ 2. Rtrfk ., nll t'l-nflntDn • • 
Jr. J oh nlfilon 2, lV8 'b(> r~ I , l V. F'fIrw-1l ,. 
IWlf-<ltr lIonlon " In 7 Inn Inn (n ..... 
Onl In II1h ); v l.Ir ... l. I 'n 4 Innlngor 

-::=--:-::===-=--___ .-:.___ H • • rlrl..-Knk!ker"""k.... Doabl. p'ay-
rRlLAIJELPnlA AB. ]I. H. PO.A.JIJ. lJy"'. to 1I<Inu ... rAlIt on ....-'I.v.- one run ot tylns- lhe Bcore. He !rave 

I T k B I Q ' OddF.ellows 
owa rae sters egln uest' Lose 2.1 Tilt 

Of State Outdoor Title Today I T' - R'· 'd' 

Midwest champIOns, the v\.sf 
vii. brltl!; a n aggregation w 
l/JUS tar has 1von three stral, h,tl 
games to holel f lrtf! place , LalIt ~ 
6D of D3 rames -played were WOD, 

Athletes from colleges all over 
Iho state will parade Into C'2clar 
Falls this aCtcl'Iloon to make their 
preliminary bIds tor the state out· 
door track champIonship. 

Heading • the lIs.t will be Iow~, 
n owa State, Drake. Grinnell, C03 
and Iowa S ta~e Teachers, w1th &. 

list of about 12 othcrs coming in 
line lor their share ot the hOllors. 

Five·Way Fight 
IndIcations point toward a. possIble 

fIve way tIght, with Iowa Stat" 
0pd ,owa l)e.t','g the fiercest oppo · 
nents, while Drakeo, Grll1nell \lnll 
Iowa Teaohers are apt to upset the 
predIctions. 

'WIl'\ner of Illst year's meet by "
six pqlnt margin over GrInnell, th<> 
Cyclones will bo out to detend theIr 
title against the Hawks who took 
the Indoor championshIp last wln 
IeI'. And apparently the Cyclones 
have power enough to keep hold o~ 

t heir crown If thIngs work favorablr 
for them. 

Iowa, the most ~erlous challenger 
for the throne. as what Is probably 
Its bcst leam In several years. Not 
Blncc 1932 have the Hawks WO)·;I. 
the crown, although they were the 
favorItes to win last year. 

Iowa Eyes Six Firsts 
Unless there \S too much friction 

(rom lesser contestants, Iowa should 
come home with vIctorIes In tllO 
100. 220. 440, javelin, broad jump 
and tile hurdles. If they can coj · 
lect fIrst In these events, as com
parative records show them ca]l· 
able of doIng. anyone team will 
have a hard time hookIng enough 
pOints to oilset sucb a total as tlley 
~bould amass. 

Q ~ IverS} e W~o to PI~ 
;E'l'ed otto w!ll do mound dUll ~, 

BrIggs, :Oooley, Owen, Nelson anJ Shq.nnQn lJur)s Well the Oilers tonIght , Mat:l,~er T~ I 
Hugg are expected to provide the B Lo 1 U hI W/l.tklns saId yesterday. The ay.a 
Old Gold with the wins In tlir. ut ca 8 na e ball artl. t will be opposed by elt:el 
sprints, while Page and Skinner do 'l'p punch B~e Jlits Al Lindy, who nJded the Ke-NaQ.j 
the 440 for the bIggest cut ot thl> club Of Kenosha., Wis., t o a ~II_ 
SCOrhl!r In that event. RIVERSIDE), May 30 (Speelal~ champIonship 10000t year, or PIi( 

Standards over the 3D year pel'- Although out hlttlng t he opposItion Speck, vNeron Schukel /Iurler 'Ii 
lod Whch these stale meets have six to three, t he Odd Fellows base- l:ll9 won more than 85 per CElli . 
extended arc comparatively stable. ball team dropped a 2 to 1 dcolslon the gamos he has 1>ltohed, 
But Mark Panther Is u ndoubtedly A smoll "Iteration haa been 

to Rlvers.lcie Independents here to - ~ , ~ 
the best Javella thrower the stp.to in the remaInIng Oller IJ neup rOr 
has ever had. and It Is withIn hl~ day. night's !Came. Donnelly, regular rill 
power to shatter the meet ' recof/\' Tralilng 1 to 0 for fIve Innlngt, lJaseman, has been sttltted to w 
lJe placed second last year wIth a th,e locl/o18 cllt ~oose, In the sIxth arut field replacIng "DIxIe" Howell.~ 
toss ot 1~6 ~eet 6 Incbes. AnothEr bl d t h,l,t d moves r·ver to second "_ ••. .com , ne wo s, an ,error ,an a' """'" 
record in danger Is the hIgh jump, Haseman Kerr will 00 at flut. 

tlelder's choice to push across two 
Linn rbUson of Dra.k.e has lea1)e. a Large Crowd EJqleCtetI 
to champl n hI I several majop r uns In the sixth Cor the margin o s ps n. Jqhn Elbert and Ed Sulek al eIMr. 
meets this year and should set a ot vIctorY, stop and t hIrd .base respect\l'!\r, 
pew :rpyli S~tu.r~ay. '.rhe ,J,O.O.F. had prevIOUsly scored ~omplete the Infield. In the ou!(tr( 

"Cretz" In Four Events . 
In the t hl,rd InnIng wben John WatkIns probablY will start It 

FrancIs Cretzmeye"r will have a n-
"hannon wnlkeA , "ot around to thIrd Eelger, "ChIp" Fay and \\'~ other opportunity to expand his " .,. Y .. 

wh en an error was committed on Ed Geiger, r..lthough Jer ry pooler ... 
season's wlnn,lngs. Out of the tour 
events he Is slated to appear In, h~ S 1 k' bl d ted L I Ralph Dvorsky may ibresk In. I. 
is In dIrect line for wins In t hree G~I;k': Sq~:zea~un~~un on es Maher ;vil1 again be behInd the ' 
of them. Two of these-the low Shannon, on the mOund for Odd "Jake" Kelly saId aecommodarlDl. 
hurdles and the broad jump-wer() Fellows was in splendId shape and )lave be~" made for a crowd to Iru 
hIs victories last year, and only be· PItched lu masterful style except exceed that of last rr:lday nIghl 
cause .lie knocked over three tim· for the sIxth Inning. lIe struck out 
b~rs was he disqualified trom sec- three men. 
ond In the hIgh hurd les. Box Score: 

Six events are billed fp,· quail flca- Odd F ellows AD.B.II.1~. 
tlons tbls afternoon, Iowa men wllo ll'urecek, It .... ................... . 5 0 0 0 
will attempt to qualIfy are as ~ol- Ed. Sulek. 3b ....... - ............. a 0 0 1 
lows: • Glick, c ......... ....................... 4 0 2 J 

100 and 220 yard dashes-Dooloy. E. 'Su lek, II ................. _ ..... ~ 0 0 0 
Owen, Hugg, C. Nelson and BrIggs. WhIting, ss .. ...... ............... _ 3 0 1 ~ 

HIgh and low hurdles-Cretz· Moore, 2b .. .. ..... .. " ...... _ ....... 4 0 2 0 
meyer and Latham. McGreevy, I b " ................. 4 0 0 0 

British Woman , 

Good as Said 
Miss Wethered Play 
With Sarazen, Card! 
78 Score 440 yard dash......lSklnner, Page and Gaulocher. cf ... _ ................. 3 0 1 0 

SmIth. .shannon, p ... .... _ ............... 4 1 0 0 GLENHEA:Q, N.Y., May 30 (AJ')-
880 yard run-PhillIps and Wis- _ _ _ _ Joyce \~' ethered, tor many YIJfI 

Il'erbot, Totals ....... ........................ _34 1 6 J ha!led H t~e "Bobby Jpnes or III-

------------------------------~ niverslde AB.R.H.E. men's golf" made her first SP\lfII' 

Demons Drop 
7th Straight 
Contest~ 7·6 

St. Joe Splits 
Doubleheader 
With Keokuk 

Miller, If ......... .................... 3 0 0 1 ~.nce an,l professIonal deyut In IU 
Scott, cf ...... . _ ....................... 4 0 1 0 country today and lived up 10 Ollt l 
llanquot, 2b ............ , ........... 4 0 0 I the most sustaIned "buUd-ups" "I 
E. M elicker, e .......... _ .. _ ... 8 1 1 1 sport personality over hits boon Ko 

Gunger, Ib ... ..................... 3 1 0 0 corded. 
Knebel , rf .... ....................... . 3 0 0 0 }i'rom p scoring slandpolnt 
W. Mellcker, 3b ................ 3 0 1 ~ faUed to l'each her own ):001 0/. e1!. 
R. Melicker, p ... _ .. _ ........ . 3 0 0 0 (ours but her method of stroke !I 
Kephart. ss .. .. ........... _ ...... ... 3 0 0 0 ecutton and j\ldgment were the til\-

DA V]JNPORT, May 30 (AP~ KEQKUK, May 30 (AP)-'st. Jo· _ _ _ _ lights of an ~8-hole exblbltlon Dll'd 

Davenport handed Des MoInes Us scph came I;>ack tonight to win the Totals .... .... ............... _ ........ 29 2 3 2 she -played with Johnny Daw~ 
6eventh str(llght defeat tonIght second game of a doubleheader from Score by Innings: Chicago "business man" goll~. 

when the BI\le Sox nosed out the :KeokUk 3 to 1 atte,' the lea.gue·lead· LO.O,P. ...-.. ... .... ......... - 001 000 000-1 agaInst Mrs. Glenna Collett VIII 
Demons 7 to 6 for the second Vlc- Illg Indians had won thl) afternoon RiversIde ................... 000 002 00x-2 and Gene Sarnzon. The match IDI· 

Ed all ~'junre on the 18th gresJ ~ 
tory of the series. contesl. 3 to 2. 'he women's national ,golf and III' 

'Score by innIngs: R. H. E. Score: (First game) Luther Nine Takes 1:ls club. 
Des Moines .. .... 004 002 000-6 9 4 St. Jos ph .... ... ,000 000 020-2 6 0 The scorIng pace, such as II .11 
Davenport ........ 230 200 00·-7 12 0 l{eokuk ........... .. . 030 000 00.-3 6 1 4-2 Victory Over over ,thIs par 69, 6~14-)'ard lal\1\ 

Batterles-Passo, Winford, Tal" King and Brucker; Crampton and was set by Sarazen, who card!d, 
lor, Sarna and Crandall; Plochooa, Snyder. Upper Iowa Team 72. Dawson was three strokes hilt. 
Tubbs and DennIng. Score: (Second game) FAYETTE, ?oral' 30 (AP~Bunch· and Miss Wethered came up ,lib' 

St. Joseph ....... ..300 000 000-3 3 0 Ing five hits, Luther college won 78. 
KeokUk _._ ...... _ .. JOOO 000 010-1 8 0 ~ to 2 here tooay In an Iowa con· 

risIng ono run shy of tyIng the Marleau and Brucker; DelaUno fer.ence game with Upper Iowa col· 

count. anel Snyder. lege. Sullivan Will Head 
Coacl,tes Associatioll MInnesota threatened in the sev-

enth wben StreIch singled and Gal
livan dou.bled, but nothlng came ot 
It. tor some reason or other. Sioux City 

Takes Two 

, Munch, Luther catcher, carrIed 
oIr batting h onors by slammIng out 
a hQme r un In the sl.xth, scorIng 
Grangl!'lrd ahead 01 him. The Pea
oocks obtaIned seven hits but Berg
en, Luther pitcher, kept t hem well 

BOS~ON, May , 30 (AP).--B& 

SuJllvan of Holy CrQss, was el!tlli 
presldcnt of the I ntercoUegiai 
Coaches Association of Amerlt& tI In the last half of the seventh, 

wIth one out, Qosser walked, but 
Underwooo filed out to center and 
'Clausen was nlpl>ed at first, WQI. 
cynsld to K lonowsld and tho game 
w~s over, Minnesota bl'eathlng easl· 

SIOUX CIT!/" May 30 (<'-P) - scattered. tonIght's annual lDeeting. 

========= 
Ill'. 

SIOUX City won both games of the 

holiday doubleheader with Rock 

Island tod~y, takIng tho first con 

tcst 12 to 9 and the seCOnd 4 to O. 
21111 Mo! e ,Ex:citillg SQo"e: (;First ga.me) 

The second game was more freo 
<It bobbles and whalnot than tho 
opene'·. and proved the most excit· 
Ing frOID- the viell'l1olnt of specta
tors yecause of the rally In the 
sIxth. Iowa .flnlsbed the conference 
season wIth res~erday's !rames, and 
wIll tour Michigan next week sepk
Ing honors before retiring tor the 
seaSOn. 

Rock Island .... 200 001 600- 9 11 2 
S\oul' CIty ... ,~Q6 410 02·~12 12 3 

andel'sQn. S t rlcklanQ, Ragland 
and lL Wilson ; Zahn, W~hde t,'nd 
W. WUson. 

Score: (Second game) 
Rock Island .... 000 000 000-0 
Sioux: City ........ 004 000 00'-4 

BonettI and Maplc; K;emp 
Wilson. . . 

I' ,", 'c. r .... I' , 

Anxious ... 

, . 

For Mofuer's Cooking? 
t f., • 

01'011 In at the Harmony Cafeteria In Cedar RapIds 00 

fOllr " 'ay home frum Ihe UniversIty III1d you will ~ de· 

lig hted wllh the 8imilarity to mother's COOklnc. The 

same C'lesnIi0l'S8 10 preparIng l!,-the same pet1eetioo In 

seaa.rniog-the same delicious results ! 

And here Is a litt le tip. The prices at the BtumOIl)' are 

astl'"iahlnglf .loW. while the QualIty 0' tile I~ ~ of the 

vel")' bighetlt. 

HARMONY 
C~r~TE •• ~ 

Ce dar RaP,IIls' 
New~t And Finett 

4 2 
6 0 
I'nd 

'. 

i 

;-';-~,:?:1;:.' ~ '"~~'''.-~''' ",,' 

IOWA'S FASTEST 

fl 
Tonight, May 31 

8:3Q P. M.--Kelly Field 

MIDWEST CHA,MPIONS 

VS 

. .. ,., ~J" . 

Prelilll-i,nary Game at 7 :30 P. M. 

2,~ Good Seats , 
11. J oh"oo .. 7 In 3 ~-S: '\''\" ..... t )n • 
1-~ , IUIl.d • • 0 In I 1-8: We' .... non" '" 
!-3, W. """"II 4 In I . Wlnnlnlr plt.h", 
....,OIN rlf' h . rlAflln~ pUt'h,.I"-W . ..,.. .. P'H:1I. 
WDd l,ll('h_ Dettloo. U. "oblllOn. 

IIInd )I :~>hl" 0 5 . ....... on """0- u oover a bi t but "',wlnr " '0.lI c.uaht 
All f • I • 

• m ·"II. ' . : .r '. 'T.,,-,, ·',1. '/lli1k " , - - v .. m 'c:::::::::::::=:::=::::=::::~ .n . < . . .. ...... .. ~ J & DIlWD 1, .......... n·1. u"--rf 1lI" ln .. jntn t hird, B1ac"~"" Walk.A:t! 
Wt jkl • • , If . . ....... . lIt I 1 • --..,. .. - 'r .,. .... v ""'._. "" 1~~iiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii;iii~1 (Turn to p~ 7) n .. he, I la I Innlapl Va_ I la t, and Stephen8 fanned to end the up-

Laela. pltcb_l'lIeIIer, ...... ~ . ... .. . .... . ,. 

F1 -
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Pellllo, 
to hIs I. 
tin ally 
oyer the 
200 Inl)S 
modat t 
of 25 Ylli 
mlnules, 
@hatterln, 
miles an 
a sprlnkl 
slolVed w 
1\'i mUes 
would ha 
or the 11 
Bill" Cu 
set last ~ 

Cummlt 
heady rae 
back of J 
hInd Wllb 
lhepace e 
fourth to 
11110 In tl 
time was 
Of 106.990 
mIngs' r~ 
Waa clock 
of 104.768, 

All of 
... 1nners. I 
100 miles I 

in the hIs 

I 
Petillo's 

120,000 fOr 
probably $ 
In lap prl 
ror acees.~c 
CYcle ot vI< 
Ten years 
Paolo Won 
In 1915. H
\VInner, 

Rere Is 
fInished, te 
and speed 

l-l{elly 
'l'Ime: 4:42:2 

2- Wll bul 
'rIme: 4:48:( 

3_Wllllar 
lIS-TI me: ~ 
1-F1oYd 

'l'ime: 4:50:7 
6-RlIJph 

'rIme: 4:50:~ 
6-WII l\an 

Time: 4:50:3 
7-{)het ( 

'l'hne: 4:56:3: 
'-Deacon 

'I'Irne) 4:57:11 

4eorge 
1\'-'1'1l11e: ' 

lO-chet 
4:it:aI,.lG; 10 
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~~alstoS~,* Petillo 
Seoond I..S.A, 
Win of 8easPn 

Q~~., to Pitch ,~~ 
At Kelly Field ~ 
iug at 8:30 ' I 

.all te~m. will ibe prescnted t 

,t Kelly Held when the ;Kelly 

Midwest champions, the via,' 
·m brill'> an aggregation ... 
h~S far has \von three 8tra1~~t ~ 
ames to hold flrfft place. L68t r~ 
9 of 93 rames played were won. 

o,tto to Pitch 
)i'red otto will do mound duty It 

il~ Ollcrs tonight, Man&j\er ~ 
Vll.tklns sB,ld ye~t~r~ay. ~he.,... 
all artl, t wJll be opposed by elt:It 
I Lindy. who a,lded the Ke-NI8b.j 
lub ot ;Kenosha, Wls .. to a n..tilll 
haml'lonshlll last year. or 1'1/1 
peck. v~teran Schukcl /Iurler l'rI 
as won ,more than 85 per !:eAI 
Ie gamrs he has pltnhed. 
A s mn 11 alteration has been 

l Ole remaining Olier Itne~p tor 
'gllt·s I!ame. Donnelly, regular fill 
Iseman. has been slIitted 1,0 liNt 
ElId replacing "Dilde" Howell .~ 

aves Cover to second baBe. SecII/ 
3seman Kerr wUi ibe at first. 

Large Crowd Expected ~ 
Jqbn Ebert and Ed Su lek at 
OP and third ,base respecUI'IlJ. 
,mplete the l.n.fleld. In the outC~ 
'atkins proba,bly will start }~ 

llger. "ChiP" Fay and \\'01. 
llger. although Jerry pooler JJ/ 
,lph Dvorsky may break in. I~ 
aher will again be behind the 'oAt 
"Jake" K elly said l\ccOmmodaru. 
eve bela made for a crowd to ern 
ceed tbat of last friday nJgbt 

Jritish W 9man 
;000 as Said 

Miss Wethered Play' 
With SarazelJ, Card! 
78 Score 

lLENBElAJ;l. N.Y .• May 30 (Al'i
vce "Yethered. for many y~ 
iI~d ,,. tbe "Bobby Jones of D 

,n's gol(" made her fll'St appw 
ce an,l professional debut In tl; 

mtL·y today and lived up to oM i 
~ most sustal ned "build-ups" II) 

Irt p~rsonallty ever has been II' 

ded. 
rrom ~ scoring standpoint Ii 
led to I'each her own goai ot eit 
1'8 but her method of stroke 11' 

llion and j~dgment were the bilt 
Its of an ~8-hole exh ibition ma:c 

played with Johnny Da1'lm, 
cago "business rnan" go/!/f. 
dnst Mrs. Glenna Collett Van. 
I Gene Sarazon. The match tal
all q'Juru'e on the 18th g_or 
women's national 'gOlf a,na til' 

olub. 
'he scoring pace. auch as It ,~ 
r this par 69. 5~14-)'ard ial,1\ 
I set by Sararen. who cardld I 
Daw~on was three strokes bigbr 

. Miss Wethcred came up l\'itlll 

lllivan Will Head 
lacl;tes Asso,ciatioll 
O~ON. May ao (A1')-1l& 

Ih'an of Holy CrQSs, was el<elli 
,Ident of the IntercolJtorj&l 
ches ASSOCiation of Amer# ' 
ight's annual meeting. 

,TEST 

~ay 31 
, , 

:llly Field 

l\WIONS 

t 7:30 P. M. 

IU. OJlly 15 Ce~ , . \ 

155~OOO Watch BucsDivide 
Italian Win In With Chi~o, 
Gruelling Race 6 to 4, 4 to 1 

Weatherly Killed As P1TTSBURGH'. May 30 (API-A 

Car Crashes; Bill crowd of 40.430 fans. the largcst In 
I the hlfftory of local 'baseball as,de 

Cummings Third 
INDIANAPOLIS, May 

trom Wr-rld series Dlay. fiocked to 

30 Forbes Cleld today to see the Pirale~ 
(AP)-Wild-riding Kelly Pc- vnd Cubs spilt tbe first Memorial day 

tillo, leaden footed Los Angeles doubleheader played b~re. 

Italian riding a cream colored 'rhe Cube annexed the flrat game 

streuk of thunder and lightning, C to 4. after chasing PittaburJb'8 
tpectaoular rookie pitcher "Cy" 

today won thc fastest 500-milc Blanton. but tbe Plratee took Ibe 
automobile race ever staged on second,4 to 1.-beatlng thelr old team

the Indianapoli speedwuy, as mate. Larry French-

death again Dut Its gruesome stamp 

on the 25-year old spectacle. 
(Fin' Game) 

_:J_::_:_~_Gl_:_ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _.A_~_:_.lJ_I·_:_O_.~_.l!l_~ Giants Win 2 
Uerman !II .. .. ..... _ fi 1 1 4 S 0 
Hack, 3b .... ........ 5 I SO , 0 F D dg 
~t:,.i~~k. 0.,":::::::: : ~o ~1 ; 001 gJ rom 0 ers 
C"v", .. U •• lb ........ 4 • 
(Juy lt r , ct .......... .. tOo II 0 0 
Jur .................. f 10 00 20 2. 0

0 
Defeat Neighbol'S by Carleton, p •••••..••• 0 

Cards Down 
Reds TWice, 
Take Second 

Browns Defeat 
Tigers 10-7" 
Lose 2 toO 

• rot. man. rf ., _ ..... '. 4 t "u.".Il. 8b ._ .. __ ... _. I 
Ou ...... , Ib ............ 4 II 
IJ tnUile, eo •.•••...• I- • 
~Lra"" .... ....... .... S • I 
""Ihl " ........ -.... . S 0 J 
l\'no t. p • •• •••••••••• 1 0 1 0 0 

Tolil. _ ........ _ ... 11 10 le n I 

DRTROIT A O. '8. n. l' O.A.l!l. 

I~y. ,.t ..... ~. Walk r. Whit.. G ..... -bfo..,.. ~~o ~ h1t---U.,m"l t-l t, n ut, 
Durneot(, C~b ... n,"" C,: .... r ·nller. (lrHn .. 
\Morr. 110m. ruJ •• -(l~h" .... r. 101 •• 
ba-S8-BfJm.a,. "'t'rt.nf'~-*"-"'lrila.", Bur· 
nfU. Jlfirt Oft ~..-I)"'Nllt ' 11 ; foil. 
I~I", 't. Rat ...... un beln~tr .<\ukt'f' ", 

By Segar 

r.Ppo'j •• .. _ . _ ...... 1 0 • 0 0 
Doll. " ... _ .. .. .. •• 1 • 0 • 0 

Talal. .. .. ... ... ..... . 'U 11 
"nail'" ler " NLh ID ?lb. 
"' I~tlrd I<w Inn"e Ia lth. 
."oaltftd lor Vaa AUa la ..... 

IIorffiJ J. , ... In 4. Knott t. ~1.lk..,uto- DETROIT AB. B. R . PO_A.'L ,\uk •• I. lion.1t I. Coin 4 , Knot I I. _____________ _ 
lll lM C:"-.\ukl-r 8 In 5 fnnl"." fnonr FOl, rl •• •••..• •.•• •• 4 0 
.. t. In "Ix. h) • \hrbtorrJ ! In 0 (none " bU., ef .. .......... I J 

Oomlng out of tbe treacherous 

northwest turn of the 2 1-2 mile 

brick paved oval only 32 1-2 miles 

aUer the green flag sent S3 mighty 

little thundCl' wagons roaring away 

In brUllant sunshine before a rec
ord shattorlng crowd of 155.000. 24 
)'esr old Ciay \~'eatherly. of Clnctn
no.U. lost control of a black racer 
lhat already had cost the life ot 
Johnny Hannon. of Norristown. Pa .• 
In the practice runs. 

If .... ba ... p .......... ~ ~ ~ -.! ~ ~ 8-3, 6-0 Scores As 

I .I:~:~U~~;~ .. ...... ·::.:.~ •. ~O.:.E: 63,943 Fans Walch 

out In dnb); 'or,.-1I 11 In t I~ I j HoI'"- (I~hr1".-,.r, ! h •••.•... 21 0 
DE1I'ROIT. May 30 (A P)-The reo YO. el _ ........... _. ~ 1 1 I J .... I I. a -8. ('a'o A In G 1-': KnoU (I .... n ... l'&. Ib .- ...... I • 

LOU1S A'n.. 101 (A P)-Tl (·orhnon.. ~ ....... _. G • t 4. • Ie I J-I. Paoofd b lI~odl""".. W.lk.... It . _ ......... , 0 

• I 0 • 
1 1 II 0 
, 4 I 0 
I .00 
o I 0 • 

ST. .·uv Ie va.mped !:It. Lou!.s BJ'OYo' nB IIPrullg a. O.h.ln' .... Ih .. '_"'_ G 1 t G I " ·Innln .. 1,lIr h.r-{·.I •. J"",ln .. pll<h .... K.J.U. ._ ... _ ...... . 0 
wGrld Chotmilloll rdinala took both 16 hit IlItack on tou .. Detroit pl\ch- " ... n" ... , Ib ..... .-. G 0 I 10 0 -.\o~~r_ IIla'lYt"onn.rl~! ._, .... -_ ...... -..... fa 0

0 

o I 7 • 

",.11<... II . _ ......... f 1 I I I .~ " • 0 0 til 0 r,. Won.r, 01 .... " •. 5 I 1 8 0 0 
Je.naen, It .••••... ••.• 4 I ItO 0 
J', Wan&,., rf •...•. , .. 4 I 1 1 0 0 
V., .. h an, .11 •••••..•. G f) ! a I ! 

:!'.'EW YORK. May 30 (AP) -

Tllose rollicking Dodg rs trom 
Brook}yn paid dedI'ly today for om-

i!lIds oC u daubl h ader WIth Clncln- (>r8 tbl c!temoon to IICO", (\. 10 to i _.11,. .. _ ...... ... t I I I , ( .ond Gamo. O'lIt.·.... " •... _ ... _ .. I 0 
i th ri • • h Ii 1"'"'-. cl ... - ....... - 4 0 I a • AII_ll. 11 . • '0 .. \ . _ 1'/ltol, ... ._._ ...... 10 I 

= I tO 
1t71J 0 

naU todal'. d r aUng th R ds 12 to 5 victOry n r"_ gam o. a 0 - (1I1tnn. 8b • _ ... .. ..•. 4 0 I 0 • KrO" b ,"nl •• ., 

In tl'e fi r.' "-rnA anA 4 to • In the duy t"1n \)nt. but they had nothing i\uk ••• " ............. I 0 0 0 • • 0 • II I. IAlUI ... _ ... _ .... . .. _.toO - -

SIII!\.Shos AgnInst \l'a1J 
•• - .. ~ v" • ,_ f d T ~I .. tl.orry. I' ......... 0 (I 0 0 0 0 I t II l)ootroll ........ _ ......... 100 toO 10'-' Art or th 1!CC0tid gam an omm)" ;<orr ... . I' ... _ .. , _ .... lOt) 0 1 0 0 1 0 umma,.,.: leu.. ""II'" In--(l ....... l ... ". 

~llgtlt cap. Joe MedWfck, ClU'lliD I Bridge held t~m to three hltl while 1I .. ..,It. D •. . . _ .. . •. to O 0 J 0 0 Z I I. 1'11'0 ..... hll-llrh.lnt'tr. 1Ito1 ... 1_ 

Voun&,. tb ............ . 0 t 4 S 0 
Suhr. 1 b ............. 8 0 0 BOO tng il<:ross the bridge IMt ptem-
Tl'ilYnor, •• . ...•..••• 1 It 0 0 0 (t 

The somber bullet. travelling at 
least 110 miles an hOur. smashed 
BJl'itJnst the retaining wall, caromed 
down the tt'aok, then rocketed 
through a wooden fence. lealling 
end over end onto the grass Infield 
In full view of the thousands that 
Ilacked the northern end of tbe mlle
long grandstands lining the slI'Ctch. 

Theve.no,,", SI) ........ .. 0 0 t 5 • 
0 .... "".0 ............. 100 30. 1 It Cli!ldor. led the batting with five the TI .... r. ran orr With a 2 to 0 "In. tJooiIl ... " ••••• ••••••• I 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 3 _ "'hlto. Deubl~ P"'l'I'-' '"tI ... w~ And 

the National leaguo pennant race. ..- Tol .. 1!< ... _ ......... 'D 'I 11 17 14 0 1 6 II If,,,,,' •• ond ".nt •. r",rt on 1 .... _0-

ber Rnd knocking th OIants out ot 

doubles Rnd a trlpl during tho two 'JUIt.ti 'or lIo_1t In .th. 0 0 6 0 lroll 8, I. 1 ..... 10 •• "" on bell ...... 
BUI Terl'Y's pace 8ette", Just back (I'l"'L Oamo) , ,,",or. bT Innlnl*: 0 0 I 4 n,hl... 3. Van All" I. ".d....... t. 

I·odden. 0 ..... " ..... I 0 0 a 0 0 
mllnton. p ........... ! 0 I 0 0 0 

conte,ts WhiCh drew a Memoriai day "D. 8_ Jr. J·OoA.'E. St. Loul •. .•...... ..•. .. to. 00iI '_10 It 0 0 0 Strlk ... ~RrI~" 5. V ... AU. f . lilt. 
from a triumphant Invasion ot t.he l .... tnJlL ............. _ ... _ Ofl 1_ 'I 0 0 t 1 orr-Va. All. e In 1 In.ID~ ' ".d,.., ... 

llU.8h. P ..... , •• • I ••• • 1 0 1 0 0 0 
I,a .... tto. • .... " .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
leon. D .. ............ 0 0 0 0 I 0 crow(l of 18.000. The Q1rdll now rest BoJm ... Ib .. _ ........ II 0 , , • I Nu,nmor: Run. ...It.d In-IIu"" 4. 0 0 0 1 I In 1. WUd pll.h-n .. ~.... J .... ..... 

west during which they won Ileven aI ,,' .. 1 • • t ........ .. ... G I I , 0 0 r..h.'n,.r 8. 8u ..... lt t. Knot~ 2. llem - 0 0 0 l 1,II.h.r-\·a" AUa. 

In .econd place In tho Nation ~============::::==~======~~~=~=~=~~:::::::=:::==:::=====:=:===========~I out ot 10 starts. got their revenge r 
by turning baCk th(> FlatbuMhers In l_e_~_ue_. ___ ~ _______ _ 

Tot.,. . ............ 87 4 10 17 11 
· n.tte,1 rer Buoh In 81 ... 
" Il.tted '0. Soh .... 9th. 
S.oro by IDnln,., 

Weatherly. who only 0. few days 
ago' begged Leon Duray, owner or 
the car, for a chance to drive aftel
the car had been r ebu1!t following 
Hannon's death. was tossed clear 
with his mechanic. another young
ster. 24 year oid Ed Bl'adburn, of 
Los Angeles. Weatherly, a big good
looking kid. making his first start 
here after years ot dirt track rac
Ing. died there on the grass !rom 
a fractured skull and other terrible 
InJuries. Bradburn suffered a frac
ture of at least two vertebrae In 
the mldclle of his spine. and is In 
critical ooncUtlon. 

Chl .. ,o .. ... ............ 101 030 001~ 
l'lttltborsh •.....•....... %00 010 001-4 

Rom .... y: RUM ... tled In-H.rt.ott 
2. P. \Vaner, roun~ t, Herman I, H.~k, 
OAvlll'retta, VlllUl'han. ~wo baae hlt8-
lIerni haw, Jensen. Three hUe. hlttiJo-L. 
WA.ner, Back. AaM!rln~H-O.I"n . nen .. 
"'haw. Do::uble plays-Th e,'enow Youn. 
and 8UM; Hennan and Ca"R.rrelf •. Left 
On bft8C8-Ch tc •• o 0, l'lttJ.Ihul'(h 11. 
n ...... gn .... lIo--J(8n. h.w 4. St.lkoouto
lIIanton 3. Buolt I . JJlls ol'-C.,I.ton. 4 
In J-S Inoln.o; Blanton. 1.0 In 4 1-3: 

both ends of a doubleheader before 

03.943 fans, the ll>rgest turnout In 

National league history. Tbe scores ),l't·r'8, _ • .. 4 ••••• • ••• El 1 
81 ... _, lib , • •.. . .••••• " l 
(lootinlll0, It ...•.. 0. 4 1 

I I • 
I I 1 
• , 0 

.K. Iowan Want Ads Gel Results 

Toll Now Four 
The death of Weatherly brought 

the toll for the 1935 tournament ot 
Ihe doomed to four. for W. H. 
(SIlJ'bby) Stubblerield. o.nd his me
chanlo. Leo Wbltal,er. both of Los 
Angeles, died th same da,y Hannon 
did, eight days ago. In a qualifying 
run smllflhup. 

The toll was one lesB than t'he 

Hoyt, 1 In 1; lI elll,haw, fJ In 8 2.8; 1)uall . 
o In S 1.8. JIlt by I,U.chor-b., 1I ......... 
(Jon,.n). Wild pll<h-Bl.nton. W)n
nlnl' 1)1t.cl,.r-U.n.how. Lolling Dlteher
Ulanion . 

Umplretl-St.ark, RIc-leI' and rlne'U. 
Tlmo 01 ... ml>-l :10. 

were 8-3 and 6·0. Thrre home l'uns 

into the croward stands flgurod 

promln ntl,)' in th Rcorlng. 

Prior to today th~ r~col'(l NlItlon
ai league c rowd was at the POio 
Grounds on Sept. 12 IlllIt when tho 
sensational Dean brotherll pitched 
the Cardinals to victQI'y in 0. double 
blll over tho Tcrrymcn. 

The Olants fUrther humiliated the 
Dodgers today by scuttling them 

-O-. -',,-n-. -1-'-. -.. -.-.. -.-. -.. -.-. -.-0- 1-2-0- 0 Into fiClh pla.ce In lhe I~aguo stand
IC •• mub. 2b ...•...... 4 0 1 3 3 0 lugs. the furthest point south tho 

CIIICAOO 
(Secon~ a.me) 

AU. H. II. PO.A.JJ:. 

U .... k , 3b ........ .... 4 0 0 t 3 0 Bl'ooklyns havo becn ~h18 seMon. 
lhu1nelt. D ......... 8 00 oj ! ·0 °0 'rhe New YOl'kel's sheUrd Van StnJnback, rt .... _ .. . 4 ~ 

~~;i::..t!~ .. ~~ .. :::::::: ~ g : g ~ :r.1ungo. pride and joy ot the Dodge~ 
Ju • ..., •• i' .. .......... 3 0 ~ 1 0 0 hurling corps to walk away wit 
A.".h. 11 ............ 2 0 I 0 2 0 the matinee. while a sparkllns two 
0'0 •• , • " ........... I 00 00 00 00 0° hit pllchlng performance by Fl' d 
ltoot# D ••• ••••••••• • • 0 
.KleIn. •• . ....... , ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 }'itzslmmon8. until thlll Y"o.l· u. 

Total. .. .. " ....... 84' 6 %1 10 1 
' UAUeti for he.n~" In 'tb. 
U &tted I~r Root In 8th. 

Dodger nemesis. was tho mo,ln fac
tor In the sccond victory. 

8.1I,,·1'f'. Ib .......... 4 I 
OllOllb.lI. c .... _ ..... 4 0 
I'oot, rr •.. 0 ••••••••• ,tl. 0 
K.ml)O~rl., Jb ••.•.• S 0 
rrunorollks. ct ••.••. , 0 
FHJ', p ............. 1 1 
j'I&4· ...... ~dfD, P ........ 1 (t 
Fr.II .. , Il ._ ... _ ..... 0 0 
E.lrkllllP. x .. .. .. ... I 0 
Lomb.rIIl. SlI .. , .. ... J 0 

~ 10 1 
I I I 
000 
1 • 4 
o a 0 
10. 
o 1 0 
00 1 
o 0 I) 
000 

Tolal. .. ........... II 0 U It U 3 
x-bott.,1 I; r M""f/'Iud.n In 'Ib. 
n_,led r.r ~It.. In 'Ib. 

"T. LOUIS 
,'lortln. ab .......... s • • I 
Jtoll1 ... ok. rf ........ 4 • I I 
Frbf"h, 2b ••.••.•.. I.. a a ~ t 
\I .. l ... h·k. II .... _ .. ... 5 • 4 Z 
iJ. (,.lIln". lb ......... 1 1 1 
0,,,,1.. 0 .. • .. .. .. ... 4 0 0 e 
.100..... ., ... ... ...... 5 I I 4 

Trall8fer-Sto1'llge 

'BARRY TRANSFER 
Mntnc-Bacc ... 

I'reIrM 
8torap 

0... Oovutry IJaalIq 
Dial 8m 

MODeY to Lou 

(JuI"OC'her, 8a .... ..... II 0 0 a Q i k Loa 0 
Holn.,.. II ............ 4 1 IO U C ns n-

W.whee. OIamoo.. Rlqa, 
TnlJllll .............. 8 II 18 nUl Gun, Moton, T' ......... 'en. 
~~ hy Inn'n .. : 1"'"" 

M. LouJ ... _ ..... I ..... U% 003 'O'-I! 1IOCK.E B 00. 
Nu"' ''' .... y: lIuo. "'1I~d In Hulll'an e. RoolII 6 over Boerner's Dru~ 

Uoodmlln ~, l{a .... pour'~, t"'rbl('h If Med-
wlf'k S, Rothnwk II ~(DOr~ MarUn, tor 

24 

I 
II 

I; 
87 

(,lndnn.1I .......... ... 1111 010 Ol~ 5

11 

Uoura l!-l and II-t nau, 

(Flnt Gamel ('ollln . Haln •• , t .. o beoe hlto l\1 ..... I~k ':=============~ ncord-flve died preparing for or J' ITTSB RGII AD. R.II.pO.A.};. BROOKLVN /\0. R.I!. PO.A.}:, 3. (loodmoo. lIfoo,... M.~,.. ~h I. ;: 
"arlin, RothnH!k, ('ampMJI , three '''!If!! 

during the 1033 race-and In thiS 1 •. Waner. cl ........ 4 1 11 6 0 0 1J,.yl •• rf ........... • 4 0 3 8 0 0 hll. Oood",on, ltvlhro<k. ~I.d ... lokl 
respect alone did previous records Je"".u. I( ... _ ....... 4 0 2 S 0 0 Uorda"BraJ'. c! ....... G 0 I 0 0 0 8Lo leo " •••• M.rtln. 11\,,,, ... , ... rlll ... Haulln, 
stand a day that for barbaric Pv' '~.n •• , rf ........ : g ~ ~ g t 1< ..... ,.. •• .. ............ GOO 0 4 0 IlothrlN'k. 00.18, Du • ...,h ... doubl. 1I11U" 

aug Ion. &8 •••••.••• Muaher, 3b ..••.• ••• . 4 t) l 1 3 1 lI.tn~!I, II . Coli nl and FriM.hj 'FrIlK'h. 
YOllng. ! b .......... . 8 11 ! 8 >l 0 1"",110, Ib ............ 4 0 0)0 0 0 OUl'lK'her and CoUll", len on _ Cln-touclles, and outpouring of carnival 

minded throngs. provide a one-day 
spectacle nothing else In American 
sports knows. Eleven drivers o.nd 
mechaniC/! have been killed In tho 
last three raoos alone. 31 In all since 
lho annual ovent was started In 
1911. 

Record Speed 
Pettllo. a driving madman. down 

to his last penny before his luck 
llnally turned today. hammered 
over the 600 miles of rough brick. 
200 laps of a track -built to accom
modate the 90-mlle an bour speeds 

flnhr. Ib .•........... S 0 0 9 0 1 r. C",,,,,I"elio. 2b .... . 4 0 I 5 ! 0 ehmatl 6. Ht. l",.I. 10, """"" .... ball. 
Th ... no ... 3b ........ 4 0 1 8 t 0 Tavlor. II ............ 4 1 2 1 0 0 .'r'Y I. Maet"'yd •••• Haln .. I •• trlke-
Podden. 0 .. .. ........ 8 ! 1 1 0 0 I .... ~ •• 0 ............. 0 0 0 II 0 0 0." I""Fa"d~D 2. ).ahleo I; hit '" 
LuCft", p ............. I 1 0 0 0 0 Ilhel". c ........... . .. ! I I 0 0 FrfO,Y G tn I Innlep, (AQne out. In Brei) 

Total. .. .... ....... 10410 ;; -9 -; l\1u n"o. I) ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 )Jael'llyd.n 0 In 4 ....... lIa. 5 Ia II hit 
Q-o .... by Innln •• : Clark. " . .•••••.• , ••• I 0 0 0 : 0 hy pllcl'~r Ftey. CollI ... , b,. 7reltu 
~. KolA. • ........... .. . I 0 0 0 0 0 Jlaln"l 10 Inlr plld •• ~ ..... . 

Chl""gn ................. 010 000 000-1 lla~I ('h. p • _ ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 V",plreo-llle .. " .. , Sf"" ud _-
PlItltbu'~h ............ .. lIO 001 01'-4 J Wo •• 1 0 1 0 0 0 d Summary: Run. ""Ued In-Va •• han, 0' n, ........... _ _ _ _ _ _ °Timl>-l:24. 
FreDrh, 1.'. "'an... L . Waner. ~.n .. n. TOla" ............. 88 3 10 2~.u 1 _::....::~ ______________ _ 
Twn iJAAfI hlt8-Galan, JuraN. ThNfI -Uatted tor Clark In 'Uh. 
base hUIJo-oJ~nHn~ Saerfflf'f!lNoo-Jen.8e-I1, •• II.H~l lor Ilubff'h In 9th. 
JurseH, Su.hr. Lelt'l on b.8elf-Chl~ .. o 8, 
1'ltI.bu'.h 11. Baoe on "'1II1-1.u ... 1. Nt~W YORK 1\11. n. fT. PO.A.Eo 

(s-.d l1ame) 
(' IX()TNSATI AD. R, H. PO.A.E. 

~I Y''', .. ............. 0 1 J 1 0 JIIIl'... 8b ............ " 0 I • e 0 

LONG DlSTAlIiOl!. and etaen1 
"'oIlor. FurQ,itule mo.,~ era&
ell aw,I ' all.1ppN. 
TROMP ON' TRANSI'D 00. 
I DIal ... 

Rooms Without 'Board 63 
SUM~rER ROOMS: .MEN wAlII'r

Ing room In tra.ternity houlje. Dial 
8169. Between 5:30 and 1:80 p .m. 'Ji"'reneh 5, Hoot 2. S trike outA-Frl'tnrll ___ :--_____ :--:--:---:--:--:: 

8, r.JueaJl J. lilt. nrf-.Fren"h '7 In 6 In- M J[ 4 1 l 4 0 0 
nlnK~; R9ut 8 In 2. LottJo&' I,ltuher- oorf", •••• ......•. 

h. Koenl •• ., . .......... 413%~1 
nrnr To.ry. Ib ............ 4 I 1 ~ 1 0 

~:Ul~:~~:" it: ::: ::::::: ~ I } ~ g \\IElN'. DIA1~ 6838. ROOMS lID'-

Un'I.lr.IO-RI,ler. l'lftOlII and Stark. Oil, 5b ......•..••.•• 4 Z ~ 0 0 0 
Time ot game--l :68. • -1"-' • 0 I • 0 I 

IA"nh ... dl. 0 • • •••• •• • 4 0 1 til Bonabi. Close in. 524 E. 'WMh-
Kampourlll4, )1b ........ a 1 0 0 0 0 
Slade. I' ............. 4 0 1 • 0 0 Jngton $trNlt. ___ -========-__ • n..:I:';, :::::::::::: 3 1 0 4 0 0 of 25 years ago. In four hoUl·s. 42 • A. Cuod .. o"o. 2b ..... 3 11 I 4 0 I 

minutes, 22.71 seconds. at a record- PHILLIES TRIP ~t.ncu.". c _ .......•. 4 0 I 8 0 0 

Oomo ..... iQ'. er ..... .. SOl. 0 0 --------------
Jnh""'l1. p .... •• ..•• , 0 0 0 I 0 ,FOR RENT _ LOV ELY RooMa 
Camp .... lI. - .... _ . .... 1 e 0 0 0 0 

I Pa.molee. D ......... 4 0 1 I) 3 1 .hatter ng average speed or 106.240 _____ _ - - - - - - for otudent men. Shower. cook-
TotalA ............. at t 1 It 7 1 ing privllege. Dial 6403. 

mites an hour. But for the tact that 
a spl'lnklo of raJn In the late stages 
Blowed what was lett of the field to 
'I\'j mUes an hour (or 33 miles. he 
would have slaughtered even furth
er the 104.863 mile o.verage "Wild 
Bill" Cummings. of 
set last yeal'. 

Indianapolis, 

Cummings, driving a steady. 
heady race. fin ished third. five miles 
back ot PeUllo. and three mliM be
bind Wilbur Shaw, who stayed WlOl 
the Ilace all the way. and came from 
fourth to within two mHes of Pe
Ullo In the last 31)() mlles. Shaw's 
time was 4:43:02.73 for a n average 
ot 105.990. which a lso bettered Cum
mings' former record. Cummings 
was clocked In 4:46:22.48. an aver
of 104.768. 

All of the flrat 10. tbe money 
winners. had averages better than 
100 miles an hour for the first time 
to tbe hlstory of the race. 

$20.000 to Pelillo 

Boston in Double Bill 
11 to 6, 9 to 3 

Totals . .. _ ......... 31 81117 6 4 
fIoo •• by innings: 

Brooklyn ... _ ............ 000 000 201-3 
New York ...... .. ....... 000 011 00'--8 

8umnun-;r: Runlf batlfld In-TNT)', Ott 
S. A. Cue('lnf'1I0 2. I.ether, ) Ioore, 8Qrt --------------. d ....... y. Iloyl . . Thr.., ba.. hIL~U. 
llome run8-0U, A. (Ju('eine-'lo. DollbJe 
pla.y-Olark, T. C-uceilltl1o anti UJlUe.. 

«()Ontlnued From Pa.re 6) 

I . MOore. rl .......... 3 
O.mllll. Ib ..... . _ ... 3 
HeSlin, t8H •••••• • •••• " 
Chloua, 2b .......... .. 
Todd, 0 ........... .. 5 
Ver,.el, Sb .. .•• ..... 3 
lJlvln. p ... ......... )]1 
Boland, •......••. . .. 1 
Jorwen8, J) •• ••• 0 •••• 0 
WII ... n ............. 1 
V_ 0 •• 18. I' .... _ ..... 0 

Lett em ba.se8-nrooklyo 9, New 1'oflc: 
2 too 0 G. na8e8 -;,;;n· ba ll!t-lluuR'o I. IJ...-mv 
3 t 7 1 0 I.., 1. t!lrlkeo,,18-!1ungll I. J'ftrm.l.., 6. 
I a 1 0 0 Dabl .. h 6. lI it4rl., otr-L\lun~o. 4 In 1-3 In
o 8 fS ! 1 nlnl'; lark, '7 In G %·3; UAbleh, 0 In to 
I I 4 1 1 lilt b" pll.h_by 3['''1'0 (1) ... 1.,. 
lO t S 0 llabld. (A. Cueelnellol_ 1"",1 ... pllcber--
o 0 I I 0 Mun...,. 
o 0 0 0 0 UIll.)lrt'~M"lJrrkurth. Oarr and JUe", 
o 0 0 0 0 Tim. 01 pme--l:G3. 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 (Second Go",o) 

DROOK.;\'N AU. R . U . 1'0.A.l!l. 
Total. .. ........... 311 II U S7 t % 

'lIall<ld 'or ('om_k,. I" 91h. 

"T. 1.0UI AB. Jl. U . PO-A .E_ 

i'lI.rtln. Sb .•• ..••..•.• 
.Roth.....,k. .1 .. , _ ... _. B 
FrI •• h. lb ............ I 
,Uedwld<. K ......... 4 
J. 0<>11ID4. Ih ... ...... 8 
Uritm('e; ,t) .......... 8 
T. M ......... of .• .•• ..•. 4 
(Juroo1e:r, H ..•.•...•• 
". D ...... II ...... ..... . 

1 I 8 I 1 
1 I 8 0 11 
I I 0 2 0 
o a 000 
o I BOO 
o 0 9 I 1 
o 0 tOO 
o 0 toO 
o 0 0 I • 

Total. .. _ .......... 10 • .., A 2 
Score by 1nniDIf.: 

ClnoInnaU ......... _ .... elO 100 ~ 
St. Lo.I ... .............. 000.1 .'-4 

Summa.,.: Ran. ..It... \n-8lad •• 
('omom.ky. lIItd,,1cl< S. ()oIUn.. Two 
hL"" hl l1>-y.,dwlck ,_ Th...,.. _ hll .. 
-HothnM"k. Skrln08-<100dmant Both
rock. Doabl~ plo"l>--Ooodm"" 10 M3 ... ; 

z-betlrd fnr Ill.'n In 6111. 
u-betted tor J ........ In 8th. 

D<lyle. rl ............ . 
Bordapray, cf ..... . 4-

o 2 0 0 0 :KIno to Sum .. n. I.ert on --.ctn
II 0 I 0 0 oln .. 11 6; St. Loul. 8 . ...... on ballo-

Score by Inrun •• : 
D •• t"n ................ 011 011. 100- • 
PlIlladelphla. ........... 800 100 1)7·-11 

Summary: Ru.n& batted In S Hier 1, 
B . l loore 2, lVhltney I , Ha.8lJn S, Chlo.· 
•• 4. Wl".n 'b W.tklru! I. Camilli I; 
lwo ....... hils rbonokl, WbJln.y. Lee, 
118811n 2, Watkln8 ; three baAf!I bJbJ Chl
uua, R. Moorej bOlDe run8 Be~tw, B. 
Moore; sacrlt1ee8 H."Un, Man .. ; lett en 
-... BotIton 11, Phllad.lphla 81 """ .. 
on balls cft Bivin ,. "ortetW 1, E'raDk
hou~e 6, Cantwell 1; strikeout. b7 Dlv .. 
In S. Frank""u ... 1; hlte orr BI.1n 10 
In 6 Innln •• , .. o .... ens 3 la t. O. Davis 
1 In 1. Frankbou"" 11 '" 7 S-I, Oant
... n 1 In L-3; ... ' .... In .. plt.her ....... " .... 
1",,1.1' ,.lId,OI' Jlftulkb ..... 

Vmpl ..... -oul .. I.". PfInIloD aDd Mo
ran. 

Tim_I:.'. 

Frey, IS ••••••••••• • • 8 o 0 4 6 J John""n I. I. o..n 1. Slrikeout.-.loha-
nucher~ Sb ••..... . ... 3 
LetiUt, Ib . . •••••••••• 8 
T . ('uf':.rlnf'llo, 2b .•... S 

o 0 0 ! 0 80n 2: J. DtaD ._ IUt .... IIlt.hft--by I. 
o 0 8 1 0 ...... .an (Kam\1OllrlAl_ • 
(I 0 6 S 0 Umpire_no. Roardoa .nd lliewart. 
o 0 ! 0 0 Thoo D' pme-I :M. 
o 0 • 1 0 

Taylor. II _ ........... 2 
]A)pe&, 0 •• _ .......... 2 

o 0 0 1 0 
o 0 000 

Bllbkh. P . ........... 0 
.JorilAn, • • •• • .•...••• ] 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Muno. p .........•.. 1 
Pbt!lp8, 0 .. ..... ..... ~ 

Total. .. ........... 28 0 2 24 J4. 1 
·.Battf,d tor Babich In 8th. 

NEW YORK AD.:K. U. PO_A.E. 

~.oo.~, u .. .. ... .... . 6 0 ~ S 00 
Komi". .. ........... ~ 1 ~ I 5 0 
TelT)'. Ib ............ S 1 0 0 0 () 
OU. 8b .............. K ! 2 8 1 0 
J~I_. .r ......... _ .. Z 1 , 8 0 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. ,L. ,pct. OB. 

N'ew York .. _ • . _ ......... 23 9 .719 

Repair Shop 

W~D I II te ~ _ ,,<IV Jeok. ... II.,. .-. 
__ - C&r - TNnIII .... 

NI)VOTNY'8 
114 Ie. ()lbalo~ 

Apartmen\41 .... Flats 87 , 
FOR RENT - t, •. OR 4 ROOM 

Apt- 781 lIowery. can at hOIl. 
otter 8 p.m. 

POR RENT: li'UHNI8l\ED APT. 
Summer or tall occupancy. 517 

J owa aven UC. Dial 2544_ 

FOlt RENT: TWO ROOM: Ap'r. 
Everything furnished. 319 E'. Col

lege street. 

~RENT-CLmAN. ~RI9Ti'T 
modern IIIlIJrtment& Dial 8111. 

FOR REN'l'-APARTMENTS_ DIAL 
· 2280. 

• 

Classified Advertising Rates 
H1':80IAL OASU aATE8-A~ee1al dl~.UDt tor ~ 
will ~ allowed on an CIutJItred .4"'~ .. ' 
PAid within elx da"l trOID 'xPlr&tJlIn d~U of file 

No.ot I I On.~ TWCl~ Tln·.,~ ~. iihI*1 .~ nul 
Word. ., Lln.i/~,rre CUh 'Oh"'at ~_ CIw.R ~h CUrIAl ea.h CuuII Ott h BII.rft Cuh 

lll! to 10 , J , .U .15 .11 .S .oil $ Jl .to •• .U j! 
10 to 15 • .28 .11 .11 .....I .fJ .ft ,D . Ii .' . .to 
l8 to 20 , 4 .l' .15 .71 ~1 h ."ILL 1~' .14 Uf 1,; LJQ lJ8 
II to 25 I 1 .to .«5 ••• ... lij IJ 1J.lJ \.18 Ut 1- -ill US 
If to 80 , • .81 .M I 1'.11 1.10 1.U US , 1.1.1 1.U U4 Ii I 1.11 1.14 
It to 36 , T .18 .8& I J.4' -.i-.l..10 .JAS US US 1M '.0, 1. I I.JI !O! 
18 to 40 I • .11 .'8 I UG 1M M7 UO J~ ],JO .. n t. ,f LlJ 1.10 
41 to 45 , • .14 . ,85 L 1.17 UO I,: 1 1.U U5 , 1.14 1.10 18 • US 
48 to 60 I U 1.QO .111 , t.O. -.i LIte ...1:.18 1-.1,14 ~ , '--J8_ i It II 1.86 
61 t .. 55 , 11 1.11 Us , Lit -.i 1.J,t ...J. (p_ I,,!! _J.lU ... :, 18 • .' .14 
51 to eo Ii. t.n I.U I . ... 1 '-.10 .:It Ut I 1.11 I .... •• t. ~ r.~. 1.41 

I 

~
"'IMttr .. a ...... _ .... ..tea u 

. !:as,,, d I,.., ........... ,., 
.. JIlI\'''fDeh. .0 

\tIw ~~rl Af M.. ........... .., 
th. O"lll61:!ul:f.c 

Cleaning and Pressinllt' 

~ith Our New Equipment, We Are Able I You Quantity As Well As Quality, 

. -Speci~l-
SUITS - TOPCOATS 

HATS. - DRESSES 
Any 2 for $1.00 

to Give 

Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles 

3 for $1.00 
Cali 8 for An Estimate on ~our Rug C!eaninr. 

Le Vora's Varsity Qeaners 
Cash and Carry 

_ 23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

Special N otiees 

ENlORs-GRADUAl£S 
SEE U FOR YOUR 

Pel'llllna) Call1n~ Card, 
Printed or Enrravec& 

WIILIAM ' 
Iowa uppl, 

6 

· '-1 I Explanation Of 
I "Strange As It Seemt" • • 

Plndnr. great lyric poel ot ancIent 
Oroece. won an almost w01'8hlp(ul 
r slleet a.mong tbe peoille ot bls day 
by hill pi ly and art_ After h!s 
dell.lh his memory was looked upon 
as sacred. an(\ Plndar \:)(oooml.' an 
Important tradlUon In Oreoce-sn 
mucb 80 that hla de8Cendants were 
looked upon M people apart from 01'

dlnary humans. 
Wanted to Buy fil About a hundrOd YCl\f8 acter tbe 

':':C-:'A':':L'::J-. ::-M::-.-:KIlllMEL=::=:::--:FO::-:-:R~.I:l1=G-:H=E:':'S-=l death ot Plndar. Alexander tho 

See 1111 lor Fender, BodT. IIId 
Paint work OD yoar cu. 

Gartner Motor Co. 
Dial ZMS 

price. on men'lI aecOnd band c10tbo 
Inlr. ahoell. haUl. Sboe repall"lng. Dial 
110 •• 21 W. Buri1nlrtolL 

HICHIEST lmlCES PAID FOR 
used clothes. Dial 2980. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

Repairing-Upholstering 28 

PoultJ'y and Supplies 45 FURNITURE REPAIRINO AND 
Upholaterlng. C_ E. Stanfield. 803 

FOR ,sALE-FRJES. ALIVE OR Webster. Dial 2889. 
dressed . ' Klrks. Dial GOG5. Funllture 

PeUllo's vJctory. bringing him 
120.000 tor Cil'st prize and a total of 
probably $33,000 all told wWh $2.060 
In lap prizes o.nd thousands more 
for accessories. completed aID-year 
eycJe of victories for Italian drivers. 
Ten years agO In 1925. Peter De 
Paolo won. and 10 years before that. 
In 1915. Ralph De Palma was the 
winner. 

1l0STON 
(Be"""" 

D ..... , .1 . _ . .. .. .. .. .. B 0 I SO () 
A. Oueclnello. !b ..... 4 0 0 1 Z 0 
Maneu8o,e ...•...... 8 118 t" 
Flt .. lmm"" ... p ....... Z. 0 I 20 

St. LoUis _ ...... _ ......... %1 15 .588 <4 
HeatiJIr-Pl.mblng-Roofing FOR SALEl-ANTIQUES. MAHOO-

Loea.I Instrudloa-Clueea 39 • 
W ANTIDD - PLUMBING Ua. aDY cbest of drawers. walnut cen

ter table. hanging whatnot, e.nd 
table. mahogany frame and mirror. 
oak wall desk o.nd t1Ung cablne~. 

Great sacked Tbebes. the town 
wbere the poet had lived. Alex
IInder sJ)lW'ed only one dweiUng I', 
tbe entire clty.......nd that was the 
house where Plndar llved a cen
tury 'before- Almost everyone in' 
the nlly was sold Into slavery
tbe only oncs llIICaplng th is t ate 
were priests. priest_e. certain peo
pIc connected With Alexander an'l 
the Macedonlana. and the descen
danta of Pindar. Hl!Ilorlans assCl·t 
that A le/<llnder InclUded Plndsr 's des
cendants among the people exempt 
from punish ment partly because ,,~ 

Celt be owed Pin(lar a debt of gratl
tudc-the poet had praised Alexan
der I . his ancestor_ 

Hero Is how the first 10 drivers 
finished. tagethel' with their times 
and speed averages. 

I-Kelly P eUllo. Los Angelcs
TIme: 4:42:22.71; 106.240 m.Jl.h. 

2-Wltbur Shaw', Indianapolis
Time: 4:43:02.73; 105.990 m.p.h. 

3-WUJlam Cummings. Tndlanapo
US-Time: 4:46 :22.48; 104.768 m.p.h. 

4-Fioyd Roberts. Los Angeles
Time: 4:60:7.05; 103.228 m .p.h. 

tJ.-Ralph Hepburn. LOB Angeles-
Time: 4:50:45.73; 103.177 m.p.h. 

tJ.-WIlUam CanLlon. De t r 0 I t
Time: 4:56:37.07: 101.400 m.p. '1. 

7-Ghet Oardner. Los Angele_ 
Time: 4:.6 :39 .02; 101.129 m.p. h. 

tJ.-Deacon Litz. Duboise. Pa..
Time: 4:57 :18.22; 100,901 m.ll. b. 

9-{}eorge Mackenzie. Etldlngto n. 
l'a.-Tlme: 4:58 :13.01; 100.598 m.p.h. 

Ia-Chet Miller. Deh'olt-Tlme: 
4:51:86.10; 100 .• '" m.p.!!. 

Vr ...... kl. " .•....... 5 0 0 J 1 t 
JorWon. Jb .......... 5 0 I 8 0 0 1_. II " ............. 5 • Z OO 0 
I~r"e •• of ........ .. .. S 1 1 11 0 J 
ll. Moo'e, .f .... ..... 5 1 1 , 0 0 
"'hltnty. 8b .......... I 1 J • 5 0 
00 ......... 1. 2b ......... I 0 I I a 0 
JI"An. e .. _ ........ . , 0 1 • 0 0 
C .. n twoll. • . _ .. . .. ... 0 I) 0 0 0 0 
Mueller. 0 ....... .. .. tOO 0 0 0 
Dett •• p ... .. ........ !OOO]0 
lIowry, •• . . .. •. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bon lop. D ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Thom_n. ••• . .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total. .. ........... 115 • JO '4 11 
• 'Han ror H ... an In 1th. 
"RaIl'" I ... Bott .. In lIh. 
"-Batt... for Ben_ In 8th. 

Total. .. ........... 10 6 10 n 11 0 
Score by InnID,-I: 

llrooldyn ._ ..... ... _ ..... 000 000--.0 
Sew '}Tork . . ..... ........ 022 110 OOt--6 

Summary: B un.s batted I,n-'~Iber •• 
Moore, A. C-ucf'lnello. 110m.. rtln-T..el· 
bf:r. SaI'r1ncH - D. vi, lMh~lm",oM. 
Double ph •• v~T. Cucclll~no . Frey .ad 
""'lIe S: XCl"nl". A. Cu""ln'Uo aad 
T~I'1"Y& Lert on ba8ejf-Bmokl~ 1, New 
l'()r~ A. Ba8e on ba IlMo-)[unnA 4, ) 'Ua .. 
, ',»moo!! 1. nabld, 2. Strlkeou ts-liunDM 
I. 'Flta.lmmolUl 8. Will MI-Mu1llt8 8 1ft 
G Innln",,; Babkh ! 10 8. l A)"IOIr pitch
er-Munns. 

t ' mpl",I'-Uarr. ltlom and M.II.rl<urth . 
Time cf gam_I :82. 

pllILADBLPIUA AB .... II. 1'0.A.l!l. I, n. ramUlI. T,.." ba.. hlt..-WU_. 
CamIlli. CGoe<Inrt. Thr.. baM 1.11-

t 0 \\1.tkln tl. )fom~ rpn~Allen . Camilli. "1I.n. er ............ I 1 % I 
l I 0 
108 
S 3]J 
I I 0 
1 I ~ 

Walkln". Ir .. .. ...... 4 
J. lI ........ PI ... . ..... 4 
(lamllli. tb .. . .... . _ .. 4 
Ha. lln ... ........ .... " 
(1hl" ..... tb .......... 4 
"'liM n. e .. I •• 0 •• • 0 • • • 

" .~ ... 8b .... ...... . 4 
Walt" ... p ... -. ...... . 

o , t 
o .0 t 
000 

• 0 Double playl'-<'hl .... a to C.mlal t: 
• 0 Whllnu 1.0 C ....... rt 10 ,JordaD. TAft Oft 
• 0 blUlf:R-R OIIfon 11: l"hlla,ltlphla. ... na.u 
S I on ""11-..,,, Waite .. 5. nett %. Mtrlke-
8 t o._Wall... I. n .tt. 2. 1I1111-<Ofl 
• II .... It. 9 In 6 Innlo ... : Bent .. I In I. Hit 
1 0 1>,. pll<lh.r-by "'.11 ... (I\'hlln.y). WIIll 
t 0 "IIe"-"'.II"ra. 1.o.ID" pll~h.r-&tI .. 

Tot"'" ............. 13 • '0 t1 11 I Olr and Little 
I!eGft by Ia"np: _1_ .... ............... " .. 0-1 

Philadelphia ............ 410 til ".-t 
• Summar" BaD" ... Ued 1 __ .... 0 .. -
-.n t, WU_ t, 1lMu.. V ....... AI-

Buddy Meyera and Heine Man ueh 
ore known to their pals R9 Bl~ g 
ond Little Ug (meaning Ugly). 

Chicago .......... _ .. _ .. .18 14 .563 5 
Pittsburgh .. __ "_ ...... ,22 19 .531 !7~ 

Brooklyn ... _ ............. 19 1.7 .528 6 
Cl ncinna.ti ................ 16 19 .457 8% 
Phltadelphla ........ _ .. 11 22 .333 12 ~ 
Boston ............. ___ ._ ... 9 24 .273 14 ~ 

Oames Toda, 
Brooklyn at New l;ork. 
Cblcago at Pltt8burgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louls_ 
Boston at Philadelphia. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. GB. 

New York ............ .... 24 14 .632 
Chicago .. ..... _ ........ _ ... 21 J3 .618 ' 1 
Cleveland ._ ..... _ ...... __ 19 15 .559 3 
Dell'oit _._ ........ _ ......... 19 17 .528 4 
Boston ............ ........ _.19 17 .528 .. 
Washington ._ .......... 17 19 .472 6 
Phlladelphla ............ 12 2~ .95a 10 
St. LouJs .... _._ ........ _ 9 2:t .281 12 

Gamell' TnrIay 
Cleveland a.t Chicago. 
St. Louis a.t Det!:Qit. 
New York at ·Washlngton. 
Phlladelphia at Boston. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
R.ElG:tSTRATION June 1-12 

a.t 
Irish's Business College 
206 ~ E. WMhlogoton St. 

Special Finlllbing CIa.s8eII In Gregg 
Shorthand .t Typing for Teachers 
and High School Studenta. 

For Sale MiMeO.aeous 

if'OR B~LA.W BOOKS. NONA 

FiaJey. Mt. Ayr. Iowa. 

PerionalB 5 

bettlDe. Larew co. 110 8. GUbtrI 
Phone 1871. • • • 

4Q oak wlndow seat music cabinet. W . 
-D-AN-C-IN-G--.-CH-oo-rr--B-A-r.-T.-ROQ--ll A_ Warren. 114 Calboun street. 

t&qo, tap. Dial &711. Burkle, WC8t Liberty. Iowa. 

Masiw and Dancing The words to lhe famous 80ng 
"The Rosary" were 'written by 
Robert Cameron Rogers as part ot 
what he expected to be a great 

hotel. Prot_r Bou.bOOn. 

Wanted-Laundry 

W.AN'l'ED~TUI>ENT LAUN:QRY . 
R_n~bJe. Called for and de

l!vered. Dial 2246. 

FOR SA.LE}-{jO-LB. ICE REFRlG- epiC American poem_ 'l'hCl!e words 
eratoI'. Good condition. Cheap. came lo the attention of the Amerl-

Dial 3777. I can composer, Ethelbert Nevin . after 
lbey were published In an obscur~ 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE. DIAL magazine. Nevin was 80 Impressed 
4764 . by this poem that he memorized it 

Male Help Wanted 

__ -=IAI8t::.::=:.:.....:an=d:....::F~o:..:u=n=d __ -=.'l MEN-NOT UNDER 135 L13S .• (; 1-~ 
STOMACH ULCER. OAS PAL'<S. LOST: YELLOW GOLD BULOV.\ ft., or over. 18-50. wltb clel\ll reo-

IndlgMtion victlms. wby suffer7 ,,'atah. Reward. DlaJ X 8458_ ord. wbo are Interested in ohtttlnln~ 

-then composed tbe music to which 
it Is nOW l!et. Composition of the 
music took less than an hOur. and 
not a note of It was obanged trom 
the origina.l dratt. The poet who 
wrote the words hM been forgo;:
ten. but because oC the music hts 
",oem lives on. 

1'01' quick rellef. get a free sa.rnpl~ 11 $176 governmenl job. Economic 
of Udga., a doctor's prescrlpUon at LPST-PHl GAMMA DELTA Hcsearch Bureau. Write box 56~. 
Ford HoPkins Drug Stores. Sweethpa,·( 1'ln. Return to 10..,.1\;,\. 9. 0 .. I owa City. 

Heward. ---=IJ-o-.. --fO-I'-a-en-t--7-' AutoMobi_ for Sale 
Houseket!ping RooJll8 • 

:LOST-BILLroW CONT.AJNlNO FOR REN'l'-5 ... ROO?,{ C(Y('J'AGE FOR SALE--1927 N SH IIE'QAN . 
mon ey and valuable papers. R~- for June. Jul)'. a nd August. Fur- Rca.wonable. Phone 98~9 oeler .; FOR RENT - LIOIlT HOUSE

keeping rooms. Dial 6919. ward. Dial 4849. nlehed. $20 month. Dial 4984. p.m. 
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.3,000 Observe 
Memorial Day 
Services Here 

\ \ 
Parents Plan 

In Memoriam _ Celehration 

"Memorial day Is not a day tor ' IItands to be banished from tho For July 4th 

A~()U~(I 

Tt1t 
r(),.,~ ""tJJ 

Ceremonies, Parade 
Form Program , In 
Honor of War Dead 

celebration; It Is a. day for medtto.. earth unless It Is made virile an 1 
Btrong. The tew remaInIng lICIt. 

tton," proclaImed Capt. Roy V. governments at the woMd must hold 
RIckard at the military department their own against the dictators 11 
in a lIfemorla.l day address yester· 

Lest we forget! day a t Oakland cemetery. 
More than 8,000 Iowa. Cltlans "We honor the patrlotio dead, not 

because they have departed tram 
dldn·t tOl'1ret yestel-day as they gath. 1 be earth . but bccause at what they 
ered at Oakland cemetery to bonor 

the patrIotic dead who paid wIth 
thelr Uvea on a. hundred battle 

<ild whilo tbey were here," Captain 
Rickard continued. 

'~The struggle tor humanity these 
I housands at years has been for life. 

tronts. liberty, and lhe pursuit at happIness. 
TrIbute to tho AmerIcan dead One by one, the shackles of bond

opened at 7 o'clock yesterday morn· age ha.ve been cast off unlil In 
Ing when the local American Legion America today, we are living In the 

treest country Ood's sun has yet 
post members and Boy Scouts deco· s bone llpon. 
rated graves. 

Honor Sailors 
A ceremony honoring the 

dead was conducted la ter In 

sailor 

the 
mornIng at the Iowa avenue rIver. 
Members of the Women's Rellet 
COI'pS cast flowers on the rIver to 
conclude the tribute. 

Privileges 

they are to endure. 
Na tIon Will FJnclure 

"The American nlltldn w lil enduI'e 
unless It becomes overrun with the 
type at man wh thInks the world 
uwes him a. living without hIs et .. 
fort, 01' who sayS his count ry owe~ 
him security withOUt sacrttlce on hIs 
part, or whO sutters others to losd 
their souls In order that he may 
8llve bl. own. Tbls Iype at IndlvI
':ual, at which we have too many, 
Is a pervert of special privilege and 
Qllen to the aplrlt of democracy. 

Music Auxiliary 
Arrange Affair 
City Park 

To 
At 

With Gnly little more than a 
month until tire crackers wil l be 
bursllng III mld·alr on the Fourth or 
JlIly, members of Ihe Parenls' Jl1\lsla 
allxillat·y at Iowa City high school 
are laying plans tor a eelebrullon 
which they hope will be "the blggolst 
,and besl" In the city's history. 

All pr:>flts from the day's activltte!l, 
which al e to center at City pm Ie, 
11'111 be used to send the high school 
band to the national contest n xt 
year. Having won superior rating In 
the state tor tbe last three years, 
Ihe IOwa Cllyband Is eligible [01' 

the national meet without fUrlher 
competition. 

Two ball games al'(! being pl8.lllled 
tor the program's main feature.;. It 
I. possible that a parachute jump 
wlli I!e a ttempted at tbe afternJon 
fession. Another highlight at thq a.!. 
lernoon will be a bathing beoLUty 

Bill Merritt 

Slabber Here 
Lester Eillrtjjer, 16, ot Ft. Dodge, 

~ waiting trial thel'e tor stllbbl ng n il! 
fl'lend, Max Burch, 13, was brought 
to IOlVa CIty Wednesday a!ter ... oon 
[01' examlnatton by university vsy· 
chlatrlsts. 

New Hours 
Iowa City retail merchants wtll 

meet at Spencer's Harmony hall 
Tuesday even Ing to consIder pirl.JJS 
tor summer clo .. lng hours. Mel'chants 
wlli also discuss plans ot proceedIng 
along NRA lines of hours IUld 
wages. 

Collision 

A colortu I parade of patriotic or· 
ganl • .atlons, led by Maj. WlII J. Hay· 
ek, moved aU tram Cllnlon and Jet· 
ferson streets to Oakland cemetery 
at 9:30. 

"We mll st not forget tbat every 
privilege we enjoy-the rights of 
freedom of the press, tree speech, 
freedom In religion, personal se, 
curlty, and the opportunity to pro
~Ide for ourselves and Ollr chlldroll 
have been purchased fot: llS with tbe 
sweat, treasure, and blood at thegc 
']:at;lots whom we honor today. Th~y 
uald with theIr lives on a thousand 
battlefIelds. 

"l'hose who believe that we need 
a watchman at the gate are otten 
called bnrd names and are a cc used 
of having seltls h Interests In slik 
orald lind military tltles and wa' 
protlt. We are even accused. at 
(Wanting war, No one ever charges 
the pollc&man with wanting crlmo 
or the fireman with wantlng fires. 
I 8Ily to you, In no u ncerlaln terms, 
I hat soldiers and 'sullors do not want 
"81'8, but like floods and tires, they contest. Mrs. Harry Jenkinson wlil 

dl rect 1I1e can test. 

Two rerson" were Injured late 
WedneS<lay on highway 161 nortll at 
IJwa City In a head·on colilslon on 
Butler brIdge. Frank MltvaJsk} o[ 
Cedar Rapids and LeRoy Wildman 
or Iowa City, drivers of the cars, 
were treated for cuts and minor 
Injuries at Mercy hospllal. 

Legion ProI:ram 
Following a short ceremony at 

tbc GAR. lot with J. L. Chamber· 
lin pl'esldlng, the American Legion 
platform program WIUI staged. 

The program Included Invocation 
and benediction by the Rev. E. E. 
DIerks, reading at General Logan's 
order by John W, Ray, Lincoln's 
GettYsbul'g address read by James 
R . McVicker, "In Flanders FIeld" 
recited by Mrs. Ruth Crayne, and 
an address by Capt. Roy V. Rickard 
of the military det>arlment. 

"Mere words have never given us 
one ot tbese rights. No treaty, no 
declaration, no proclamation, no res· 
olutlon, no statute means a tblng 
ontll backed by a determlned physi
cal purpose, Words which are not 
or can not be backed by dceds aro 
mere tutillUcs. 

Sacred Trust 
"The tru!> AmerIcan r~gards the 

rights of his CitizenshIp to be a sa
cred trust handed down by the pa
triotic dead. We are the steward, 
of this berltage. Tbese talents am 
always In jeopardy, EI'ery genera
tion must carn Its own salvation. 
We can oat depend upon the virtue 

____________ a nd strength of our fathers to pro. 
·1 • tect us tram tbe Sins of today. ADVENTURER "The Institution of s~lf-govern-

1 
Illent which we covet so highly 

ITeUs Story of Meeting . 

come. 
Law8 Fall 

"Many hold that wars hal'e been 
outlawed and therefore any prepara
t :on to resIst them Is a waste at 
time and funds, It not a crime. To 
outlaw war Is not nearly enough, 
1I10ses outlawed theft; men all!1 
~teal. He outlawed murder; men 
stili kiil. He outlawed perjury; mon 
sti li lICar talee witnel!8. It would be 
jast as easy to outlaw tire and !lOad 
as to outlaw war. When the stet .. 
of war exists, all laws have tdlied 
except the law at war. 

"War Is not a cause but an et
feet. It will csase when the causcs 
cease, or when one combatan t Im
poses his will upon the other, not 
before. It wars are to be obllvlated, 
the cause must 1>& eliminated," h~ 
roncluded. 

1 Aviator in Jungle 1 
• • (Cantin uod from pan 1) 

Victory 
Roche 
They 
thrm, 

met Ihrcc jungle 1n(lIl1ns. 
motioned to hi m to follo\" 
He paddled his cayuco (a. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce Triumphs Over 
Elks ill Clal'sic Ball Game 

small South American na.tlve boat) Cantering down the stretch in high gear, Iowa City's Junior 
up a IItlie river and en tered a larg,) Chamber of Commerce last night made' good its boast and broke 
luke. tlle tape with the 1935 donkeyball title securely tied to a haltcl', 

Atter two or three bours on this after trouncing the Elks 7 to 1 befot,c some 700 boistel'ous Ians at 
lake. he saw a vlliage contaInIng Kelly field. 
nearly 100 huts on plies six or seven It was a bitterly bucked contpst, and at tim~s as.~umed thl' 
f~et above the grOUnd. Jre endeav- aspect of a wild west rodeo, But the junior chamber possessed a 
ored 10 talk to them In both. Portu· more persulUllve way wIth the 
guese (the national language at Bra.- mounts, and emerged from the dust In theIr halt at the third, finally 
.,1) and Spanl8b, but they were lln-
rble to converse In those language~, proud and unbeaten, though sllght-

'('here Cfime a day when Chid ly bent In back and limb. 
KIl'lkil'scoto of the tribe occupyIng "PInky" Wilson, wllh the donkpy
the village came to him and pointed sense at a Texas sago, captured the 
at the differences In the coloring hitting honors by maneuvering a 
of tbel r skins In an etfort to tell grey, splndle.shanked anlmal, re'l 
Rocbe that another whIte man was 1llgned to Its fate and orferlng little 
farther UP the lake, pl'otest, as did most of the others'l 

Drew Picture Qround the bases and over tbe plate 
"It took me two or three days to twice. 

figure out what he WIlS trying to John Sullivan, struggling around 
tell me," saId Roche. left flelcl on a brown donkey, which 

Finally, with two guides, Roch~ excmplltled the spiri t at doclltty, 
entered Ihe cayuco and paddlerl made most of the putouts. lIe had a 
910ng the lake. One of the guides private contest wllh his animal. 
drew a picture of a bird on the sand seeing whIch could perspire the 
,/lnd attempted 10 say by the sIgn most. Sully claImed the vlclory. 
langltage that a whIle man hac! For tile Elks, Bill Horl'abln gath. 
tlown down fl'om the sky, adding', ered what laurels there wel'e by 
'vltb more gestures, that he was loping his donkey over home plate 
bardly able to move. In the second Inning for the lone 

Roche wrote a note whIch he dis· Elk tatly, 
patched with the Indian saylnr;, I!owevel" It was Gus Pusateri. 
"Please send me your name and clambering off and on hIs mount 
condition on a banana leat." from a shortstop's position, who got 

He saId the Indian return ed with the ,big hand from the crowd. Qus 
a palm leaf on which was wrltter. had a Iltlie dl[flculty mounttng. 
In cbarcoal: "I am an American and a little more stayIng on, but 
pilot and have heen here fi ve years his fielding WIUI determined, If a 
a nd am cI·lpple. Please come over bit llnaure. 
to see me. Paul Redfern." PelTY Oakes did the pitching for 

1Ilet Redtern the wInners. Despite the fact that 
Roche asserts that at the time 

lie did not know who Redfern wa~. 
H e says be went on till he reached 

IL hut In which Redfern , helpless 
o nd unable to return a lone to clviliz
atlon, was living. He asked his 
lndlan guides to assIst him in carry
Ing Roche out, but tho guides, 
:Ita rborlng the white man under a 
"medicIne man superstltution" re
tused to render aid, 

he and bls catcher, Tyman, wel'() 
tbe only Junior Chamber at Com· 
merce players who did not have to 
ride while In the field, be was the 
lone casually. Oakes was hit In the 
eye by Ihe ball In the early stages 
,but tinlshed the game. 

taking the tleld with only two au Is 

agaInst them, 
HOrrabln made the first run or 

THE COST 
IS REALLY LOW 

An event new to Iowa CHy wtll be 
n log ro;Ung contest on the lowa 
riveI'. TI,e high school1A'1.lI{l wlil J)re
sont a B~rles of concerls throughout 
the day. 

The auxiliary Is planning to IloLve 
tM usunl "eats" and rlOl1 stands on 
the grounds. Dancing will be tea.tur
cd at the park pavilion both atter
noon and evening. The whole affaIr 
wtll be closed wIth a display of ilre· 
works. 

Plans (or the celebration arc un· 
Ger the general dll'Cction at Mrs. AI
hert Grabam, chairman or the c~ie
bratioll committee. 

Cars SIal en 
Two m!tomoblies were reported 

stolen yesterday morning by Iowa 
CIty police. A Ford roadster bearlllg 
the license number 52-2721 "as 
"tolen on S. Dubuque street. A 
coupe, bearing the number .2 ·80ii2 
was taken rrom Burlington stl'eet 
Heat· Dubuque street. 

Near Nonna! 
With the .15 at an Inch raillfali 

Wednesday night and early ye1(er. 
oay morning, rainfall In [owa '::Ity 
totals 11.88 Inches for the year, This 
I rings the total rnJntall to w,thln 

Slayton Speaks .24 Inches of normal tor the year, 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A call tor Prof. John F. Relily, official obs~rv

citizens to visit "hot dlsplelUlure" <'r. said yesterday. 
upon "those who seek to ulter tho 
constitution and enhance their own 
powers by subterfuge and Indirec
tIOn" was sounded In a radio speech 
last night by Wllllam H. Stayton, 
hecretary of the American Liberty 
league. 

lhe game In the second to put the 
Elks ahead, but the lea.d was short
lived, for the Junior cham be,' came 
back with !J. pull' of scores In the 
'half of the same Inning. 

Arter the fil'st half of the foul'th 
the game was called hy mutual can· 
sent at both the players and don
keys, The spectators, weak froll! 
Ia.ughlng, and the Elks, weak from 
chaSing the ball and urging obStln· 
ate donkeys, made for the exits, 
leavIng the victorious junior cllam
ber team grolllled alKlut the pitch. 
Ing mound howling theh' success to 
the skies. 

No Interruption 
There WIl9 no Interruption yester

day In United Airlines service 
through lowa City although em.,.oy
(~S In Chicago struck . In protest or 
f,"spension of two fellow worKer<> 
'I'ho damaged a plane while mOVJDg 
1t to a IlanglLl·. 'I'M walkout started 
Wednesday at Chicago's munlclpaJ 
("rflort, according to the AssocltLted 
Press. 

IIlooting 
Many m('mbers at the Iowa Cltl' 

ElkR lodge are pla.nnlng to attend 
the thirtieth annual state convention 
of the Elks at Muscatine :Montla)', 
'I'l'esday and Wednesday. The lecal 
tra p5hoot team and the galt t<am 
will vie for slate honors Monday. 

Recommended 
Repra3<'n tallve Ed ward C. Eicher 

He asserted that Redtern told blm 
h e took oft t rom Brunswlcl" 
Georgia, at 3 a.m., August 25, 1927. 
on his birthdaY, In an attempt to 
fly to Rio Ja.nelro, having 500 gal
lons of gasoline and 200 liters ot 
all . 

Redfern told hIm. he said, thal 

WaldO Geiger drew a cantankerous 
grey donkey the first time he went 
to bat. A long struggle returned the 
donkey winner. The next Inning 
Geiger went to the outfield, and 
the last Inning he went behind the 
plate. 

The junior chamber's Impression 
at "murderer's row" IJved up to ex· 
pectatlons by providing 1.412 laughs 
and three home runs. l erod Rober-

Under tbe pre.ent low rat. 
for water heslin" gas beats 1000 
gallone _ a mDnth'1 luppl, tor 
the average family - at a COlt 
of ani,. a tew cenla per day. Install An 

Automatic Ga. 
Water Heater 

on his flight he passed M all Pilot 80n, Austin lJrlsboLs and "Pinky" 
Robert Moore near Bermuda an,; Wilson Wcl'O the long-dlstanee 
(a Norwegian shIp "Cbrlstlan Crogh" clowns and cloutcrs. 
250 mil es from Trinidad, the ship Brown, riding tourth tor the Elks. 
gIving him his l>osltlon. Later he had the dubious honor of making 
f lew over Margarita Island and Cam- the last out In the fIrst hllit Of the 
PllnO, a little north of Trinidad fourth. The junior chamber had 
tben saw the mail men In a motor- knocked In five at their seven runs 
boat going soutbwest In the dlrec· 
tion at Orinoco at a p.m. (appar. 
ently August 28). 

HIt Mountain 
. He sald hc Intended to follow tbc 
coast to Brazil and pa8sod 100 miles 
~st of GUrata, 50 miles belolV 
Georgetown . pasllCd Chutbougb an" 
\San Andrcs, but be did not looat., 
Cleveland or tbe Rio Ayapuca. He 
Mw a tire burning at wbllt he be. 
lIeves was Maca)lll. at 8 o'clock thltt 
,night and had Intended to pass over 
tbe RIo Zingu, and the Mattoo Gro~. 
110 and Maranao, but did not IIU 

him. 
Then, Roche IRYS Redfern told 

'him, he crashed In to a. mountain. 
Roebe declal'('d that Frank Bucle , 

the wlld animal hunter, and Armand 
DennIs of the Eastman Kodak com· 
pany, would bear out hIs claim tho t 
h .. was a jungle 9xploror, He claims 
the owns two farm. near Auhurn, 
JIIew York. 

Get HII 
GraduatloD 
Gilt at 

Raalne'. 
Four Cigar Stores 

What could poulbl, ,ive more 
comfort, cleanUn'll, and con
venience every day of the year 
[or .uch a email expenditure' 

AU: about thi. New 
DelOto Model Ruud 

ANNOYING, isn't It - this business of turning a 
faucet marked "Hot" and finding that the water 

runs luke warm or cold 7 
Time after time there's the trip to the basement 

to light the heater before bathing-Or the necessity 
of heating a teakettle of water before shaving-Or 
the delay and inconvenience of awaiting Hot Water 
for dozens of other household tasks. 

But, listen, please! All of this bother and fuss is 
unnecessary nowadays, An automatic gas water 
heater in the home will solve the water heating prob
lem once and for all-will guarantee plenty of Hot 
Water with the tum of a faucet, no matter what the 
aeaSOD. 

Investigate the automatic ,as water heRter soon. 

Iowa City Light&. Power Co. 
Bills Will Be Lower 

WITH NATURAL GAS 

Group Fears 
Child Labor 
Will Return 

NEW YORK, May 30 (AP)-Fear 
that Invalldallon of NRA Industrial 
codes "mean. a return of cblld 
Inbor" was expressed tonight. by the 
National child labor commIttee. 

The committee said It would r~· 

double Its ettorts to obtain ratiticli ' 
flon or tbe tedera1 child labor 
amendment and expressed a hope 
DIal a temporary stop·gap woul!1 
be tound meantime. 

"It Is unthinkable tbat child labor 
shOuld be permitted to regaIn a 
toot11OId In Amel'lean Industry," said 
Ihe committee. "Yet with the end 
of tbe NRA codes the employment at 
children wllt agaIn be legal In many 
states, In some even under 14 years. 

"Moreover, with. the removal of 
present wage restrictions. It wlll 
again be protltable for unscrupulous 
E.mployers to exploit low paid chil
dren, and repu table employers wlil 
I!e torced to meet theIr competition." 

Meanwhile shops. factories and 
Luslness oftlces were closed ovm' 
MemorIal day, bringing a temporary 
lull In price cutUng competitions 
and giving executives an OPportun· 
Ity to reconnoIter the sltuatlon. 

With ratifIcation by 12 more 
states needed before the child labor 
amendment becomes law, the child 
labor committee said It would bo 
early 1937 before Its objective could 
be attained. 

Approxlmaely 100,000 retatl store 
employees passed the boll day witb 
th e assurance tbat their wages and 
hours WOUld not be tampered with 

of Washington, Ia., announced yes· 
terday that he rccommended. the ap· 
polntment ot Mrs. Clara Chansky ab 
postmistress at Solon, according to 
Qn ASsociated Press dispatch from 
Washington, D.C, 

TODAY and 

SATURDAY 

Valu.es to $10.95 

Values to $16.95 

a8 the result ot an agreement un · 
noun ced by Grover A. Whalen, 
chaIrman at tho retail code authOr
ity. 

The agreement to continue NRA 
ftandards voluntarily embraces mOijt 
at tbe big department stores, as 
weil as tunlture retailers. 

66 Iowa Citians To 
Get Certificates For 
Study of First Aid 

Red Cross first aid cerUflcates 
wlU be presented to 60 Iowa Cltlans 
who have completed the prescrIbed 

Band to Give 
Second of4 
Concerts Here 

. 

The University of 10_ ..... ,4 

under the dIrection ot Dr. O. E. t~ 
Doren will present tbe aeWIld II 
the series at tour Convocation 001. 

certs tonight at 7 o'clock in 01 
~pltol ova l. I 

A t the opening concert last _ 

[lbout 2,000 persons heard the_.~ 
play eight numbers which were .. 

course, As.slstant Fire chIef Herman maxod by "March, Men of I01It,~ 
composed by Dr. Van Doren. A.m18h, director of the course, ~ald 

yesterday. 
The certificates bave been recelv· 

ed and will be sent out as soon as 
they are signed by the loeal Red 
Cross secretary. 

There were 106 persons In tbe 
three classes. Slxty·slx of the group 
passed the examInations. The course 
conslst.s at 10 weekly lessons at one 
and a halt hours each, 

4-H Poultry Club To 
Meet at Farm Bureau 
Office for Discussion 

Members of the 4·H cl ub poultry 
group will meet a t the Farm Bureau 

orrice Tuesday, afternoon, J . R. Ca· 
puto, assistant county agent, an

nounced yesterday. W. M. Vernon 
at the extension service at Iowa 

State college 11'111 be the principe I 
speaker. 

Mr. Vernon will discuss the can· 
structlon of self·(eeders and self·wa· 
terers, He will also lead a dlscua· 
slon on poultry feeding. 

1.11'. capulo said that I>ersons In· 
terested In poultry raIsing other 
than members of the club have been 
Invited to attend the session . 

Tonight's program will be u t ... 
lows: 
Overture "Light cavalry" .... SU", 
Badinage ................... _ .. _ .. _... Herbel 
Two Dances from tbe "BarteNd 

BrIde" ......... _ .. _................... 8meIaDt 
Flight at tlJe Bumblebee 

~~;t·~;;;~··::R;;~!~~~k.~~~= I 
March "){Jng Cotton" ........ Soua 
Selection "Naughty 1I1l1rletta" 

............................... _ ...... __ ....... Her1lw\ I 
't'be Stars and Stripes F orever 

................................... _ .. _ ....... _-. Boat 
Other concerla wiil be given to. 

morrow night at 7 p.m. In Old Cap!. 
101 oval, and Sunday a.t 2:30 p.m. til 
the East Hali ca!ll1>ue, 

Memorial Day Cooler 
Here Than Year Ago 

Iowa CIty was 23 degrees cooler 
thIs Memorial day than last. 

Last year Iowa CIUans sweltel!i 
as the temperature mounted 10 " 
May 30. Tho otttcla! temperatal1 
during MemorIal day ceremonlea at 
Oakland cemctel'y was 98. ThIs ,lit 
the thermometer stayed near 76 dill. 
Ing the annual trIbute. 

Last year Des Moines reporltd I 
temperalure of 104.5 and Spenetr 
109 on MemorIa! day, 

TODAY and 

SATURDAY 

Values to $12.95 

$888 

Values to $19.95 

NEW SUMMER F ASIDONS! 

NEW SUMMER FABRICS! 

NEW SUMMER COWRS! 

Hundl'eds anel hundreds at ,mart 
new Bemberg chlrfolls, new aport 
si lks, new pI'lnt chiffons, new gar' 
den prInts, new laces, neIY linen., 
new eyelets, In tact every fabric, 
faRh Ion n nd color Pat'ls calls smart 
for summel' 1935 ..• It's your op
Ilorlunlty to buy your whole Bum· 
mel' WQI'<iI'O/}C and save. 

~ .. ~- -All $22.50 to $39.75--a 

. Bradley .and Snyder 

KNITS 
REDUCED 20% 

For Friday and Saturday 

IT BEGINS THIS MORNING AT 8:30 
THIS SALE-SECOND FLOOR 

, 

, 
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